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rflat wbich constitutes the value and virtue of incense is an invisible,
iiipalpable, and subtie pri-icipic, called perfume or odor. A similar charin,
sîipposed to, invest acceptable offerings, gave them the name of " swcet
savor offerings, " and caused sucli expressions as the " savor of a sweet
sniell, a sacrifice acceptable, ive11 plcasing to God," to bc applied to un-
selfish service.

Comparison of mnany passages of Scripture wilI show that the essence
of thsacceptable savor is found in un.selftskness, seyf-obliyion, or self- loss.
The savor of selfishness is offensive to Gotli; and just ae certain pungent,
aromnatic odors were supposed to overcome or annal the offensive smell of
Lurning vîr.tinis, the odor of a spirit that renounces ail sclf-gaiin l an a-
sorbinir passion for lis glory is rcprescnted as neutralizing what is dis-
tasteful te. God, and se. becomes the secret of ail acceptable, swcct savor
o ff e rrm<-.

Ilerc lies, perhaps, tlic grandest of ail arguments for missions-that
they both dcuxnand andI develop the higlîcst scif-oblivion. It is a peculiar
mark of the iricapacit-y uf a worldly mind to appreciate spiritual truth and
motive, that the very ob-ections raiscd to missions, that commercially and

scfsl hy"ontpy are in GiorI's eyes the recasonsi for thcm. They

inake no appeal tc. the c.arnal, and hience evoke the ziobler and more god-
likec principles wvithin us.

The hope whichi inspices inissionary effort is not t. hope of sceing
;idequate; resuits, sucli as in thle zuateriaI harvcst of hunian enterprise jus'ti-
fies the sowinc"ri somctiines grants abundant rcturns, but not alwvays,
nor to the actual individual wvho bias put forth the grcatest measure of
effort. The supreie linpe of the truc missionary is that he may -%vitness
f(,r Christ to theu unsaved sr) faithfuliy and fuliy that his Master at lis

Cohr inay approve him ivith Ruis own " Well donc."
The honpe thus set before us is so muz-h above the si.herc of thue and
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sense thait it weans us fromn the world. If. tends to niake disciples unselii
and spiritual ; to loosen the tic hy wv11 ch carnal objects are hield, and makze
ail else seem smnall in romparison -%vit.h tbiings. to corne. Iiow 'an hie whio
consistenvly studies for bis Lord's approval lay Up) treasure liere or plan
for an easy life of selfishiness ? While preparing bis soft ncst the înid-
nîght cry may be hecard. If the end of ail things is at baud, wlhat have
we to do witb treasores or pleasures, possessions or pursuits, wihîicb Christ's
coming could interrupt, condenin, or bringr to nauglit ? If, stcp by step,
buinan enterprise, -%voridly civilization, schiolarly culture, or even chiurchly
progress, can bring on the latter-day glory, we miay have a pretext for
building as thoughi ail we build wcre to last at least a thousand years
but if ail1 these things are to bc dissolved and our bcst work brouglit
speedily to the fiery ordeal, if only the gracioins fruits of the spirit in our
,valking and working9 witb God are to survive those trial fires, if ail super-
ticial success is thien to appear as fallure, let-us spend our force and fac-
ulty upon wvbat cannot bc turned to hslies. And because, whiei this aiîn
to be fondé approved of the Lord ai Ilis coining really dominates the, soul,
we becorne uncarnal, unwor]dly, unsclfish), it proves and approves itself as
an aim inspired of G-lod.

lere, ilion, is another v-ital link ietween spiritual life and the Nvurk of
soul-saving. No forrn of service dernands, for thoroungh doiný-, more -un-
;voridlv, unsilfisli devotion timan missions. Muchi so-calied "Christian

,vork"; is Ieaveincd wvith self-love, and znax lie 1 rosicuted i i th i nery of
the lesh, and îperlma1l;q ifs real incentive ina-y be found in the -vers' -vorldIly
hlope of rieh retirus aud prompIt paymuents in temporal advantage. Thie
railway îmagiîate may rive larýge sumus to Imild sclîools anJ churcbies inii ew
Settlemuents alz~the lilles, and do0 it on commercial principles ,for tbc
c1urch and scbool fori a nucleus for pop>ulat.ioni, auJ populationî mecalns
travel anid transportation, and so revenue te thoe railway and larger divi-
demîds to stockholdcrs. Mucli that wve cai "' liene.vulQmice" is, to cxo(ds
cyes tlic rlu:k Iuidimiiu thie slirewd, calculatimri SlivIîck Nv1io bas amn eve tu
b iusinecss.

TIhe. fau~t Ns itsuif an «aýriiuutvut :iid ýau appral that. s.) sion as the
Lord's corningr ceased tu Lei. feit ti lie iiuuuîiint, anîd w:îs% projeeted ilîdeli-
nitcl1- into thie distancee, the reiiuarkzblle evangelisux of primitive Jlays %vich
fcd on this truth, decliîied aiîmî dleayvd1, and bins luevor been revived. Tt is
but the fewv whvo ilamne ivith zeal for missions ; the gtr"at bîody of proi-
fessed disciples treat. the %work 'wit.li :îpathcetic indiffrcuce, or coutend thiat
it '< doeos not pa'! "

Cnt to the Core of tlîis apathv, aud vou tind siumple selMmes 1lis
carrying the Gos.-pel te those in the f,-ar-c)ff regions lîeyond is a work whieh
in its ver3' nature forbids us to expect any ret.urns. 'Tlese distanit, desti-
tute soumis cannot reconîpouse ms ; we uusi wait for our recompense nt tlie
resmrreetion of the jiist, and at no point tiuis sie ! The umost frantic ap-
peals for the perishing inillions almng thie <'1o1o h'eleat-h flhe shadows of



thie Hhxnalayas, or iu thec, valleys of Korea, -%vill bc unheard and unhccded
bey those wl1<)sc herts are so electro-plated Nvith grecd that thecy have the
ring of metal, and atiswer only to the touchi of ioney. 0f course rmis-ions
dIo net pay, if "»pay" means compensation to avarice, appetite, ambition,
or any for!n of temporal self-intercst and seif-emelument. Missions are
not a mint to coin sovecigns. Missions at home no doubt <' pay." Te
evangelize London's millions applies hecaling salve te festering ulcers upon
the body politie ; to raise the condition -)f any great city guards the safety cf
our homes, life, liberty, property, temporal pcacc- and prosperity, and pulls
uI) anarchy by the roots. T evcangelize the most remnote districts of
America's " grent West" likewise " pays ;" the returus are sure, thoughi
the harvcst iuay taelonger te ripen. Mon whvlo care nothing for the cross
promote facilities for normal growth and hicalthy development in the re-
metest niembers because it, hieps the commionwealth ; and it necds little
tlioughit te sec that a thorn in the farthcst extremities of the body infliets
such a pang oI the wholc body that the whole body steops and bonds,
bringing every other member inte service te, pluck it eut. And, tiierefore,
city missions and ail home wvork witlin our owvn borders appeal, more or
less, te commercial enterprise and Selfishl iDstincts.

But mark the difference ! A piea fer South Sea cannibals or African
Hoettentots ; fer dile hif-idiotiie Creti-ns of the Alps, or hiaif-brutal .Maoris
of New Zealançl ; for the stuipid Esumuor the situpefiedl opium smt-okers
of China ; for the chiatteriing hian bahoons of 1>atagonia or the aboriginal
barbarians of Australia ; for the far-oif Coreans or thicexclusive Laina-
wvorshippers of Thlet-aui appeal foi- i11<mey andî< mon te lieip uplift and
save these needy seuls lias- no lioll o<r grili out sellishi and uinsanctified
human nature. To grive imeney for snch a purpose is putting it iute a bag
with boles, neyer te sec it again o<r any geedI froin it. So, ut least, say
worldly-minded disciples.

W~e join ne issue here. Missionïs to the lie-qthi seldoin do show ade-
quate resuits.lu eue <vneration. It is doubtfuil Nviether <4'rod meauis. they
shall. 11e puts before us this wvork as the inost, unsellish in which we, can
engage. and nemrest in motive aîîd spirit te that whicli brought our Rie-
deemier tei thtis earth. The s1irit of iisions is the Spirit of Christ because
1;s essence is uuiselishness ; it -ives te those front %wloin we cannot lhope
to) receive, and liids te the feast those whe c anntit hid lis agîa'in. Whoever
by prevailing prayers, conmecrated gifts, tir persenal work sets, up the
banner of the cross upon, Satan's citadel, ainidl Jralhmuns and Buddhists,
(2eufucianists and " confusionists," aoamdns -n yes ase n
Papists, fetishi-worshippers aud diloripesrnust, first of ail, have
the mimd of Christ far enough to b e cmipticd of self. He must humble him-
self and be. obedient ruiLe death ; the camnaI must die if the spiritual is to
lire ; the miser expires whien the inissinnarv is boni ; hio when wotnld save
Othiers, hinself hie c~ainotsvo

Tt is uitterly vain to try te pr<w'c to a seltish sciul tluat it pays tu rive
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money, chljdren, one's se?t; Vo bear the grood ncws to the superstitious, de-
gradcd, haîif-imibecile pagan. Dr. Thomas Laurie's fl"e Iumdred pages
may blaze with tributes to, what mnissions'have done for science-for
geography, gcology, mnieteoro«Iogy, archeliology- philology, cthnography

for natural, social, inedicftl, and political science ; for literature and cul-
ture, inechanic arts and fine arts, histery and poetry, commerce and corn-
mon schools ; ncverthclcss the mnore Iight you pour upon the sel fish cye the
nie it contracts ; and the. -arnaI niind does not sec that miissions to t1ic
li.ithen airc the nuost economical and practical investment for gold or life-
bilood. To those wio, look frouîî no Ioftier level than Vhis world affords, it
is worse thian wvaste for heroic iîîen and seraphie womnen to, sacrifice themn-
selves in suchi faslîion, daring climnate, diseuse, ivant, and even human
brutes, to do their worst. Tliotugh. a sweet savor of spikenard thus spreadts
ainid the runkl and rotten growths of paganism, yet the iair flask of costly
alabaster is broeu. llenry Mart4yn was a inistakten martyr. William Carey
would better bave stayed iii Britain. Adoniram Judson not onily throw
away iu Burina his own u)receiu life, but withdrew fromi civilization to, a
preinature deatli three of thie îxollest %vonien ever nurttured ini refliied So-
ciety. Think of liarriet Newell dying on the Isle of France ut twenty-
one, und Mrs. Orrant iii Iersia, at twenty-five ; of John Williams beaten Vo,
death and eaten by Erromfingan cannibals ;of bi.shops Patteson and fl-an-
initonl lrutally assassinated ; f Sainuel J. Mills expiring on the sou in

the service of Africa ut thiirt.y-livto, and No'~t broken like a reed iii the first
year of uccliniatien ; of Levi 1Parsons' death at Alexandria, within two
years, and Pliny Fisk wastinpg in Syria bis splendid scholarship and weulth
tcf langun ges, and, ini two, veurs ine re, following Parsons , of the young and
1-rilli.int ustroneuner Studdard qtar-,azin- in 1>ersia, wlien lie rnight have
beviu the rival of La Place and, Le Verrier !Whîat if Morsndid give
the Bible to China and llepbiurii, te, Japan if Laivingstone did explore
.Africa, and Duff create ilui scho ols iu India ; if Peter P~arker did pushi
inedical unissions ilute Chiua, azud Clouigh gaý,tier the largest chzirch in the
world ut Ongole ; it hiliza gnwdid becoine the mothier of a thousand
daugliters nt Oodc-ovillc, and Fidelia Fiske, at Ooroomiahi; if ilogg and
Lauusinc ditiiunake the 'Nile V'alley blooem %vith plants of righitcousness, and
Cyruus Wiîceler dot the Euplîratcs' banks withi self-supporting clîurches ;
if Williami Diuncau did build a Metlakzahtla ont of red Indians and Mason
and Boarduinu orýganize the wvild Karens into five hundred self-supporting
iparishes ; if Maekait didi celebrate luis twelfth annivcrsurv at Forniosa Nvitb
bis twelve huundïredl couverts, andi i>utou found Aniwa in biarbarisin, and li
threc vears and a hiaîf left à a Churistian island ; whuat if the inissionaries
thenisclves, aftcr a long period cf trial, both of t.heir puwers and patience,
cannot l'e drawr. by any l'ait or driven l'y any terrer froin the work tlîey
love!

Tu thle weîr]Jdly diseîjplo tlie iluisioZî Iieldl is Siliîly .1 ilecropolis, onc
iust seîîuludure cf bliglitud liesand buricti hupes. Tlio dust of neurly a
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thtisaiid niissionary mrartyre~ enriclies the soil of Inilia aloiic. l1idreds
have (lied on Africa's pestileutial coast in process of :rnelimation. In the
South Seas lundreds of saiutly seuls have given thieir bodies to bc burned
in cannibal ovens. " To whlat purpose is this %vaste ?P"

Vainly doos the -;Plflsiness that Jutclies the bag of temporal advantago
wait foi' an answer. Johin inay raad the mystery where Judas cannot.
The disciple who is not too far belov thie level of his Master finds crnoligh
explanation in bis Master's example of uncompcnsated love and sacrifice.
lie rernembers tha' t iv as One wvho at tlirty-tliree laid do'vn Ris life a
sacrifice, ivho said, "& Go ye into al! the world and preachi the Cospcl te
every ercature. " Thiese are whiat the Tron Dukle called our lemarching
orders"; and if -,va fail ini the unequal contest, wve niiay at least have wrîtten
above us a tribute like the famous inscription by wldcli Simionides lionored
the Spartails whîe fell at TlîermopylS e "Go, stranger, and declare to the
Laccdoemoîuians thiat we died liere iii obedience to thec.ir divine laws."

Because the blcssed, hope cf our Lord's return lias se refiningr an influ-
ence on cliaracter it is very mould and matrix of missions. Its -vhole ten-
dency is te make us unselfisli, to relax ouir grasp upon inaterial treasures
and camnai pleasures ; ta fashqlion is le not after thie law of a camnai com-
inandmeut, but after the power of an endless life." It inakes ail tiîne
scem short a-ad the wvhole -vorld sccrn sniall ; dwarfs the present age iute
in.sigrnificanice and 1if ts thie peaks of the age to corne into loftier altitudes,
on a nearer horizon, in a clearer view. It se magnifies thie approval of the
coming Lord as to miake present compensation for service aud sacrifice
appear tritling.

Iu the seven EBpistles te the Clinrelies, whliclî upen thue Apocalypse, our
Loru uses R1is advent as a perpetual admionition and inspiration. The
Ephiesians could well beur, have patience and net faint ; the Smyruese en-
dure the ten days cf tribulation ; tixe Po-gameoais hold fast is naine
and net deny the faitlî ; the Thvatirans resist Jezebel's seductieus ; the
Sardians keep) up thieir -%atchî and ke-ep tîxcir garmeuts wvhite ; the Phula-
delpîxians keep the word of llus patieî1 cc, anti the Laodiceans, from lak-e-
warmness wax ardent ani fervent, fer the Lord's ceiningr wvfs a1ways at
lîand, wviîen ail trials -would ceuse and ali triiuplis bc conplete.

Mr. Moody welI suys, le Wiîen this trtnth really takes hold of a mun
the worlil ]oses its grip on luini. Gas stocks and water stocks, and stocks
in banks aud raiiroads are of very inuchi lss consequence te lîim. now._
Jlis hieart is free Nvhen hoe looks for flic blessezd appearing and kZingdomn ofi
flic Lord." Our brother bîits the nail on thue head with tlie biews cf his
simple Saxon hiaininer. Worldwide missions nicet in wvorldly minds
two fatal objcctins - tie wNvrlti is toc, wide aîîd self is too uarrow. The
c-ares cf this worid, the deceitfulness of iches, the inst of the flash, the
ist of flic eyes and the pride of life, choke ail growth in the grace cf stelf-
<blivion. Work is iwaste unless it pays ini curreut coin. Clîaritv is mis-
ta en -senitiment unesit "blegins at hiolie" aud stays fluerc. Fields



inoar by sown witli cornl and cottoii yield botter, surer, quicker crops thail
fields far off, wvhcrs, Gospel seed brings sucli slow, slim, uncertain har.
vests. Marbie inansions on the st&tely avenues of a inetropolis are better
investments than mission ehurches, schools, and hospitals, that are chronie
beggars, always in a strait betwvixt two-whether te give up the ghiost
tliernselves or make others gi ve theni inore rnoney. Strange inidecd that
even selfishi oves c.tunot sec that it is a living, growing boy that %vcars out
his trousers and oug h' is jacket, and that it is a prosperous work
whicli needs more roorn and more lielp 1 Strange indeed that we have not
learned n)atur-e.*s own lesson that it is the rnost precious sood i at takes the
best soil, the miost costly culture, and the longest season to bring to harvest.

13V REV. JOHIN ROBSON, D.D.

Thc seventli century before the Christian era seerns te have been one
cf i oligrious ferment, developiinent, and change in India. Thc Aryas, wvIe
liad cnterod thc land frein tue northwe.st, had cstablislied thcmnsclves as
the dominant race, and Iooked down on the original inhabitants as socially
and religiously inforior. TIc nature worship, which they had originally
lbld in conmon withi their kinsînen of Greece and Rone, and whichi, ini
the %'orship of VYýaruna,* ihad attaincd thI higbest thcologrical and ethical1
concoption attainc-d by any natural rtuligion, liad becoie mniserably de-
based. A systemn of ritualisin and magrie had killcd out the s~imple wor-
sliip tInt hiad been paid cf old. Those woguided it--the Brahrnans or
praying ones-had usurped the rights cf worsbip whidh lhad ori'gina]ly
b)elonged te ail, clainied to bc thernsclves gods, and therefore a race byv
theniselves superior te aIl other men. This dlaim they had strengYthene('d
biy giving religious sanction te divisions of clas.ýses inferior te thein. Ncxt
te thiem carne the lCshatriyas, the royal or warrior caste ; after them, the
Vaisy«-4 s, thc mercantile aild agrieultural caste. These -%vere thc twice-borii
or superior castes, wvhiIe, underneath thlcm tIc once-born, Sudras were
slurnped tegether as a fourth caste. Tlîus society had corne te be divided
into four castes, and observance cf caste lawv lad been elevatud d'ove obsorv-
.ance cf the moral law.

M'hile this pîricstly and social tyranny -%vas being devcloped, philosophie
thought wvas being developed aise, and it was secking te ex plain the engin
and nature of tbc universe and tIe condition and destiny cf mian. The
tendency cf tbeuglit wuas pantheistie, tlîougli it liad not assumed se decidcd
a bent as in modern finduism. The doctrine cf transrnigrration cf seuls
hadl establishod itself as tîme lest solution of thc incqtuclities cf huinan life.

* cGod of lîca-ven (otupawoç). i
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Karia, or tile power ini thle acts of onc birthi to deterinine thie condition
oif future birthis, v ctînillg to l'e ivoked on as the Suprerne power i
life ; and deliverauice froni tiiese re1xeated birthis wvas coming to be looked
on as tie great aîîni of hinian effort. .How to attain Vhis 'vas tlie Probieni
thiat was uxercisiiig thie religiuons thoughit of thie tinie. Thie Bratnaunis
taughit that it w~as to be attainett by sacrifice, and by worshiipping thienu
anîd thie gods ; but othiers tauight thiat it was to bc attained by righ t life,
anîd spoeizffly by renouixîig thie wvurld and living ]ives of thie soe'erest absti-

Sltieice and self-dei *-al.
Aîniong,, tiiose -%vo hiel1ped to give practical definitenoss to tis teaciiing

was Piirsw'anâtii, king of Aswvasena. According to tradition, lie bad iived
about two hiuiidrecd years bofore thoe tinuo of wlichl Nve are writing. fle
gaVe Up hiis king.doîn, livedl a honnmit life iii thue desert or in motintain
caves, and tookz tlie naie of Jinia, or cnjîe-i.,conqiieror of worldly
lusts and anmbitions. Large nuîîibers foilowved Miîn, and %vere hienco called.
.Jainas or Jaîns.* Mucit is iîot kznown (,f bis teacliing(. it was eronli
Mahaâvira, whvlo liv'ed two hutndred years later, in thie sevonth century n. c.,
thiat thie religion took its deflinito forin. fie wvas of the saine royal liouse
ils 1>aàrswainàth, and becaîne a followor of blis ; ibut iii oîie respect lit ivent
l'oyond hiis miastcr. 1>arswainîttli hiad carried li;s asceticism so far as t,)
liave no covering tbut a piec of %itc clothi ; Maliâvira carried ]lis to tlue
p)oint of dispcziisiîîg- withi ail covering wvha1.,ývcr. le did noV, hiowover,
carry ail Iiis coreihTionists with him in. thiis new dopartlure. lence two
seets sprang up ainong thieni, tho Swotamnbaras, or " eiothoed inwit,
and the IDigamnbaras, or " clothed iii space.' f

In '.lie fori w]lich Jainisiai finally assuimed thoese two are considered
thie iast of a series of twcnty-fouir saints, or Jinas, ivho liave at varionis
tines appearod on earthi. Thie naine usuzilly givon to them is Tirthiankzara.
Withi tlie exception of thie two last tliey sern to bc inythical, though in
tlie nwthis rcgarding tho first of thoeni, Rikhal Deva, thiere sem somne traces
of hiistorical truthi.

\Ve shial undorstand the toachiing of Jainisn bo)tter if wo compare it
iviti thiat of Buddhisin, wlhichi aroso about thoe saine time. According to
tuie dates iiow genoraiiy received, Gautama, fromi whonî Buddhism, sprang,
was a younger conteînporary of Maliàvira. Tlie Jains dlaim. thiat hie re-
ceived luis teaicliiuî from thieir sage, but of thiat thoro is no evidenco. It
is inucli more likely thiat thiey bothi worked inidependeintly ouL tho thoughits
thiat were thoen exercising inen's xninds. Whiat thiey have iu cominon. is
thie ideas of thie aýgo and thoe instincts of huiinan. conscience. In working
thteso ont Vhley are wvide as thie -,les asuindor. At thoe saine time it is not

InJ Sanilkrit the inodification of the original vuwçcI in a holy being's mnie by "a Windicates a
foliower or woralippcr. Thus we have Vaial4nara, a wvor8blpper oft Vhna, Salva, a wershippcr
et Sira, lionddha, a folloiver of Buddha .and Jaina, a followcr o! .Tzna.

+ Thit3 theoretical «u;reticiqný 18 not noiv, as fur as I have been able te observe, carrIed ont by even
the ruligionis ine of the tet.
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impossible that Buddha imay have receiveil an impulse, froin flie ulder
Jainisîn that, had corne fronilm rwnih Accurding tc tradition, the inci-
(lent thiat finally decidcd his course of action was the sighlt of ýan asctie
whmo liad eonolired the desires of the w-orld and lived in hîoly nîediation.

Itis iiter ingrto) notice thiat ail tîtese reforniers wcre of tlh*ro val, nlotte'f
the Il rahi1nanical caste. kt seenis as tlmouglh the old warlike iitwr

chating, at the dominante wlichl the latter lmatl attained in religion, and ivere
deterrnincd to break ils yokc. IL îs to be noticed tliat the~ itreil ('f the
Bralîînans is muchi more -s-rozigly and spitefully exprcsscd ini the e:îrly Jaili
than in the ear]y Buddhist buuks, and this semnis anotlier indication ..,f il
carlicr origin.*

To institute a full comparison, betwcen thie two systeins woil-l swell
titis paper beyond ail reasonqble dimensions. Wc shjal, tierefore, cunfilne
o)urýSelvetS to a few leadingr points. Bu.tli sySteins are atheistic iii the sense
of not adrnitting any d1eity above the general systein of the universe.
Buddhisrn in iLs first teacming carried titis printiple conîsistently ont 1i-
makl-iiig -rio provision for worsliip, wIîile Jainism, as 'we shahl see, malle
sucli a provision in its very inception.

The final goal of man l3uddhisin teaclie-q to lie annihilatiton ;Jainisiin,
a state of stable ineffable bliss. The ]3uddhist concr'ptiou uf irnawa.c
itot originally cither annihilation or a ztate of «il)snrption litt the sou 'f
the universc, Lut a state of deliverance froin ail desires leuding tcîxix
tion of Itn~ k has Iatterly corne te nmia rallier a final statec f esist-
ciicc, free frain ail dis«-turling influenc-e ani frce friii ilie cOhlr-elatieînr --,
SOMCe of the carlier Jain books.

%, isi letalîn ihriar-1 tn ther attainnx'iit of titis endI. lsmow-
ever. tîtat the qinmilaritki" and divergences of the two systeins are ni%'st
niarked. 13 )th tcacli tîtat it is to lie ol'taincd throughth lîeanef

the monral code, and this code is given mn a iiiegative, and positive forni.
lie negaivi' caile of tîte two svstcms prosent little differexice. Jainisni

firhiids, first, ]killimi ; -seennd, falseiood ;third, st.eain- ; fi'urth, a-lul-
tcv;fifth, wrdvmnclcs
r>uddihism f.ril.first, kiiling ; econ-1. etaling tîtird, tdtiltx-rv;

fourth, falsciood; fifthir u se rif stngdrink.
It iill lie observed thiat flme oniv important diierenc-e is ini the fiftli

ieomrnand. Jxinis ems ta tke in thte swccp --i te tenth, roniiîîam.d of
the Miisaic cdealo.i'mîev ; Buddýiiiqmn ecetus to liave thie lnit < f a reli inu
order rathcr thian uf a religion. But we rniuF. reminenil-er titat titis part of
Bu<dîa-s law w&q oniy for thec laity. IL was; a step tri t1ic Iiglier law,
dcsigneda ccal for tlto-c 'whn rcnfiunced tlac' wormd ana mntereid Lthe
pricstio.,d-xq al] c<îuld wçhmo wishîrd-tliroiugl which alone -Nirv;-tîa was.
to be attaincd.

*So in Ecrope the fi.-s "1m4am çbT tbr refi%-ni n.ov=m*. wus tbe bittr aUKeks nn tht 1<mu
ca"bic PriSw.
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On the positive sidc-
Jainisin enjoins, flrst, merey to, ail auiniateid beings ; second, alias-

givîngr; third, venerating tuie sages (tirthankaras) %vlile living, and 'wor-

slîipping their images wvhen dead ; fourth, confession of fauits; llfthi,

religious fast.ing.
I3uddhism enjoins, flrst, charity ; second, purity ; third, patience;

fourth, courage ; flfth, contemplation ; sixtlh, science.
On this side it will at once be seen Nvwhat a great moral superiorîty be-

longs to ]3uddhisin. The flrst of its comnnads includes the two first of

the Jain table. On ail the *rest Jainismn is sulent, and timeir place is tace

by certain rules for religfios practices. Thiese last have practically found

a place in later B3uddlîistn, but it bas a far broader etiîical basis tban Jain-

isni, aud is calculated to build up a far fluer umoral cliaracter.
lHaviugr a moral basis, and throwing the celibate open to a11 equally,

Buddhism lias tlius einaucipated itscif from caste and local restrfiction and

attaiied the clements of universality. Jziinisin, on thie otimer hand, by

maRkiugr the revcreucing ana 'worshiipp)iîîg of the tirtlîaulczaras a tenu of its

moral law,, bas Iiinited itself to a uarrow sect. It teaclies, iu fact, tliat
only those saints and their worshippers wvlio liappencd to be on earth at

the time of their finai incarnation have exîtercd the beatifie state. The

Kalpa Sutra, iu gfiving thie narrative of tîxe various tirthiankarasz, is ca-reful

to suite thje number that cntered Mliss along with each. by virtue of luis

ncrits. Thus, according to Jainisin, tlie only hope for final saivation is

beingr agaàin on earth when the next tirtiianlcara shall appear, and ~vrlip-
rin.g in so, as to siîare bis beatitude. It is thus not surprising that, while

Buddhisin lias corne to be a -world religion, Jainisin lias continucd to be

one of tuie uurrowest seets of India. B3ut it is this very narrowness which

lias enabled it to maintain it.self in India, wluile ]3uddhisin lias been expelled

froun that ]and. llinduisin found in thue latter a rival wluich could uot

exist, alongside of it, whicbi must cîtlier expel it orble expelled. Thierefore,
wlxu tuorngliy roucdIL xpele itfro the "andcf ue rya." It

found Jainisun a seet which coula cxist alongside oif it or within it without
causingr it nmucli danger, and su, bad no difiiculty in tolcrating i. Thu s i.

is tliat Jiinism is now the oniy survivai of vlxat Nc mnay cal! the ]3uddhisni

unovemeut once so, powerful in India, and by its environnient, it has corne

to bc littie more than the nanue of a caste of Ilindus. It is confincd, lu

fact, to, some of the Vaisyu, or mercantile castes-Setis, or baukers; ana

wbolcsalc merchants, and ]3auiyaq-, or sIinpl,-ecers-wlio represent, more
tin any other t.be religlous vii inertioe of India.

Thie Jaius at prescrit numiber a littie over eue million fouir hundred

thousand. They arc found clicfly lu Raipitana, G-uzer-at, ana We-stern

india. They ire mostly e-nterriintg meni of busines;s: ana a great part

of thie wealth cf the coimunnity is inu their buands. lu soune cf the native

States tlicy bave obtained considerable political powcr thurougli tixeir wealtiî.

In lIdàipur, tuie oldest and inost honorable of the Ilindu States, thme office
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of primue iiiîister is lîercditar.y ini one of thicir fainilies. G3cîîeraily ulifcr
Englisli rie thcey have a sccurity anîd prospcIjrity gre.atcr th:uî tlicy ever
enjoyed before. 'fhi Eîîgh«,ish GoVcmnîîîeîît tends te pretect coîmmxerce and
te enforce bargains and sales. The mercantile coîminunity tLake advant:agC
of this, drive liard bargains wit1i the tjrietilturisth-, and se are gctting a
great part of the land under their power. The English rie is tiierefore
popular with themn, but by the Rtajputs-thie %v.ariior caste, the miodern
Kshatiys--and ethers iLis snered.at as.-a" b:îuiy:a-r.-j," a slopkccpcr's mule.

If we turn te the developient of religioni aînoui. thein, we sec ail the
corruptions which humnan nature ivould inatur.aly bring,( inite such a systoîn
as I ]lave sketchied, above. Thecy adhlere strictly te certain ineiir inorali-

tis iî iegee te cghtier niatters of the law. l'le solitary moîral pre-

cept ini tlheir piositivu codle illustratcs the whiole sp)irit of thecir rigoand,
in fact gives it its distinîctive, outward charactcr amig the varlous rlg
ions cf India. It enîjoins niercy to ai animated bcinggs. Aninuated bcli±rs
iniclude insects as wehi as moen ; aud ini tl:e ee of a .lain the life cf a jleu
is as sacred as the life o>f a tunait, and its destruction as great a sin. Soule
of their ioîiîistical dev.ices toe t quit of vcrmiin are ratiier auîutsiuig, Ibut
lîardly bear rep)etitiou. One great act cf religious niient is to fctid aîîLý

and sucli like. A single handful of rice will tlîus ýsuply the daily wauts
cf liundrcds of fives, ivliercas if given to a inan it weuld not stipply a
single nîcal for a single life. Then nicrcy is rcstrictted to not taking life
hi' violence ;it does net require avoidiugc giviug iL liin A Jain lbas ne
.cruple in inercilessly overloading ]ls bulleclc or ]lis hiorse ana urgiug it

with goad or wlîip tii! it falls down from ftgule. \Vlîcî iL is tee old te
bce serviceable it is a sin, against the lair of incrcy, te put it ont cf painu
by sliuting it, but it is ne want of xnercy te wvitliliold its food tii) iL di*,;.
when the owner wiiI 'weep over its fate. -Mercy, tee, dees net forbid
leà-ving a fellow-bcing, te p.crish if yeui do 1dmn no positive injury- Aliis-

giving is, of course, continanded, blut tlîat ieans givig to rcligious ilucud(i-
cants or devetecs. That is au act of religions miert, lut to give to a su- rr-
iîîg, lo--ste mari is a stupid wastc of substance.

WVitit regard to trutlîfulncss, the Jains are mucli the sanie as the ;uvcr-
age Hindu. Lying is considcrcd an cessential for tlue trader, aund lie %ill
bning any ainut of lyiiîîg, te the -striking of a b.trgzin ;* but ivwhcn it is

zuclc lue illi leyaliy adiere te it and wiil net falify si ledgcr. Thîir
ideas; of «clîastitv are aise thoe of thie 1lindus ; but iL èiys a grcat deail for
tlicir regard for weuîcen tluat they arc the offly caste ini Rajpmtaîa iu whiichx
Uic feiuales arc in excess of thù< iii-lis.t

e*whe the Englisb omcer ý1l ch"g of the nwike uiac of. .lwur curlrg the mnoity %e he
laie zaler was canin out son%*I :nn be dhtecd a row of pilai tzwA to br. lianiel in z
new luzr. towOi pipai %=inSuatra au abele1 o; tic gode., and uno litnu esre tel] lim iirn
lum a.ade, .Atoncc ai the beulpau In %bc bazarm ocn beUIki aril Indid on Ut* piiai trre bdzrj
aLcn away. - flow van WC urac, tbcy mdi 'if wC are ot allowd Io lie!"'

tAnîoM th ic in an d Yobammeîdana the uiaksw.caoi1 e etl ~Tk
fcma~ afamitceu Aum mug ic Jala the fcmalcs wcre .ipcr cent In excen or Oiwc ~.
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lThe need for wvorship) anion- the Jains tiîads satisfaction, claietly lu tue
worship, of the tirthankarals or of thecir religions guides. Plgrimages to,
tlie shrincs of the former arc one of the principal religions acts. Thais
would semi, indced, te hoe the fonaidation of tiacir syvstean. Tirthankara
ineans " 'author of a tirtt, " or place of pilgrianage. It is truc tlie Jains
say that their tirth is a moral tirda. None the less are thec slirines sacred
te the various tirtitankaras visitcd by nuanbers of pLîgriins. That espe-
cially of Rikhab Dev, the first of the tirthiankaras, in the xnidst of the wild
hiii country of the I3hils to, the soutia of daipur, draws annually thon-
sands; of pilgrinîs front ail parts of Ixadia.

There are two classes of pricsts among the Jains, the Dîxuiidliiaq a<Iil
tbe Jatis. The fornicr, wao, include fcmalés as welI as maies, arceaadr
ing asceties. Tlicy liave flot mnucl learning ; tlaev inaintain thecir sanctitv
by their great care tiot to dcstroy insect life. Tlley have always a cloth
over their mouti, lest any inseot, inay be drawza in by the inilaalingf of the
breath. Thcy carry a brooin t swcep the grourad before tliey sit down,lest thcy should crush any animal. As naay be suppos-ed, thleir company
is more sought by insects than by mnen, but tlacy are considcred vcay lioly.

The Jatis arc somewhiat superior Wo tiiese. Tscy have cadli their temple
and parish, and must b,ý instructed in the Jain laol- books& Thcy are ccli-
bates, and miaintain tiacir order by adoption. Thfcy adopt sons front ail
castes, mostly fron Rajputs and J3ralamans. 1 hiave flot maet any that were
oiinally Jains. They are supposed Io carry ont in their own persons the
requiremtents of Jainism, wbile the laity 'worsl) theni and bring thean
gifts, that tlaey ntay benefit froin thcir tunrt. The first native of India
that 1 was pnivilegcd, te reccive into the Christiana Chutrcla belonged te thils
class lic was originally a Rajput, liad been sold by ]lis parenats te a Jati
in a timte of famine, had been educatcd by Min as a disciple, and at Ibis
deatit inhcnited Liis mnoney and the diocese in % whicl lie was; the spititual
lacad. Hie Liad been trained up te ail thec tiicl-s of ilie priesthood, and
gave mue ana insighit ie seute of tuent.

It is one of Ille ries of Jati life to drink onlIv -%vater that lias beu
boaled, se as Wo avGid destroyinig inscct lifc ; but taey rnay tiot bei! it
tlieianselves or order it te Le boiled, &S tliat .1çould bc comanittang the sanie
.Sî. Se iit le wcnt Wo one of lis villalges lae %vent Wo the flrst .Iaiti
lbouse, and askcd if tlaey Liad any boiled watcr. If thacy liad niot, le wcnt,
on to, the ailiers; and if lie failcd to get it anywlaere, le came back to
the tirst 1lieuse. Thaey woaald by that finie haave it boiled and coolcd and

rerady for drinking. Hie had flot told thaemte oeui it, but tlicy tandcrstoodqaite 'well wlixt was cxp)ected. Thaey, of course, inicinred the sin of dc-
.troyir.g te life ii te water, but tliat did net tnatter for tLem, as titey
-wec Iaity. Their priest ws preserved front siàn, and tbicy licne';ted freont
lais mnent.

Certain fasts amc cnjidii on the Jains, but thecse, tee, arc observcd biy
ploxy, tlhe Jati f&still.g wllile Ili$ flock 'orshiip linai and bning inai gifi.
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T heî fa-st, is ol>scri'd iu public, the .Tati Sittilig o11 aLU cevatc(l dais iii

prescuce of hlis %vorslîippcrs, so, that tiiere inay be no doubt as to the

reality of the fast. and giving additional potcncy to the funetion. by read-

ing :loud the sacrcd books. But a cloth must, be over the mnth to pro-

vent insects eîîtcriing, and this cloth can be conveniently arrangred to liang

dlovn over the kuices NvIile sitting. IJnder it a good dishi of provisions

eau be coîîeafled, -%vichl may bc slipped into, the inoutlî withoîît the Nvor-

shipper's notice. My informant told me that sucli a fast liad been flue

occýasion of a bitter quarrel with a brother Jati. They lhad arcced thiat

tlîey %vould cachi talce a certain amnount of confectioncry during the

fast le found the ainount agreed on rather too littie, auJ %vas faint, at

thc end ; .,lien lie discovercd that ]lis conipanion bad taken double the

quantity, and caine thirouguItle fast quite freshi. This he considered a

breacli of faithi, %vlichl made hlm break with luini altogetiier.

lu the i-st of ail 1this biis conscience wah working. Ii on ol-

in.- i the Sain faitlu to satisfy ]lis religious craving ; lie feit tliat t1le Ivbole

systeun of the priesthood «%.-s.one of fraud and a hypocrisy. Oftcu wluen

the muiilftide wvas worshipping him lio felt SQ, wretelied tixat lie wislued lie

ivcre a dog, aud Nvas someotimes temiptcd to commit suicide. 1esuh

satfisfa-ctioni for blis cravingrs iii one of the secret sccts of Ilindism, but it

mloral cluaracter disgusted luiii. le came to luc-ar of Jesus Christ, founid

iu Mlin ail tluat, lie ivanted, and euded biis days a zealous teacher of lis

fa-itlu.
lie las luad fewv followers as yet cithier froni arnong tlic priesthood, or

the laity. Christian missions have luit.herto muade littie impression on flue

.Jaius ; 'but tlie moral and religionis necds; of humian nature exist, withiin

tiiemu, and if Jesus Christ bc faithiftlly preaclied to tiienu, tluey vill couic

at last to recoguiize Mn -Ls th only one %vlio, eau satisfy tiin, the loly

Oue whio eau give salvation to ail %vio believe in lMi lu every age.

MALAY SIA.

DIT RE.. WV. Y. OLDUAMx, PrrrSIiURG, l'A.

To the soutliest of .Asia, strctchuing froin Siani t.o Australia and froni

tlie lndiau Occani to N,\c% Guinea, is a vist arclilpelago, presctîng a iimost

invitilug study to thic geographier anud cthnologist and of inierasingr intecrest

to tue Clîristian nmiissinl-ry. lcre- are found such considerable islauds as

Juu.tav kîa, Celehes, Gilolo, anîd continental Borneo.

TliroingluI t7iis arcluipelago runs a lino of lire. 'Up tliroughi Sumatra,

ninning the Iengtlî of flie island, tlurouugl Java, Bornco, tuie Celpuhcs, the

Philippines, and thon on cast tlirougu 'New Guinca and north tlirougli

Saa.Along lis line is a spile of i'olcalic, pc'k-s rising to great, lueiglits

and liable at any tiiiie to, active eruptions. On boti s!des of tiiis lino of
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tire the landl is %vonilerfitlly protlutive, and large crops are raised of sticb
rich. tropical products as I>cpper, nutîicgs, sugar, coilcee tobacco, rie,
guatta-.perchia, cte.

As a whole, the islands arc-cxceeffingly fertile and beautifvl with a
gorgreous beanty iinknowni oiitside the niiid-troliics. rI¶Imwaters amnid which
they sit are miostly shalluw, andi thre deep-greeîî tiîîts of the shallow occan,
the pereiai-l verdure of the isiais, the opaline thts-, on the lofty moult-
taini-tops, and the glowing azure of the ofttinws eolutdless sky present to
the oye of the adzniriurg traveller -sticl a sclieiîu of color as the carthi Can
scarcely duplicate.

On these: isiands livcs au estiunated .ol.ulatimiu of thtirty-six imillions of
people. Tiese aire for the most part of two races, the Malav ;and the
rapiau. TIre former, an Inclo-Chinese, gIitTeruntia.ted from the parent
stock l'y centuries cif residence iii their ilîdhoincs. lit sonie, respects
inferior to their continental progeiiitnrs, in othiers they are superior. lu
the main trutirful, brave, kind tr' ltir fatiuies, capable of friendship,
tli..uglr subject to terrifie, gusts; of plassion, andi, when arotised, unreason-
able andi olistixiate, thxe Malay race, iii ail its subdlivisions, ouglît cer-
taixuly attract mîore frentral attention froin the Christian clxurches of Eng-
l:rud and Anierica. A wvave of Isiatmie conique.st bias sw..ept ovecr these
Wsands dîrring xnauiv rcenturies, andi the, largre litillk of tih Malay races Ownl
feslty to the Arabian prophet. Truî chiief j.rop.agators of Islami have becri
the .. rab traders, l'y uuarrviii- with. tihe Ma e hi f' daughîters andi
l'y superior comminercial Saga'.l:it, * 'btaii asceilî.au rV iii Malav comxununi-
ticSý. Tite Duteli olliciais, tou, who mile the iiiiire iwîzuloiîs islands of
Malaysia, have tut) often licen the frientis and ielpurs m' thev Mosicîn propi-
ana. AsiwaiiBrtsIni er gs it lias been tili recently

al th Inti-lx East Iiidies. (ols~ men iii the military andi civil crnpIoy
.<f the ("'iveriinrexrt, dlizlikiug the Christiait iiissiorxairv's standard of

i tall5 ni rvforriliug the luo(Sener.1S itf Mlanmduisn m ve vrtly,
if i!it ils.cnlv, trcnthymi iniucice on the side 'f tile false prophet.
AS. vet, hiowevcr, o.f large svotions of the xlalav peuples it may l'e said
ilhcy are l'ut veneectl %vith Toanc;uisn lite olti nature worship is
'Uf-.L ;t'ron%-g witlr tireur ; andtl I liave seen iii parts of Java, nonuinal
mq)sIien wvonien carrying tlr i.- f II.'wers just as theiir ]îeufthen ances-
lorTS iii. Thivre bahovever, --f latu ycars bueu a vvry large incrcase in
flit, mriisr of Malav lailgrinis t-- Meccar. The ste..,tnl'oa-t c---mpanies ad-
'Vwrtise widelv. andi tir houuoîr piut tuî.oni the. retumneti plgrini or " iladji"
Is suhas ti) iîrducc thmusantis 1"t brave thre î'erils and discoinforts; of tihe
:41imrey. Tire effect of titis 1-il.griunre is, iii tire mnî, tra deepCn MOSIernI
fer%-or. Tite p'ilgrinis ha.ve sutfferecd f-Sr their faiti, and it l'comes of
iargtr worth. Titeir glevutinîr l'rings tieur grcut lironr iii thieir 0own coin-
urruxrit.v, wvl;iirh L; furthcr rras'.uri why tirry shuunil ie devorît. The Dutch
1;1..crnlecut lî~stg) pt'rt't*ivi' tlr;t the deeptvn"ing hioit of Mohaimnedan-
.>111 L likwly tqu t'recdi iiieif. Wliat&vver. eis the 4" H-adji" niay or
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may not learn on bis plgrimage, he docs learn to bate the " Kafir,"
the unbelieving dog of a Christian. In the recent past a more active
interest lias been shown by Government 'officiais at large in the efforts
of the Christian missionaries, -wbile sonie of them, carnest, godly men
thcmsclves, are of great assistance to the Cliristian cause. The other
race found in the archipelago is the " Papuan," from the Malay
& é litlùwalî-frizzlcd, ' referring to tiicir " mop bcads. " Tiiese are ocean
negrito es, and differ inarke-dly froin the Malay in plîysieal aîid mental
characteristics. Physicily the 1>apuan is not equal in prowess to the
MaLay, who lias iiivariably drivex birn from the coast and the river
banks to the initerior highi lands. «Yet the Papuan is teiller and more
coinely, and will ultiniately probably leave the Malay behlind, for he bas
more vital energy. Papuan slaves are often mon of ability, and are pro-
rnoted to hligh office. They have greater feeling for art than the Malays,
and decorate their canoes, blîcir houses, pots and pans, etc., with elabo-
rate carvings in admirable baste. They bave, unfortunately, a decided
taste for human flesh ; but from this they are being rapidly reclaimed,
and tliey ]lave the great excellence of being almost incapable of untrutlî-
fulness. Among thiese native peoples scattered ail through the islands,
and dcstined uitimiateiy to, greatly influence the archlipelago, are tliousanids
of Chinese. As a miner, as a cultivator, above al, as a petty tradesman,
the almond-eycd stranger appears everywhere, and whoever ]he cornes lie
easil' ýsecures a footing, and because of his superior indlustry and intel-
gTence forges to the front. Any plan of evangýelization of tiiese islands
wbichi overlooks the Chinainanl wiIl be at f:îult. La-bdnorder-
loviing, intelligent, the Cliinese settliments througbuout the archipelau>-.
should bic seized ms olitposts in ally ivide scheine of Chiristian conquest.

The Dutch Governnient politically controls l'y far the largest part of
the archiipelago ; and Puteli muissionis are, as ive would expect, the most
nunierous aud -%idely sprcadl aun<.ng the islands. The Church. in IIolland,
lîowever, lias never risen to the hieiglit of the niagnfcn opjotnt a
Gui-lebts laid at lier dloors. Inideed, God-iven opportuinibies aýlwàvs far
<,utrun thie readines (if the Chbristian Churcli to use tlwîn ; and the ÏDUtclî
]lave lauen <juite zis respilsive to the needs of the Indics as the Britis1a
]lave been t if iose of the greater India they govern. The principal sioli-
eties ut work are

1. Tme Netlierlan<ls Missionari' Society, whicli began early in the ceni-
tury tlîrouglî its representatives Keas am, Buekuner, and Supper.
Rani, who first settlcdi i Amboyna, wvas a notable nman, and after valui-
aide and lieroic service he died in 183.3. Thiis societ.y'-; usefuluess lia.,
]-oeel mach crippleil by its defection frein bue evapgelical faibli. Rati--ii.
alisin, lc>wever it mnai coxnmend ibseif te some of the seholars of tlie
Clînroli in Chîristian lands, nleyer fails bo throttle carnest mission enterprise.
I{appilv a lieter state of tliings begins to ýappear ; and men who arè not
Se.c'ffers at îh.' aodthtdof evangelical Christians are puittitt,,
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lnew vigor inito the sOciety's missions. 'ichy îîîîîîilîer cigliteen niissionaries,
withi ton tintes as inany native hielpers, and twcnity thousand Converts.
Ncxt in miînîlîers ani importance among Diiteli missions is

2. Tlue Duteli Rufojrised Missio.îary Socecty, whlîih noiv niituibers soime
six thousand conveî'ts. The notable thing about this mission is thiat itlias
gaineîd its great Conqueists iii the province c>f Djokjakarta wvhiel was
closed against nuissioiiaries. Ait elect lady, Mrs. Phillips, the ivife of an
official, convertud, I wvas told, l'y reading an extract from one of Mr.

Md'saddresses, thircw iersqeif inito personal work for Christ amioîg the
natives aroiund( lier ; God blessec]l lier testîniony, anîd the resuit lias beeni a

trc ut awvakening and iîîga.tlicring. Soine of the JLkar brethiren scarcely en-
joy titis attestatiÏon of the Holy Spirit te woman's effectiveness as a

1îreacher -,nevertheless, the Cliurch in ti i uollicialy evangeli zed province
is the green spot iii ail Java.

3~. Thei Tijîtell Mi->s:î'niary Socety, Nwith seven inissionlaries and somle
iij-Iulielpers, isfilflyworking aniong the 13oudanese. Add to tiiese

sever.al silialler societies. suit as the Eil'Mîssionar So ity, th.Jv
Ci. .nitê, etc., and voin lave tlt- elitire force oîf Putel nmission,- at work in

Malavsîa.1 fic liin sitresrig. "<ast populations are prae-
t.icalvy uîîireacehcîl. Tfle :îctivity <if the Cliri.stiani Cliurchi is far behlind the.

Msilen propagancla. :îiuil Mol iainde(ainisil is fas.ýteijiing itself more deeply
t*vtrv vear, ïî 1 on tluv people. The 1)uticlî vliîîrclîcs arc duiwg whiat tliey

*:uî1. but iiifeted ini par~t I)v rati<nalisin, Ille wave oif inissiî'nar-v enthusiasîn
docs tt risc verv liiglî nlc tligli tuie (Xvrî ieît these later years

15 Illo re vhia.wi aiid lieltîfuil, tliere is loud autl urýgent call for otiier
Cliristiaui buodies to -0î t< the lit-il) of miîr Ilutoli retliren against Islain aui
ittire -%îrshuîî iii lt.<s' poploi' îm sl;î

Aiisweriîî, iii part tu Iliis î:i.there are aI. wîirk iii tii. etIcrad
liîlîes :

1. 'flac RIteiiisli Mîsîîia v îetv, &Jf G e-rui:LII, w iti miissiommaries min
t; io(Sii). Suniiatra, aTIC Nia;. Thei miss'ionis lut tue latter twi?

isliiass tro vi*ry uesfl sisilv;mmii~tî Bataks (.ld-tine v'an-
iîil:î1., tilt, hie Wort of (iiid prevail.

Tlhv liritilh Fa-reigrn :înd Bile S(ti.itv. Nf u uis o: iiii<' van t(îî

liirl] praise the vigtbr anid lîo'îgiîs With wlieilî luis societ , tîtîcer
IL.v vcient dirvietiolà <if Mr. .hIA Ia!eci is saîwilug tliese islands
miith <s.is V.rd. Great ici-ivals will suirely vohue iii the future, jiudging

fr.-Ili titi o~ re' f the peuple tuî 1lv ' spl"and - portions" Nwhi,

jueihdiii elivqmali <l v*exy port.ale furnm, tell iii their own tonguies to
tlw varicaus ptxblqie t'f tlie archiipelago ilie -< vi)inqe.rfiil tilings of d.
TIi. eulbre ar1ii1ig< s traverseil l'y thesv indlef.-tigalle colporteurs.

Ftrîil init the 1I>liiîîue oinî lue of Ilicmn penctirated, uly te bc divm
.tway 1-y thie intolerant :îud lliuspeak-aly voeurupt aniti .~ il living. Spaniard.

~i <îil l< < ime' Nsaraîvak, thie r'iîa iti irtoiîi ''f Rajaht l3r<nke.
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libre is a splendid mission of the Eîîglishi Episý opal Churcli, led. by the
schiolarly 13ishiop ilose. This mission, however, is confined te the Dyaks

and ldnsethe 1,ing fearing trouble fromn the Malays shiould Christ bc

preached to thiein-an unworthy fear, frein w'hich may time, and the provi-
dleîîe of God deliver ail conccrned ! This Englishi mission is found
op~erting also iii Labuan ami in the Straits Settlements, whichi is an E nglish
colony.

0f ail thec missions iii Malaysia the mnost successful scenîs te have been
that conducted iii the North Celebes region, w'here tons cf thousands of

isadrbefore they 'vere captured by the Mohammedan faithi, came en
masse into the Christian camp. They scemi to have been received and
baptized ; buit these tender thouigli lionest babes in the faith were not
sufficiently carefully trained in the new faith, and seem te bave taken on
unly sucli a veneer of Christianity as many of the Javancse hiave of
Mýohianimedantiisiin. Loft te walk by theinselves before they ivcre able,
iany of thiein have lapscd. Some have gone te Islam ; mnany live a low
type of semi-Christian life. The Roman Catlîolics, ever on the alert, to
enter iute other people's labors, have begrun an active mission. The
Net]her] andJs Missionary Society is now endfeavoring te repair thc -%vaste
places. The Gc,(vernrncnit, toc, is growing helpf ul and sympathetie ; but a
g>(reat deal of work mnust be donc over again before Minnehiassa, the

peari of missions," recevers the lustre cf its carly Chvristian days.
Tfle Anierican clîurches 'have donc but littie for Malaysia. India on

the one side, and Japan nnd China on the other, have presentedl sucli poput-
Ious continental areas that hitherto the efforts cf Ar-nerican Christiaîîs
have becîx but sparsely directcd te this southieastern .Asiatic archipelago.

hiewaiting for China te open, the Ainerican Board seemis te lave
supported a few mission stations, but on the opcning of the treaty ports
iu Chinia thmese wvere abandoned, and the missienaries proeeeded te China.
'rwv< yotmig men, Henry Lyman and 'Munson, were sent tc- the Battakzs of
Sîmnatra. Thesc pioncers were killed and caten by the cannibal savages,
anI the projuct was abandoned. It is checering te knlow thiat these sanie
Dattaks, silice approachied frein the south by Gerinan missionaries, have
larýgeIy yieldedl to the Gospel of Jesus christ.

The comparative spiritual destitution of this section of Asia was so
iinprc.ssed upon ene of the churches cf America-thec Methrjdist Episeopal

(Ncr.h)-hatin iqq85 Bishiop ]lurst, then visiting India, appointcd thu
writur of this article inissionary te Singapore. A mission on a self-
snpporting Liasis was biegun amiong the English-speaking people cf Singa-
po. _, an island cf grreat, strategie and commercial importance. Thmis islind
cemmnands the 'Malacca Straits, and is the commercial eztre;6)t cf South-
castern Asiai. It is oIIC of the commercial navels of tuie world and blats
the British flag. Its polyglot population cf Mainys, Tamils, Chinese, and
Europeans is in close toucli withi ail the surrounding islands, wvith China,
ivithi Inclia, amîd witlî Europe. In thie beautif i barber of Singapore ride
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the ships of ail the sea-going naLtionsý Of the world. Clîiinese junks and
Malay dhows jostie the ocean racers of England and France and Gcrmany.
A free port, knowing nothing, of cnstoins duties except on a very few
articles, here cornie large cairgoes of tobacco, hides, rie, tea, tin, rattari,
coffec, india-rubber, and stigar. Comxinerciad activity in foreign ports is
uisnally accoinpaniied by two thiing«s, i-oral laxity and mental alertness.
The morals of Singapore are not higli. The readiness of its people to,
reccive new ideas is far beyond tlîat usual in the East.

The American Methiodist «Mission, beginning worlc among theEgis.
spakr, fotndedl a self -supporting Englishi-spca'kinc. hurclh. This churchi

lias never rcceived a penny of support frorn %vithîout. Beginning with.
seventeen iiinmbers, it now num-abers over one hntndred, and lias given over
a dozen mission wvorkers to the varicd enteriprises thiat now cluster around it.

1>arallel with the wvork in Englisi lias grown up a mission te flic
"Baba, " or straits-born Chincse. Thlese enlighitencd and progressive

Ciniamen, Britishi subjeets, seeing thiat the American missionary really
desired te serve thecn, rallied aronnd 1dmii, and were at the expense of
Providing for 1dim sehool-hiouses and furniture at au. expense. of over
$12,000. The English Governor, Sir Cecil Smithi, of that class of en-
lighitened rulers %vho liave made the Englisi naime fanons thronghi Asia,
<uiekly perceived the iiseftiliiess of the Aincnican educational missionary
project ; and a large " goCieszshool, -nuimbcring( frein four te
five hundred scholars, entirely self-snpportiing, is now located at Singapore.
Another similar institution is fast gro wingr np in Penangr; and through flic
prestige and kindly feeling gencrated by the schools our crangelistic mis-
sionaries are finding frac access to the peoples aroiind themn. A medical
mnission, a Malay press, an orplianage, 'a Tamuil churcli and sehool, and
constant itinerant preaclhing amoug thc Malays arc ail forais of activity in
wlîich the American missionaries aire niow c-ngagiçed.

It would greatly hielp in the extension of Goskingdoin among these
iiiost initcrcsting races, if sonie other brandi of Anierican Cliristians-say
flue Methodist Episcopal Chutreli (South) or any (tlier-woiild select somae
part~ of Sumatra, or, with the consent of tice Diitch muiissionaries, soma part
o>f Java, or the Celebes. oir East Bornico as a mission centre, and fromi
thvere, iii consultationi -%ith the Dutcli anid Anician bret.lîren 'already on
the field, projeet a Nvider and more insistent evaugrelisin amnong these
ksianders. Thiey Nvill (thllrwise year l)y year be mnore lirnly intrenched in
Milîarmmedlanisini, with its in<rdIinate conceit and intolerant and foerce
l'igo,(try. If anywlîere iii the mission ivor]d the King's business calls for
iaste it is iii the fair and beautiful islands of Malaysia.
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A MISSIONARY'S EXPERIENCE IN JAMAICA ANI C>LD
CALABAR.*

Dv REV. J. J. FULLER.

Thîis is a jubilee mieeting. Fifty years of Christian efforts ; fifty ycars
of Christian prayer ; fifty years of Chiristian missions ; and fifty ycars of
contact withi younr liearts and young minds-tleseliave matuired yoer insti-
tution and kept it up until the present day. Mien I was told that Uhis was
your Juhilc, my mind went back to the fact that you and those that have
gone before have had a hand in bringing- about some of the gyreat change S
that have taken place in the countries of the Yorld. Among the mnany
nations and peoples with wvhom yen have had to dIo or whom yon have lielped,
niy nation and people, and my own native country, and Africa itself, have
borne some of your good wishies, have seen some of your kindness, and have
hiad somne of your earnest prayer for the spread of the kingdorn of Jesuis
Christ among thcm.

Fif ty years shows a great difference in my own country, whichi i.,
ene of the Britîshi possessions in the WVest Indies-the island of Jamaica.
Fifty years age that ]and had, coinparatively speaking, an unletteredl
people, just emergred, as it v.ere, from the bondage cf slavery. It iwas
only then that sehools were throwîi open and that the children of the col-
ored people of my home were perrnitted te take the Bible in their hands.
It was net until slavery had been abolished that we were permitted te wer-
slîip God freely. ]efore then our fathers liad te worship God ini the dark
uiight. They bad te hiide themiselvcs in caves. They had te meet their
inissioniaries on the banks of the rivers. Thev had to hide themselves ii

ail sorts cf corners in order te worship Grod. But by the efforts of luis-
siens, and by your sendingy nissionaries to hienthen countries te preach the
Gospel, yen have net only bllefited the îeCOPles te whom yen sent the G~
pel, but the blessing lias rel'ounded with tenfold force, and benefitcd (4reat
Britain herselif ; because it was net uintil yenl sent nuissionaries that tlii-
awful deeds and cruelties of slavery were brouglht before the Englisli pub-
lic. And not- seoner did England know wliat slavery mneani and what sor-
rews it caused, the families it scattered, the homes it broke lip, and the
ivav in whichi men were degraded and brutalized Ilw it, than sue at once
put lier shouiders te the wheel, and se the curse wvas removedl frein off thît-
Britisli standard.

1 believe that it wvas iii the year 1 8,4 that Grieat Britain paid twenty
millions of nioney for the abolition ff slavery. x ie day when that Act WZIS
passed in England, the day on whichi it liad the signature cf the sovereigil,

*ThiiR remarkable addrcss im4 tlclivcrcd at the flf tirth annivesary or St. Paul*e 31ic'ionary
Society, in connection wlth the mecrcantile lioîîe ofrlntclcork, willianv% & C'o., London, Enclxand,
January, 1893. 3fr. Fuîller leu n3tivo, of J.imaica,'W. J., and wa.q born in eJav4,ry, and iiii jqpLeni air
latter part or bi%' lité in 01<1 Calabar. But lie %v]fl tell bis own story. -Bi).



that very day I-thcn a boy-was one of those that w'cre set at liberty. 1
was ciglit ycars old -%vlien England passcd the Einancipation Act. 1 'vas
there. I rcmeinber l>eing carried by niy miother to the office, so that my
nanie inight be rcgistered. B3ut it ivas iii the year 1 83 8 that te great day
came ; and I shall ni3yer forget it. Otir parents lhad to serve a longer tinie
thanl we did. It was oîtly childrcxî of a certain age that iwcre set at liberty
whien the Einaneipation Act was passed in 1834. 111 the year 1838, uin
te .31st day of July, our missionarics-among, themn Williami Inibb- anid

James Philippo-gathered te fathers and inothers together ; and they
thought that, if lEngland hiad donc such a great thingr for us, we ourdit to
give slavery a very respectable burial ; and, su ive did. )Ne had a flrst-
rate inalogany coffin mnade ; and, as sonie of our fathers, were carpenters
and cal.inet-inakers, they put ail the 1>olisli tbey possibly could upon that
coflin. It looked vcry respectable. Anti they hiad not oniy that, but a
splendid grave, fit for a gentleman to lie in. We lîad ail the implements
of slavery-thie 1whip, the torture irun, the brandit) iron, flc handcuffs, a
picce of the treadinili, the coarse frock, the coarse shirt, and the gYreat
biat (ail things whichi weco used in slavry)-ppt into that coffin and
screwed down as close as pozsible. At about hialf-past eleven o'lcon
the niglit of Jiily .3 st, there wvere fonrteen thousaud people and fixe thoni-
sand children gathered, and I ivas one of themn. 1 remnember that, as soon
as the haif hour camne, the appointed signal Nvas given ail througi te
island, su that at that hour, I bileve, cvcry celored man that wvas to be
found on the islanti of .Jamnalca was on ]lis knees ! And, as thec dock be-
gan to strike the hour of twelve, Williami Knibb stood over tIc grave,
and, ut cvcry strokec of the clock that sounded ont the hoar, lie cried,

Tlie monster is dyiîg! Thme monster is dyiuiq! Tme monster iî dyi7np 1"'
and whcen thec dock struck tlie last strokec of te twvclivc, lie cried, " TnE:
MONSTERL IS DEAID 1 BURY IIIM !" We iowered thiat coffin into, flc grave,
and th.at miass uf human beings rose on their feet ami .sang- the doxology

«'Praise God, iroin 'whomn ail blessings flow."

And I eait reinemnber Io)ckiugç into niy mnotlîcr's face and seeing tears
ro)lhngr down lier cyes, wvhilc I, as a clîild, looked up and thoughlt what a
hiappy tinte it nmust be. ZAs soon as tlîcy lad sat clown, ail of "~children

rose on oui' feet, and< we sang a piece that had beeni taugit ils ;and that

picce~« vs"Send the glad tidings over the sea,

The chain is brok-e, the slave is free;
l0ritannia's justice, wealth ana iniglit
Have gained the negro's long-lost right."

We~ sang that sonig ; -mil I renîcînher our inarching, five hutndred of us,
to the Governor's liotîse, wherc Sir Lioul Sinitlî madl the proclaination of
frecloiîx to ail.

Now, it i111maie titan Iifty yvars a'qrO Silice titat lîappîwncl ; bult, within
t1lat tuna'., tdnrniig the. fiftv vil:tus titat hav us... leht ie Say tha.«t Cud

1894.] -A 'MrSSIONARY'S EXPREnRNva IN JAMAICA AND OLD CALABAIt.
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in His own w'ay lias given testimony to the truthi of Ris promise, that
whcere the Gospel goes that Gospel will prove the power of God to salva-
tion. \Ve turn to our own country of Jamaica to-day, and we find tliat,
wîvthin tijis hiaif cenitury, God lias flot only removed the curse of slavery, but
wve have become a Christin people wvith Clhristian institutions. Folly, super-
stition, idolat.ry, and -%itchc.raft, in wvhichi our fathers believed, have ail
passed away ; and to-day there is not to bc found upon the whiole island
of Jamaica, tak-ing ail the different denominations that are therein, a single
missioi2ary church-aIl have become self-stnpporting and independent of
iniissionary societies.

One could, scarcciy expeet sucli a great change; but not ouly have wve
become a Christian nation, independent of missionaries societies, but we
have been tauglit by the mnissionaries -%hlo came to our country that, freely
wxe ]lave received and freely we ought to give. So, on the island of
Ja1 aaica to-day, ive have an independent Baptist Missionary Society of
our ownl not at ail connected with the society irg Engliand, and which sends
thc Gospel to the hleathien afar off. This is the result of one hlf century.

It was supposed, yon knowv, that the black man hiad not got any brains.
They say that our heads are too thick. Phrenologrists have looked at our
licads and said that there are too inany bones there ; but missionaries, that
have gone to our country have feit that it is a very good thing that we
hlave liad a thick Iead, because, if we liad not-if wve liad your soft head
-ail the brains ivould go! You know, wvhcn you get to our country, the
first ting tlityou~anit is a "helinet." Godhlas put our helmet on witlî-
out giving us thc trouble of naking one. But our missionaries have founid
out that the black inan ]acks only opportunity and privileges. If you givc
hini themn, God eaui dcvelop that mnan as well as any other.

Our missionaries, 1 say, have tried it. Iii the island of Jamaica to-day
,%ve have about two huindrcd and sevcnty Baptist churches. The Prcsby-
terians hiave gut their churchles ; the Church of England have got theirs;
thc Wcsleyans have got theirs. Some of the two hundrcd and seveuity
Baptist churches seat two thousand people ;and seventy of those clmrches
are iiistcred to by young men, wvell qualified in our colleges, and iwho
are now prcaching thc Grospel side by side with their Enropean bretl.ýruil.
So inucli, friends, for thc success of the Gospel in our ]and. Tien Nwe
iave Sunday-sdhools, highl sehools, gramimar sdhools, and collegtes of ail

the different universities. God lias ]îonored the inen whio went to our land
and preachied the Gospel, and given themi encouragement by showing thicm
that Africa, withi ail her supposed degradation and ail lier real degradation,
is capable of rcciving the Gospel ; and if wec give it to the Africans, Ile
Nwho said, "-Go into ail the wvorld," lias promised that H1e wvill bc with lis
disciples.

I just say so much wvith regard te my owNv country ; but 1 have iiiyse]f
been ecgacd inmsin -r for forty-five years. Some people sty,

"bu do flot look that yoursehf -" but I have haad forty-five ycars' experi-



once in a savage country. \Vlei the ]3aptist Missionary Society started
their mission on the West Coast of Africa, miy fathier Nvas oue of the first
who weut out to carry the Gospel to the land of our forefathers. Soon
aftcer lie Ieft 1 feit a«determination also to join the mission and go out to
Af rica ; and, in the ycar 1845, 1 landed on tlie \\est Coast of Africa, in
the Gulf of Gui-nca and iii t'he Biglît of Biafra. Mlien we Iaxîded thiere
'«as no Bible, no written language. 'None of the people hand ever lîcard the

r xame of Jesns Christ. he natives thiere wveru ail savages, naked, de-
graded, and depraved. Everything thiat repelled the oye and siceed the
heart presented itself before us as '«e landed. \-Ve saw lîuinan sacrifices.
Peopl, say tlîat the Africans aire cruel. I hiave not read of any heathieî
conutries where cruelty does flot exist but it is whlat, they are talught. Ii
Africa, '«lien '«e got there, -%ve found that the p)eople believed in so-ne
future. What that future is they knew notlîing of. ]3ecause of this
belief not a king died but so imany mon and so înany N«omni '«ere put into
the grave with, hum. There '«as not any one thait died iii that country
'withont somcebody being accused of beingt responsible for it, a-ad they
adininistered to the person, poison for 'witclicraft. There '«as net an infant
chiki '«lose inother died but the child '«as put alive into tue coffini witii its
dead inother and buried. hI one part of the country thore '«as îîot a twin
child born but the poor mother of the twins was florgcd to death, and e
the cliildren wvere put to, death immediately, because the '«vitcli doctors
said that they '«ere cursed. The people belicved this ; and they had
carried on sucli horrid customs for centuries. *Whou '«Ye got there '«e
fotind that this wvas the condition of Lhe people. They ivere running about
perfeczly naked. Tbey were '«ithout hope and witliout God in the world.
\Vitlîin a short period of the missions having been established among
tIîein the people hiad their language put inte a writtenl form, and thecy Iîad
the Nvliole Bible, froin Genesis to lievelatioti, translatcd by Alfred SakerI
and by the '-resbyterian inissionaries. To-day '«e bave mon that have
beexi trained there prcaching the Gospel axnoxig their own people. WC
have churches formed, and weo have selîools thiat have been es';ablished.
The people are being tauglit to read and '«rite.

1 remiember the sceixo whexx '«c landed in Africa. I had scarceiy been
tliere a inonth before ofle of the kings of Calabar died. A horridI sight
was brought before us in the nmany people that '«ero put into bis grave
wit] lîinx. The grandson of tixat king tixat died soon after îve landed in. A
Africi, is to-day eue of the eiders of a Presbytcrian, ehurcli; and if youi

go iinto luis house yoen wvil find that evcry morning the open Bible is on
luis table and lie is conducting famnily worship. The old custorn of bury-
iwg the living '«ith the dcad is wviped out and gone. I reiember going
ilnto the Cameroons, and after 1 liad opcned my window iii the inoi-ning,
lookirg across the river, 1 saw îny canoes 'with people drcssed Up in al
thecir war dresses, aîîd their spears and s'«ords wverc brandishcd in the suni.
Thley liad their war caps upon tixcir heads. I took my glass and lookcd,
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1u fonnîil titat fliv ilettitn ou the bows of ail tiosti vannes u. o

in isc bue 'lt lutinat. i went lup t» tlîe clief atnd said te hiiir,
"WVlat do you do tis fur ?" Ilc lookced at uie v'ry inuchi astonislied

tlîat I sh.oulid asic hini sîîch. a qîustion. Ile said, ' Wlîat P' 1>ointing
across the ri% -r, I said, "Look yonider." " Why V" lie said. "What

about tb:ît ?" I saidl, "whyv do yon do sucb. cruel things ? It is not
riiî. le said, , Yoln peole coule iiitu this country, and voit live bore,

and voit sav thiat yoti arc good people -anîd that is truc enou-111-but do4
vont tell me thiat, whcen I die, rny sous arc to, put mie into, ain înpty grave
aione, and nobody iwith me ?" Wlien 1 told hlmi " Ycs," lio looked. at Ille
and said, ilYou are a foui." Mhen ail bis sons caile up directly aud. said,

"Wlîat is tfli nattcr, father V" And lie toid then». Rie said, "' Thjis
muan, -wbo lias coic to live lu this country, says that, wvlin 1 die you boys
ivill put nic into ai nipty grave, alone. witii nmo one %vîtli uie." Amd
tlîoy looked at me ani grinncd thecir -,avacge grin ; and they tîîrned away

ud said, "'Fatler, doint believe in. Ile is a fool aud lie is a forcimier.
\Yhat does lie knowi Lot lîinm alono." I stand liere to fell you tliat t-bat

sanie chief iivcd on until the oid onstoin. of IburyiT.gr people 'witli the dead
was coi-npletcly abo)lisbc.d. lu bis towni, about flfty yards froin bis ownî
liouse, st-ced ýa little chapel. and the preaclier la that chapel wvas noue
otiier tlian onc qf lis. sons, who, was prencliing thîe Gospel of the Lord

Ceus(hrist.
If God, lu i suecb a qli( rt tiiue, c-an produce sncbl a change, surcly prayers

for iiiissions and for the extension of ('hrist7s kinwgdonî in tlic worid have a
proof thant they are l'cing answcrcd by God, wlîcîî wc tbink cf tlic present

(c0nditioji uf the people, Rud. tîiuk of whaf. was tlieir formner condition,
wcwo wtnilflirdraiatiun asq iakcd savages,. The otiier 'lav

I 1usdl a letter froint the circh. iii the V'nmcerouîîs to say fliat thoey liad. blult
a cliapel for thcuîm.sclves fluat wiii scat one tlîousamd people, aud tiîat th.

iucîborsipof t-bat Que cbiurch. liadi growui te seven linîdrcd ; tliat thec
penplo ]îad collccted for tlîemscelves ailloi, thelunselves mue less t-la» 19>

aud lizil ostalalislîed fiftceeu differcit, stations in differreut parts of thec colin-
tri- simîce I icft. ini ordier to spread tlîe Gospel ailuolgîi r awîuibo
I sav fInit Afrien, Nvithl ail lier dcgradafiouî, auîd witb ail lier ign,,orauice. 410-
sires t, l!aïc the~Gse ; aud if it is given tefli t eneple, t.liev, of tîteili-

sios tl lir owii rotntry, wull spbrcatl tlîat Gonspel if ility onl' kntàw anti1
licar the truthi prc-arei tu theni. I believo finit tlic tiic iili Couie, anti
tliat tlie t-lie is mî'>t far off, îvliei Africa, witli ail lier dqagradatioin aud ilark-
uo.s vili risc. We renicuiibcr liîat fiftv vears ar.-, up te Coi 1o iver,

uio one liad, ever liear-l the Goplnd wu leskeini it as . a i soul b)
work, ; bunt to-day the Scriliture is lîeimmg trailslated juto itbcir own, tangue,
their voiiiug mien areci'oing isuiglit t» rcad flic Bible, Chiristianî rhîur-lies are
Iuciug fornicd, and soine of flic criielties tluat the, missionarios met %Vlîcn

thlîc amded first in the (uuoare gratlusill biin renuol vil ; so thiat t-lue
fi ill ve t cone wheiî wc iînl se a gruat chtani, iUc'vr of d



aisîisrs>.g tise pzc>ple in AfUrira. 1 renit.suber standing nt niv dooir aud seecisg
01WssJ 1if ticiefe ecniii- erm~ As4 lie w:ss vofl555L- 1 loa'ked at lis>i.

Ile wa% a gre.-t mian, a inant of 1sositinn iii M<., country ; lbut tise Only
coverýin.-r thiat lie bail was thse fibres of the plantain tree colube out anal a
grpat cap on ]lis lîeadl wiithli prrots' featisers. Se Isad, a grreat. builock lior

hiro s l rcaiLt, and lie %va!ketl as statelv as ever. Sevcral of the priuce
-%erc followin- iii lm ihnd, ail of tinb ilrmessd iii tihe same way.
I calieil to titis mina as lie pmssed mv 1ur sai-., " -Nikaul," and lie
ioiked rumd, l'lit lie would usot :unsiwcr. 1 called di.gain, but lie would. not
answcr. I called a third timse, anîd one of ]lis followers tumnedl ipon nie0
andi dsaid. &W'%llat do you walt ?', , W 1:.-I aid, " I oulv ivant hi

sveak. to hinsi. I wvant t4) as-k lulîsi a ques;tion. " Tise mail. said, 14 11e %Vill

msot axsswer yon." WIsy? '\ist have I doie V' 11e replicd, "%Vli,
tise nian lias just. licou jute luis superstitions, and Le Ias swvorn tisat for
iiine davs lic ivill uset speak Wo anybod)(y cxcept Iuy sin s. At tihe eund of
nine days lie ivili go back to the p'iare iwhere lie caime fron, andi after
isat lie wilI converse as of old." 1 tlsouglt it ivas of no use to trouble
lîim aniv more, and I let hM go. After the muine davs were ovor 1 wcnt
,,o lis liotuse. i saw hlmi sitting at tihe door ; andi just as I goVte luis
limuse 1 saw tisis laulok'she tisat ie, had acroess ]lis breast Laugissg

t*l,;uroS thie titreshlil of his door. 1 lookeil at it, and tison I lookcd at
iiii atil said, "Do yen menu ten tel] nie tisal. a buig maîn like von, in suds
a poesition ms vou arm, bleievee iii suds a f<xlishi tiinîs as thiat ." Tie man
was rather isulted. "Whsat do yen mna P' lue said. "Whiy," I a,

I.îk t tsa thisg. Di) you mnen t<' haît tiat tlin Isa any powvcr
ils ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e it Isi," e n ae svpukife ant op)eti it, andt I wvil1 show von

<lg'teeti. picccs of thc skinis if animais, snine of his own hair, andi a littie
bait tif luis own tocnail. I siuid, "' 1 kîow whuat is in it. Do yon. mien t
telli sucthlst on beliove lu tisatstuif!"P le answcred, "tBoieicv ? Yes.",
lIe said. , <If I bave tîsat thing liaîgiîîg at îny dhuer now~itch wiil date Io coule

ilute. iuy limuzîe. Ilf suie ornies, befure sIc crass.es tise tlîrcsIold of my door

site will liec.dca(i." I saiè, "'Ytîs do not bolicre tiat rulubisht de you r
i\VU1l, lie ai,''I doe. Ansd tisaI, is %vhiv vou inissionarica nil d. n

C.>;liC iste tis ciaanntry, andt tiste witclscs lcnlow tiat yon )îarC net anytng
t.) hCop off the wite-hrr;tft. so tlscv dill you. ; butt thoy Nvili not coine usear
nie, blecanise fliev know tlsnt I li.aveZ.got souulctliingY to $top tli.hu'Wkl
muade ut lsiv 1-tisiiesqs Io visit thsat mans day after day andi try Wo conviluce

liiiii, lbut it wVa.- nie gond. I couli imt do anvliting. Six uruonths after
tlia I -.vas sitting in mvy little st-laiv mni, andi I hueurd thse drumn thsat Wehs

,,f <hatis. Anl I Lrucw 'wlsat iV wast. \Vlien a chiiof dieos tie sounti of thiat
-ils teils tise talc, and tise usisoua lias to bc iinmcdliatciy ou the muove.

1 took uuv isat <ircctiv andi started np und got Wo the cisief's place. I said,
.Iikani. wlu is dcad He ]lhngiis lsead dowus for a minute, andi tison

I
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1 said, " you told nie thiat the inan that liad got tlhat tliing would luit
die. Did not that prince wear one of thiese liorns i" Ycs." " 1>id
lie not have a cap ?" " Ycs." " Did lic not, have that saiune liorui ?'
4Ycs." " Micn, luoîv is it," 1 said, "4tiat hoe is dcad ?" And thc

îaoor fellow hutngr his lit-ad dowîîl for a montent. Tficn, lifting- Ipli) is
licad, he looked fuull into mur face for a few moments, and hie wias silent.
Last of ail I saw him stretelu ]lis lhand,, and hie took lild o>f thec bora as it
huneg across thue door, and removed it from its place, and flung iL acruoss
the road, and lie said, " 1 will try youirs." Wliere is lie to-day, frieuuds?
Go to, the Caineroons. and you wvill see a native nimuiiister therc prcacluing
thc Gospel ; lait on thc riglut hand of that native prencher, -ivlo is preachi-
iuug tIc Gospel, sits a gray-lieaded man, and tIe vcry look of thnt nmales
face tells us of Ilis inward luappiness. Tluat is the sanie maun. He luis
tried and found that timore is no otluer naine given ainong inmx ivli reby ive
inust be savcd but the nane of Jesus Christ. H1e is the huead deacomi of
the cîxurcli, and thc mcunbcrship is now about seven luundrcd. There is a
coimugcgation of pcrhmaps a tlîousand gatlicrineg togrethicr tUsera muw. 1 r4--
nienuber tluat upon iny landing in 1845 thiese people %vcre rai.k savages auud
brutal in cvcry act, and not only so, but tlmey werc naked savages ; aud
to-day -%c sec tlîcmi clotlxcd anid iii their riglat uuUnd, and the cougnegationi
with their dark faces aud thucir bigi,,t eycs are worshiipping- thecSsie
Saiour that we love ; aud whicn I sec this I know that tIc Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ wiIl -%vi its way -whercvcr it goos.

Tixus, friands, 1 thinlc I have toîd you enougli to, show voit that your
prayers have been answcred ami your efforts licou acccptcd of G'ud. INwill
ouh-y ask vou Vo pray more ani do as mnuch as voit ean fo.r Africa, for she
has still got lier millions that niced the. Gospel Vo-day.

TIME 11EV. JOIEN L. XEW, J.

flY REV. GILBERT REIP IWARçAW, Nr. Y.

On the death of tie %vell-kiiowiu and revercul uiiss,;irnary. P r. Johin L
Ncvius., iL inay be profitable foar i:is felloii-worker.- tu lyaau.ç fir a iu. unuit

and rerouuit l'riefly- the wrork wbihîi lie lias donc. The «%--rtli of Isis ivork

ycar, lir. ias uauumbelred amnnngi the vetcrn s for tuie inunusulal anuiunilt ---f lais
iuuuýionary exprriecuiO. He wvas drawim iighi tgi hue round iiiiiiii.r Ili
fortv vears1 iiii muionuxrv service, whîen lié luowedl laiq hcad as lie ia
ta)kilg in lsis %tudy' nt Lais homeli iii Clicfoaa, andl vieule-1 l u lis p~îirit tg&

('10d 1010 gave k. A geuufle passiuug away, hike a calun litrcati: u! a u-
muces brcczc-a falliuug asle..

Dr. Ncviuis is fi- -t tu be rcraeuuîbrreul foir lsis work lu za litcrarv lbiwr





One of the nost poîpuIar and coîîeisely coîniprelîensive Looks 01n china was
eue wiicl he wrotc carly ini lus career, called '' Chinîa anîd the C'inese,''
first published by the Harpers, and i10w issiied by the 1resbyterian B3oard
of Publication. lu Clîinese flie leading treatise on thec>logy -%as pre1nured
when lie was a yeu ng nissionary at Ningpo, and lacked only the latter
topics of systeinatic eolg deficiency whieh. li-- hoped to ineet before
lie closed bis labors. Another bîook in Cluinese on " Entrance to Truth"
lias lacen used for niany years not euh' by oîîr own Presbyterian. Mission,
but aise by thie inissionaries of other societies, iii the initiative rudianentary
stag!es of Christian instruction. A very valuable pamuphlet inEiiEglish on1

"Methods of Mission Work," lias becu eareful4y studied for its fair-
nîinded and broad-mnded investigations, based on therougli experience.
Already we understand that parý'; of this are to bie reissued by the B3oard
of Foreign Missions as a guide, or at least a sugg(estion, te atller fields of
our Chureli. One, of fhliast resuits of bis study ivas a book on "De-
moniacal Possession," which, we uudcrstaud, wvil1 soion lie publishied ;aud
whîchi, wve know, wvill present the miost coînplete and caref ni exaininatien
of tlîis vcry difficuib probletu. Othier iiterary efforts attest bis abilitv ; and
we only regret that hie couid net live to coînplete the work, se dear to bis
heart, of aiding in the revision of the Mandarin version of the Scriptures.
No sentence cf bis, cither in Chinese or Etiglisli, was penned wvithout
thouglit, and cvery thouglit -%vas actnated by a stroug desire te bie fair and
true.

Secondly, 1etf us notice luis w ork as a Christian instruetor. This lie
m as rather than an educationalist. The Bible wvas his text-book,, and noule
(if lus teaclîing was secular. If lie taugylît tlieoiogy-and as sucli lie ivas
ivithout a peer-it mas always a biblicai tlieology. lBot1î in the Ningpo)
au -1 iShantunug missions lie Nvas frequently . ppointd te train nmen fer th e
mninistryv ; and mnany cf our best native pastors rejoice to cait hin
"teachier." Mlien II, late vears hc feund Iinuiself surrounded by a grow-

iii-g evangelîstic, -%ork, lie set apart tue suninier aud winter uîonthis to
special instruction, eitlier (if leadin- inquirers or of bis chosen class-
leaders. 1 reinenîbier, during îny first suininer iii China, ats a guest at his
hom ue, Il large uîlier of callers froin alnung the foreigu residents, sonie
of whorn Nwcre ni en of the word," illio caine t<î seu ]lis î w d, ent
away te praise it and se comiuend the wliole îiss-,ioîîary und rtaking Tlîi.
ttuiciiiz idea lie carricd jute ail of luis evangelistic efforts, and every station
,-f Christian coanrnuuîicants and inquirers Nvas a Sda-lulwith. every
t'lie a teaclier and everv oue a sebolar. He cînphasi7ed the words ina the
Master's final commrission, «"&teacuing tlieni Christ. " This idea, cicar auJ
silel thougli1 it lie, las bceei muade surlu by Dr. 'Nevius more than liv aur
(ntuer manî.

lui connection withi tliis wve note now Ii- exangelistir, Nork. PBv the,
pro.videnîce of (God lie wvas leid iuto a section of the coumuiitry frlitflil of cn-i-
versions', nearly a weksjourney fromn ]is hiome zt (lui ii. 11lie lais
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1LVanigeîs1n took the' fourîn of ', coulitry itinicirationis.' Duingi- lis period
lie wvas geîîcra]ly abs.mt froîn bonte hiaif orf the year, more oftein inî the
spring and autunin nioiiths, but twice, at le.4st, durizig the col, iviluter
days. stopping, at chilly Cliinese iiuns, or riditig froni station to, station of
poor counitry Cbristians wvith, the thermometer near to zero. lIt is imnpos-
sible to outline this work, so carefully unfoldcd in biis 1' Methodls of Ms
sion %Work,." lIts cbief featuire was the effort to utilize evcry native, zindt
then establisli a churchi without the support of forcign funds. lIt %vas self-
developmient and self-support, but always umîiler t'le guidance of the Spirit,
and by a study of the Bible. Thiat work wus 1 ractically transfcrrcd to others
prior to, his last return to, the United States, anid is now inanaged [îy native
pastors or other of our missionaries, centred at the stationî of «Wei-hienl.
Dr. Nevius buit ont no other mnan's foundation ; and tlic foulidation, wbiell

lie laid wvas stroneg and " in Jesus Christ."
One of the openîngs to this evangelistie Nwork cante tbrougli the relief

rendered iii the famine of 187 9 and 1880. iot iliat thiose relievcd becaine
the inquirers, but that sueli a display of benlevolence coinrnended -,ie Chris-
tianity wvhich, taugbt it, and broke down centuries of prejudice. li this
famine-relief work Dr. -Nevius wvas espccially sucecessfuil ini the systecm
adopted, and one whici lias guided others iii sîmlar work during later
years. lit wvas a systeni of connuion sen-se, kind to the necdy, but gad
ing against trigcks, deception. and Confusion. Drî. Neviins Nwas ant cxcgete
and a theologian. le wvas also levcl-licadcd, a mnan of affairs.

li this saine practical lino was ]lis work of iîitrodiieizig foreigrî fraits
into, China. Agriculture was; bis recreation, blit as sucli it waq far otiier
tbaîî mc playing.. Thile restilt indlicated the care, the wvisdloin, the
p)atience, l-1i1 the toil. Manv a piers-on blas gone to view blis ga irdcii iii
Cliefoo who nieyer cared for~ anv other "kinil of xnissionary îdrai.
lIn fact, this oftcni atinoyecd ani chagrindhnthveî s goea

bis efforts ini evangelistic instruction, andi coiiilliinenit liîu as a, frniit-raiser
and horticultnrist. Nevcthicless, it shows that evcry facultv and ikn(-)% le.-re
ean be mande useful in the inissionary Nvork, noi, oulv as ait amusement tg)
Mne'ssef but a beniefit to others.

)Ve iil offly notice one otmer feature (if blis workz-viz., blis sues~as
an adviser andI iiisiolary speakecr. \Ve refer cspceiailly t<> bis eVffOi'tS ii

this country. Very few have exceIletd buii iii inilenci i rn. mien tii

becoine iiiissioiiaries ; but never ivitl the assertion that it wvas aii<îtlier
man'ls dluty to lic a forcigi iiissionary. Anv one wlio desires to, appreg'iatt.
biis candor, blis bircadtli, luis fairincss, biis jidiciouisness, shiuli reatd bis
article ivih Msî~Â EIw of Mav, 189.3. n T' le Stuidemît Vul-
unteer Mýoveniiet. " \Ve quote only one. sentence ' I have been ihe

United States ont fmrlougbi tbricc tins, and paid ianv visit,. to f.heoJIaic.1d
seminaries, with a vicw to gainingr recruiits for foreiga îmis.sions, bult Ila-ve
neyer dlare(i to lise the lcast pressure iii îîrig a studemît to Lec a mnission-
ary." As olme who was led tlîrougli hiimn, iirst to thilik of the daimls of

M
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furcigui missions, and t1heu tg) deide to go01 as a1 iîissw:înry- to Cilna, I c:iii
testify t.o the truthfullncss of this attituide o>f bis. IIowv helpful were Ibis
conferences with the students ! l-lov synuî>atlietic bis suiggestions to, the
per1 )lexed mind ! And this saine quiality reinziuied wvith hM in China,
where ail missionaries were glad to, constit hM. If lie had only beeli
stronger physieaily, no botter mnan cSild, have been found Wo take the plate
of Dr. Arthur Mitchell as Secretary of thue Board. Buit, alas ! botu of
themn are gone ; and ail through life we shahl miss thetn, rejoicing, only
because %ve are iiot of those '< who have no hope, " trying to reverence their
naines by following more their fine Christian spirit.

AFTER TWBNTY YEARS.*

TiiE CHURCII MISSIONARY SOCIETY IN 183 883, 189.3.

A few notes on the advanees mnade in the hast twenty years by the
Chiureli Missionary So ciety itiay be hielpful to friends of missions in every
land.

First, as to tlue number of inissionaries. The suibjoined, table iN indeed,
miost significant :

.1Jaropean .Missionaries oit lte Roll 1873. 1883. 1893.
Clergymen..................... 203 222 .329
Laymen ....................... 15 34 71
Women........................il1 15 134

Total ........... 229 271 534

lEven cxcluding the woxuen, the niiiiber lia-, nearly doubled ; t and. it
ivili be observcd that -%vie the increaise iii the Iirst decadewa only 19
clergymen and 19 lay!nen, the increase in the second decade wvas 107 clergy-
mnen and 3 7 laymen. The proportion of university nien lias also greatly
inereased. in 1873 they numbered 44 ; iii 1883, 65 ; and in 1893, 158.
Tihe iiumber of missionaries reported. lu M ay, 1873, as added to tlue roll
iu the preccding twelve mnonths, was seven; iii 1883, twenty-one ; in 189.3,
eighty-nine. The 1873 Report mentions "1 graduate fromi Caînhridgle
accepted durfing the year ;"7 the 1883 Report mentions .3 graclates ne-
cepted ; the 1893 Report, 16 graduates.

The native clergy and tehers appcar lu the statistical tables as fol-
lows

1873. 1883. 1893.
Native clergy................... 143 240 284

44 ay teachers............. 1,830 2,582 4,042
4fenahe, teachers............ 375 493 892lm

Total ............ 2,348 3,315 5,218

*Reprinted frein a Chtireh MAlsslnnary Society tract.
t Thle figures are for Mda luit. The auttnmn reinforctinent8 have mnade tnrthcr large xddltintè.
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It wilI bc seen that, the increase in the native clergy lias bcen slowv of
late. This is inainly due to the large nuinber of deaths in the last de-
cade ; but it is truc that, the numeroiîs ordinations in Wcst Africa and
Southi India in the formner decade find no parallel in the latter. But the
kay and feinale tcachers have inultiplied rapidly ; and this ]ittle table ill
show soine of onr inissionary brcthireil Nvlio have faneied, that native ageney
was being neglected in favor of Buiropean agency, how littLIe fotindation
there is for thieir fears.

The distribution of missionaries at the three periods is very interesting.
ln the following table we omnit wonicn, because wce ould not estiînatc the
greovth iii the' ludian staff Nvithout iiicitidig the C. E. Z. M. S. Illd
I. F. N. S.:

Dis1ribuliou of Mlissionaries-Mfen only-Ordained and Unordained.
1873. 1883. 1893.

WVe8t Africa ..................... 17 10 18
East Africa.................... 1 22 37
Palestine, Persia, Egypt, etc....... 9 14 23
N~ort~h India (iueluding I>unjab and

Sindh) .. ................. 61) 73 116
WVestern India ......... ....... 12 10 13
South India................... 44 28 45
Ceylon...................... 12 19 20
Mlauritius, etc ................. 0 4 5
China........................ 18 24 44
Japan ........................ 21- 9 24
New Zealand................... 17 18 15
Northwest America ............. 12 18 129
North Pacifie .................. 2 7 il

Total ................ 21$ 256 400

0f course the increcase is most inarked in thiose iieniis NvIlicli wcre i»
thieir infaîicy i 8:n sucli as East Africa, Persia, Japan, and Ne,ýrth
Pacifie. Putting thein aside, 'vo find, that, of the older missions, W\est
Africa and South Inidia, tlîeugh they have more mcn than te» years ago,
have il euie to wle tysodtenty years ago ; that Western

india, Mauritiuis, and New Zcaland are about the sanic ; eand that the reai
increase lias b-e» iii Northi India, Ceyloii, China, and Northiwest Anmeritua.

kt first sîghit (,niv ouhd expert tliat the (leubling of the missionary staffl
W01ul( inean a diiubling of the expenditure. But this is net the case.
)Vc shouild bc verv i«Ia<i if it Nverc. The ýaniîont cxpenided per inissionary
nieans a great deal more th;ui the aui-bi''uî cadli iiissionarv costs. The
mnore efficient a niissjonarv is thc more ii his work develop 0on ahi sides,
and thc inre ,%viI1 ioiiey l>e nleced. It is s0 nt liome. Ail ictivc Clergy-
îInan spenlds more iii his parishi tliaxi -u iort, elle, because hoe doos more.
Se i the mission fie]ld : the higlier thec epediture per ]îead riscs, thc bet-
ter. But thc reasun whlv it lias xîut yct se risc» in the C. M. S. missions
is thiat the increaise iii thc staff bias Leeîî so recont and se rapid. Many of
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the missionaries are stili in the ]anguage-learning stage, and cost little more
tham their small personal allowances. As thiey grow iii efficiency the wvork
will cost more, for it wvil1 men native evangelists and Bible--%vomeiu,
sehools, rest-hiouses' for itinerating, imedical appliances, and a hiost of
other things.

There are, hiowcver, two othcer reasons wvhy the total expenditure lias
not growil so fast as the staff. First, a good many of the recent additions
are at thpir own charges. We have now 15 men and 53 wvomen who are
honorary, and 5 mien and 9 wonien whlo are partly so, witlxout couliting
those whIo are specially supported by individual friends of the society.
Secondly, an increase in ivomen costs less thanl au iiicrease iu mien. A
single woi-nan's allowances are less thau thiose of a single maxi, and less
thlan haif those of a married man.

Stili the inqrease iu the expenditure is large. The average of the four
years preceding 1873 was £155,644.* The average of thie four years pre-
cedingr 1883 wvas £202,200. The average of the four years preceding,
1893 was £244,844. These figures include expenditure ou special funds.
Tho corresponding amounli for last ycar, ending Match 31st, 189-3, reek-
oned in the same way, was £255,917. For tUic current year it is esti-
mnated to be £265,759, including on]y thiose special funds whichi directly
aid the General Fund, such as thie Extension Fund, the Mid-China riund,
etc. And the estimates ]atcly passed for the ycar commdencing next April
amount, after allowing for considerable probable savizngs iii varions direc-
tions, to £274, 955.

Thus we are spending, iow over £100,000 a year more thian we spent
twenty years ago. Thmis is the kind of fact that rnakes one Nvonder. No
one at that tinme, nor for years after, could bave aniticipatedl it. The Lord

bat dnegret higs for us, wliereof we are glad.

Let us next look at the reports, and try and realize a littie of the progress
in thie field in the twventy years.

Take Ixîdia first. We dIo not expeet to fid iu old and wvell-orgainized
missions the stArtlingr progress displaved in niewer fields. Yet the devclop-
ment of the India work iu the tuventy ycars is iu many ways strilcing. 111
1.373 Frencli hiad lately startcd the Lahore diviuity school, the first of its
kind iii tho country. Now we have diviuiity schools also al, Calcutta-,
Allahlabad, Poona, and Madras, besides the simipler institutions for training
native agents iii tue southierui missions wvhich cxi.sted before. lu 187-3 the
society's attention hiad not been specially drawu to the non-Aryan J'MI
tribes, althoughi the Santal Mlission was already bearing p)ronising fruit.
That mission lias sincre- beeni largcly devcloped, and the Gond and Bliei
missions have been establishced and convcrts beeiî gathcred iu.

But the Punjab shows the uost rmnakable growth. In 187î 3 the sn-
ciety hiad only one medical iuissionary-in thie 1>unjalh -r ailywherc eis-

MuliUply these amount8 byjfrve to »certain the aturnbcr of dollars.
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indecd, not one wlîon the Report wvas issucd, for Dr. Elmslîe was dcad and
his succcssor liad not yet tronc out. Now the Punjab lias 10 mnedîcal mis-
sionaries. In 1873 the staff for Amritsar consisted of 29 mon, the llevs.
R. Clark and H1. ileernie, and Mr. Bateman alone wvas beginnîng to
itinerate in tho district. Now, for the samie area of work, there are 15
meni ; and stili more remarkable, is the extension of womnan's work under
the C3. E. Z. M. S. Tlîat society lias now 33 ladies within tlîat area, the
oldest of wlîom- had only just grone out in 1873, bosides 9 single ladies
connected withi C. M. S. and ail the wivcs. ]3atala, Tari. Taran, .Ajnala,
Jandiala, Fathgar, Narowal, Balirwal, Clarkabad are ail new naines wvitlin
the same distrit-i.e., the groat plains surrounding Amritsar. The two
great girls' boarding-schiools at Amnritsar, the boys' boarding-sclîool at
Batala, tlîe splendid book-slîop ut Lalore-the two latter the resuit of
Mr. Barincg's ]iberality-are among the more conspicuous developments.
.Anotiier generous benefactor, George Maxwell Gordon, liad in 18743 but
rccntly joincd the Puinjab Mission ; and now, 'vo have flot oniy thc
briglît xnemory of lus example, but the Lalhore divinity collegre chapol
and the missions at ]?ind Dadan Khîan and Dora Gliazi Khan as the fruit
of bis munificence while, partly owing to luis inspiration, Sukkur and
evon far-off Quotta have been occuipied.

South India doos not show suclu developinents as those, because it -,vas
more fully worked thon ; but 1873 was thue ycar whidh saw the native
Churcli in the C. M. S. districts of Tinnovelly fairly started in self-
adinistration under Dr. (afterward Bishop) Sargent ; and the Toluan
Mission lias sproad in ail directions siuîce that yoar.

Five new diocoses have been establislucd in India la the twvonty years;
and of the 7 bishops who have been conseerated for them, 4 have boon

C. M. S. mnissionaries-viz., Frenchi, Speeehîly, Hodges, Clifford, without
connting Sargent, who Nvas an assîstant-bishop 'withiout a diocose.

We nevor rest our case upon statistical roturns of convorts and ad-
lierents, for they so inadcquately represent the real progress achieved ;
but the fact that thc native Clîristians conncctcd witlu C. M. S. have
rison 70 per cent ln the twenty yoars-viz., froin 69,000 to 117,000-is a
faet wlîose sigîîificanco is indisputable ; wvhile the native agents of ail
kiîîds have alnost doublcd in nuxnber, froua 1600 to 3060.

NYext look ut China. lIn Sotitli China, in 1873, C. M. S. liad iiiis-
sieuuris-viz., 1 at Ilon Kong and 2 at Fulu.chow ; and tiiere -%vas 1
F. E. S. lady at cadi. of those, two cities. Now, several brethren, and sistors
too, livo la thie interior of Fuli-Kien ; widcspread itineration hias been
organiod in Kwan-tung; and Pak-hoi bias been occnpied lu a corner of
China untouclîcd by any otiier mission. C. M. S. lias 2.0 mon aud q
women on the South China staff, including 4 inodical mon ; aund the splen-
did band of 28 C. B. Z. M. S. wvonen lias developcd the Fuîhi-Kieii Mission
in> a wvondcrful wvay, ilut only since 187:1, but sinice 1883. Tii 18 7-
C. M. ýS. liad 26; native agents iii SCutlu Chin, axîdl les thian -r0() (1 ristians.
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Now the agents arc 268 and the Christian adhiercnts over 10,000. Mid
China does net show a growthi equal to this ; stili, Mr. lloare's college zit
Ningpo, Dr. Main's great mission hospital at Uang-ohow, and the village
wvor1c hithe Chu-Id and Tai-chow districts are extensions Worth notice ; in
addition teo v.ieh there is Mr. iorsburgh's Interior Evau(gelistic, Mission
in the distant p-nvince of Sz-ci nenl. The development of woman's work
also must not be oinitted. In 1873, and again in 1883, C. Ml. S. had one
single lady in Mid China ; now it lias 20. Again, up te just befere 1873,
China hiad liad but one English l3islîop. The conbecration of a C. M. S.
xnissionary, Bishop ]Russell, to thue newly formed quasi-diocese of whYlat
ivas then callcd North China, is an itemn in the 1873 R~eport ; and since
thon another C. Ml. S. man, Bishiop Moule, lias succeeded Iiuîn iii tlîat por-
tion of his spiiere now callod Mid China, wyhile a third C. M. S. mnan,
Bishop Buirdon, presides over the soutlîern diocese of Victoria, Hong

Pass over te Nortliwest Arnerica. Iii 1873 the conseeration of Bishop
Jlorden hiad juist inarked the first step in that developmlent, of tlie Church
whichli as now carved, ciglit diocesos ont of the vast mother diocese of
Riiperts Land ; and a large part of this work lias been distinctly the -Work
of C. M. S., whichi alimost entirely supports 4 of thcm and helps 3 others.
The socioty's expenditure in those great terrîtories lias risen froi £60000
te £1 6,000 ; and it is cînipliatically true of the many tribes and languages
conîprised in thcmi-from the Crecs and the Sioux riglit away to the
Tukudlî and the Eslzixo-thiat

P]eople and realma of every tongue
Dwoll on Ris love with sweetest song."

And this is without passing the Rocky Mountains. Cross themn, and
%ve corne te a mission w]îich then consiste.d of only Metiakahtia and
Kincolithi, but -which since thon bias sont the Gospel te, tribe after tribe of
the interior, lias cstablisliod itsclf iii the islands, lias brouglit into thc
Christian Churcli thie fiercest of ýall the races of that coast-thc llyduhls of
Qutcen Cliarlotte's lslarad-and now, despite niany trials, presents, under
])islhop P-tidlcy's %vise «and ilevoted loadership, a briglît spectacle to ail. who
love truc and pure iiiissionary work.

\Ve arc now anong the younger missions ; and whlat, shall w" say of
Japan ? In 187î3*- thc first Enghli mnissienary iii that wonderful ]and had
just coule home sick, and flic second was alone at Nagasaki. It was in
the Report of tInt year that the suidden burst of new civilization. ini Japain
ivas rccorded. The publiec diots against Christianity which had adorîîcd
the (-rovcrinmeilt notice-heoards fer two, hundred and fifty ycars had just
been wvithdrawn ; and the expansion of thc C. M. S. Mission frein one mn
tn lîve n'as resolved <a.. lu 1883 the ,.- mcii had incrcasedl te 19 men and
;t W011ij (a uulnt eutiîiting wives) ; and there were 350 couverts.

'ulvears more and the Staff lîad l>eoiîue 24 men and 1 9 single woincu
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"J Japanlese liad licen ordaincd (in the C. M. S. Mission alone, liesides
othiers) ; and the Cliristian adherents are -2450. Morcover, tliey liave
conibincd vvith the Christians attachied to otiier Anglican missions, and
liave formned a real native Churchi %vith i1s own canons, etc. ; aud its tot-il
iicenbersliip excccds 4000. It was in 183 that the archlbisliop solectedl
a C. M. S. xuiissiuuary (Poole, of South Iudia) t be the first Englishi
bishiop in Japan ; and l) 11q93 his successor, Bisliop E. Bickcrstetlî, lias
arrangcd for the appointuient of t-wo additional bisliops, specially for por-
tions of the C. M. S. field, aud norninatcd by C. M. S.

Pass froîn the most radical ýand forward of non-Christian countries ta,
the inost conservative and stationary, and view the Muhamuniiiedani lands of
the East. 1>ersia, iii 187Î3, %vas xiot rcogîîized as a C. M. S. mission field
at ai] ; and aithougli Dr. Bruce hiad bern there thirce or four years, ]lis
maille stili rcniained on the Indian list. 'Not tili 187 î6 was the Persia 'Mis-
sion forznally adoptcd. Tuie ycar 1 S83 saw an extension of its ivork in the
occupation of Baghdad ; and 1893 secs fresli anld imuport.ant plans forincd
for furtiier developmcent. Egypt is very far froin being a stationary couin-
try sincc the British occupation ; but that occupation biegan iii the year
rcvie-icd in the 1883 Report, and it was; iii tliat vcry yeir that the lncw
-"Egypît Mission" first appeared on the society's list. Palestine, ton,

tlîouglî stationary cuougi ýso far as its Moq1lcm rîîlcrs are cole rued, is now
yieldinug to the forward novenents of the day ; and niowhiere docs ai
C. M. S. mission show more inarkcd developinent t.lianî in thiat sacrcdl ]aii-.
I 1,073 only Jerusalein and N--azarethi were oci-upiîvd l'y 2 ordaiied ani -2

lay miissionaries. Twr, years Inter, Bishiop Gobat lianded over to the su'-
rcty ]lis stations and %vork ; otiler extensions have felowcd; Jaffa, Gz~

Ranmah-,tlai, Sait, 'Naluhs, Acca, anîd Hlaifa were sîîccesîvciy <îrru1 îied; u.

now the 4 nmen ]lave bieroiue 13 mien and 21) single v i en. AIl our nuis-
sýions in Moliainînedan lands rciv"d an inîpetus froin the Molmalîîuueu]aîi
Conference arrangedl ly Generàl Lake at the C. M. Ilnïîse iun 75 Tlier
arc strikiin exanîples; of the soriety's new ilevelopincîît ii nunnswr-
NO less than 30 ladies are. now emlployCd lu thieni, wlierems even ini l1ý
there wa.s not mie. So als-u -%ith mine.lal work. Iii 1873 there %vas il.,
C. M.. S. inedical inissi"uary iii those countrie-s ; in 13oîîlv 1 ; inls:.
4, and :2 more going oit.

Anid %vhat shah ive -,av -if Afrira? ! f West Afrira -%vc nived int

spealà,. Our recmit exteuisii ilis are ilot mnuch more thaîî revivals i if dcxci. sjî.

iuients bcgiî at differeut iimies iii past yc.ar.s, but clîerkled liv varionîs dlilhi-
cuiltics. But East Africa 's the viost signal instance '.)f ulocdf
progress lu thieivhiole pierioid. ln 1>573. Johin Rchmanu %w&q alonne, 4'1.

and blinti, at Rabai. Tiiere lie was found l'y Sir Bartie Frere, -11 ~
his returu to, Eingl.aul, raine t-, C. M. S. inii ne of that, year aiiil~es
the establishment of a frecdt slave set.thnîcut, to find whlicih 'Mr. salter
Prico wvent ouît iu the followiing- vear. Iiut 1873 is still inore iîîf;iiorall-
as the date of Liviiugsto-îe's deatli, 'whlich. ilistantly rouscd 1.nth nlu
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and Scotland, and led to many African expedlitions, both missionarjy andotherwisc. Tion, in 1875, came Mr. Stanley's challenge to Christendomte send a mission to Ugandla. What necd we say more ?-cxcept that theone C. X. S. missionary of 1873 lias niultipliod toflfty in 1893.Aftor sucli a retrospect, the question is, Arc tue tostancl .ti1l î2 Surelythe Divine Word to us is, Go .forzoard; and t'ho promise, Certainly I

TuIE STUDENT VOLUNTE COINVENTION AT DETROIT.

BY D). TL. PIBRSON.

It is significant that; the largest and most representative Student Con-vention over field should bo also the inisSionary gathering having thelargest numnber of accredited delegates that over met in Ainerica, or per-haps in tlic world. Ton ycars ago sucli a convention would not have beenpossible, but noiv by the Spirit working through mon tlîoroughly on firewithmissonay zoal, and by the organization of Volunteers, the faine lisspread ivith inarvellous rapidity ail ovor our land, and one of the results issoon in this recent convention.
The lustory of the niovoment is too woll known te nccd ropetition hiere.T ,. rgnization lias outlivod mucli unfavorable criticism, survivod Inanyperils, ovorconie nlany dificulties and much opposition, and continucs to,inecase iii nuinhers and effoctivenom. And now, iu its ciglith ycar, thisis probably the niost effiective agoncy for spreading, fosterhig, and litiliziîîg,the missionary spirit that anywhcro oxists.The fimt; Volunteer Convention met in Cleveland in 1891, and was eneof oxtraordizzary practical and spiritual power. It imarlced a crisis in thelîjstory of the " Nc-Zw Crusade."' ]efore that tinie the mistakes naturalte youth characterized the movement, and even friends rogarded it ivithsuspicion. Since then, liowover, its policy bas been devoloped and theorganization porfected, se that the Detroit Convention stands unique ainonginissiomury gathcringq, and indicates a firnily established and undcniablysaccessful enterprise. It was attended by more than double the numberof students, froni twice as many oducational institutions, as at Cleveland.Concoive of twclve lîundred youngr mon and womcn, frcin nearly threelîundred institutions of learning in the United States and Canada, repre-senting the tlower of our land, coming together for the purpose of consid-erzng the great question of the speedy evangolization cf the world, andprayerfully te, scek liglit a-s te their place in this great work, and prepara-tion for it ; and 'with theni, te impart inspiration and guidance. gatheredalso the leaders of missionary? enterprise frein ail over tic world, including

9--bd-ý __ ___
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fifty representatives of variouS missionary agencies, fifty returned forcigu

inissionaries from alinost evcry heathien, papal, and M-Noslix laiid, and

muany other inissionary speakers and Ciiristiani iorkcrs-concive of al

thiese conditions, and et sliglit cstimnate iay be forid of the forces pres-

ent to, nUiak tiiis convention a power in the licart and life of cadi delegate.

Axuongr the principal speakers ivere Rev. J. IIud(son Taylor, ]Drs. Arthîur

T. Pierson, aud A. J. Gordon, Miss Geraldine Guinnesqs, R. E. Speer, L. D.

Wisliard, and Dr. Judson Smith, besides many othiers, rcprcsenting al

Y.arieties of experience -and dcgces of enthiusiasin, froin varions lands and

different departmcents of the wvork at liome and abroad.

The inetliod pursucd in the conventiou -%as proial'iy tihe oiy one feasi-

bie for the presentation of the inauv phasesps ;aud spiieres of wvork iindter

consideration. Tite iinoriimgs wec giveni to flic considcr.îtion of the organxî-

zat.iil n d its inetliods and thlu preparation of the voluniter, file afturnoons

to sinîitanecous sectional iieetingps for tlze discussion of difféet forims of

mission work in varions fills ; -ind the cveiiings ýto tihe cdaills of mis-

-sienSs.ad t1ue spiritual. conditions of succcss. It bcing iimapracf.ticblt

give iii thies pages more liman, a lirie! ancd gemicral glance, Limereader ims

bc rc-.crre-d for details te flic primmitcd verbatimul report whemis S0Ioo bc h

publishcdl.
One pronhineint characteristie, of Lthe coniventioni wws Lim xlirit ofjrticiti

praycr whmîc pervaded the rccdmg. 'av ~pm closeti, and lier-

imencted ail thle discussions anmd t.raimsaetiomms, CoeîeIlltiy it wras uni n-

tensely epirituial conlventioni, aid ---le %ork of the Hloly spirit iiispraim

and prprMmgis ivorknien tv.-m of all t1mixmge, luade iost cmup111latie Av-

otiier festure, closcly allicd to datis, '%as itie, filet timat Jes;us- Christ'vasl ex--

nltedl as Lord and Saviour. lu Ilis nanie wcre the delegats vu'lconic I,

-aud iu lis naine iurgcd to go forwa.rd coinqimcrinr -snd to conquer,1 r cc-

imtg, Ils dcath aud resurrection, living Ilis.Iifc, anmd <diding in Mlin. Bc-

ca-use Chi th ie unif 'yimmg principie %vliici male -i liearis one, p>erfect

haratony prev.ailc<l irogiot tiogtrpenatesfront îearly forty

denoimations midmmsimsV;idm il m misomre yomung anild old,

mand cacli limving strimmg pesudtwec brouglit togetmer o iecimn

platforin. Net -s u"ttc of dicr vsimeard froint ncinîg to und. [t

vwms a muagnificent. deumemstration of thme traie bcasis. o! Clristim union, time

liigunity fommnd in love aind afiince te onc Lordl, anmd iii the couteu-

piation o! the g.-ct ork, ]Tc lias ommiîd
TIRE 'uRI'osF. m~o iziz 0F -rur O.~am oEET' clearly

defmîc su fodbl prscîirdin nîîmmcrof brie! diess vmctsrc

to irentove thme prcjmmdice of iplorammr~e etr icmreç011111 ;uIvommm cndLm

priteilescf ue imecnmimtte ue mmimdscf il ntectd.Tite xvatch-cry of

tlme VolunteersF,4,"ie cvaligelivation cof thme wonl timis gcuier.itioni," the
Command of Christ , Go :makc discý;iplesq of Il Ille iatons, s thme mloL-

to of Nesm , Let~ uis advance uipomi our kucs, wrc Impmg tmp lu large

letters before tic assemnimy, -4-rving Im imprcss the cycsq of tiose liresemit- as
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thcy lmvc alrady nioveci the hearts of ail Volunteers, expressing their
desire, aim, andi spirit.

The purposc of theu movement, as statel Liy MNr. Mott in lus inasterir
report of the Exertitive Cornmittee, is to-i lcatl stîîdents to zi, tiiorougli co'n-
sidcration u f the clainis (if farcigui missions upon tlîtetu, to foster titis pur-
pose, tu imtite Volunteers iii an -,iggrcsîive nulovelint, tu îua'î-taiîî ail inte*l-
ligent intturust at home, but espciaily to sertira a stifficient uitumbler of
qualificd mien and womcen for the work of evaugelization of tuie wvorld iii

tisgîration. The declaratiou card, readiiîg, 'IIt is mvi 1 ps-, i

God permnit, Vo Isecome a foreig nisinr, forîns a simple basis for
uîienbershîip and organization. Oine of the perils oîf theic ovemet, lias
roule froin thue uaîismîsu- and iiiisifrpretation o! thtis card. It is uîot a

lcdge, but the statvent of a puirp)ose tuward the aecomnplisliiient, of
'whlich mon study and wvork, looking fur <nscontinîucl. guidhace, ýatId
only chiatgîug their purpose as they inorc clcarly sec lus ~iIi. Witlîolit
thîls "deielaration" tlicro could bc no firmn basis fur the inovemient. It
Icads to a definite decision, hclps mcin Vo, reiain lirm, and ennuies thmîu te
do miore for missions ditring thecir preparation. Resits show that a
definite and early d siuis Lest.

The icork of the iisaveinvint lias baern carried on in tlie idcatinnal
sclioois of thc United Statc-s andl Catiaila li ens o!f travelling and. cor-
rcsponding secretaries, etc.

Mr. D. W. Lyon gaeas reasons whiy bauds siioulhi e forimed iu every
instit'îtioni (1) To givo nituttal stimulus to neiniers ; (2) Vo gatier iii-
formlation ; .3 o discuiss resens for going ; (4) Vo secture PoNvcr inii unitei
iraycr_ he bands aise forut a basis for crlisting new men, andi liol-1
important relations b-) th'e coloege, the mlovomlent, and the churches.

The reulix are een (1) in the fact that thic movemient lias now 3'-2,I001
members iii 477 différent instituîtions of the 1nitotiSae anti Canada.
Il, lias aise extendedti V Great Britini1 whîerc tlier arc '00 Voluntoors, and
tu :Scandinavia andi elsewhere. (2) li ail of thiose places 1V lias exerteti a
xuarlcd, iniluence in incrcasing theklde of mnissions, roactiç. beluc-
fleciaily upon other departments o! religions study and work. andi incirmainîg
thrp spirit of consecration. ()It lias been thlt nIcans of inicreasingr theo
niumhier of thc>se expecting to go al'road. (4) It lias doîîhlcd contributions
te missions in colleges anai semninaries in tlîc last tlircc ycars. As a prac-
ticai resqit 680 Voluinteers arc aircady in the field, and of tue lritislî Vol-
unteers at le-act 90 per cent have sailed iulint-diately on roinplcting thieir
rourse of study. MNore ]lsimie ave siléd, froin Allicrica lu tuer past
two andi eue liai!yas ha ifi pceig five and one liai!.

Ainong the Ioi?;Is of z>liry emipliasizei lby flic Executive ('ommnittc
were (1) efforts Vo establish the inovement iu new sfetinns; anti anioiug newv

eas. o! institAtions, eýspcially iu youung women's; coileges ; (2) morn
thurouigli supervision of worlc already begun; (3) mri earnest, praytrfll
pressilu 4- the flC aims; o! fhli uevailgr.lircd îpouîlowsueît i(
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mnore compreliensive course of staidy outllned -(5) inecase iii coattrihut-

tions ; (6) kzeepîuig iii clser toudai with Vohainteers aircady on the field,
and (7) xnost of ail], absolitte de 1>eadezaee on the Holy Spirit for liglit zizi
11f e.

Tihe rRiErARATION OF VOLUNTÈERtSVWUS aibly diSCU~SSd and mIucI Valu-
able advieg iven. "Dr. Judson Smnitih, of tue Ainerican Board, enipphasizeul
thioroughrl intellectuel jitriistiaq; as essential Vu ai great wvork. Edulca-
tion gives breadta and allity tu use une's p)owers, trainaing every faeulty
to, its truc end. The call fur culturedl as well as coaasecratedl intellects is

ure T he'l naissioxuaries xaaust bu abile to miaster the hangiiagc, Vt tudy
the peuple auaung wlaom tlhy labor, to or'gamizc elclices anad train nia-
tive iniisters anid te-acliers, to givc instruction in schools, colleges,

-:iad sinxinarics, aaad to translate the Bible and creatc a literature. Ail
this dcuiaads mental training. Voluniteers shiould not delay, nior uaaduly-
hasten to enter the field. Mi'ne to prcpare is inplied in the cali. God
%vants uur l'est. Dr. Geo. W. Knox atide-l that a inan -%v]aQ shirks work inay
l'e Ca-lleil to eobble sixus iii the 1-iitedl States, l'uit lie is nut called to cobble
thein in Chlina, allil tîxat 1laile God uses aanong the hicathea the '' foolislaness
of prearl1iixuý," wc are nuowhere told to, aive tlaern the prcachincg of folisli-

The lirerirzl ZJr<piratiofl was outlinied l>y llev. Il. 1". Beach, 'if
Spriautil', 'asl'li!e Voliauxteer is to be "' ail thn o al]iliexac." Ile

ialvised Iinai aaozg otîxer thizi.g's (1> te becoule aequaiiltell -witlh the oficers.
p<iý)ity.-li axa 1 p'>'V uf bis bsoard ;(--) Vo study )lis ch se ield as to its strategir
points, Vlit clinate, people, reliiinsi, the %vurk acoais a n d the saaccess-
e-s alîd faihires l,îictuireil iiixisiwr biographies "I) Vo) knuiv sozn':-
iihiig~aiîut kec1aiiaag av-'iaaaats, practical %vork of gardcuiaaig, c.arpientry,et.
(4) tl, -,tiidy thse la'vs ifJ Iealtia, dentistry, preparation of the dea.i fi-.
l>nri;al tut*. ( 1-t!li ahi" tu aise Vhe caxiecra, rJtig-rcsand mnagie ]:ua-
teril, ald laa luw Ii -% to stirt i aidustrial, n'ari ai, anldkiadergartea seho (is ; (1;)
tu sttit1.v tiu li. ail j'guz.- sa astcîr, btt above ail, to be skiiied iii per-
sunial work. Tliis hat,t potinat Nwts freqticttly urgeVd t'y the lszl;rcs
illt flic 31105 effe'-tlw mav uf winning souls is ]sand-to-laand, h':art t''-
teart wsrk, andi thr- ;utl-Ied tient nen slaonld begiia t hlî'ae and luaxit Nvait

Ici reachi thle, fo Ei ilul.
Thse tpirilizal jui>ration for the wvcrk wvas powerfuiiy pruei-ted l'y

J. flaad4sxx Taylor, f the (lhina Iiiland Mission. Hie iurged the s-tu'ivttst
not 'to l'e tlepexa,.eitt for a blessixag uapon any lananan ae ybu~t to seck te
fiiing whicli %-ill %urely l'a- followcd by an overflowing. To kxîuw Gu'l -iv
ilatst kxaow lus Wordl. '.%r. Taylor tcstified tîxat lie liatd never put lhi.,
trust in Gu'wrdand inet wit.h a disappointnaeîat. XVc niust seekà% tu, l'e

'Kclth-FlCODisr saud vrhen abouat In stati for Azxai:- Wniie vasc irontinema are a'lartaaded in
alunotsa utter daikaou. andl hundreds of millions l'uffer the horrnrs of beathenism andl of Iglamn. il

1>nirAle, niproof lit%pon %t4'-n hî blai lrav Ianon îtvhlrh Godhtisplsc-ed yon ,ct-re narý
by Rlm Io kcqp yoià out of t!he raoigu 1ilc]
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suchi men* as God eaui use. Takze tinte for Collniiof ivitlî God. Do ]lot
wvait tili your concert is over before you. tunec the iins,-trunients. Tiere wvas
xîever but one life of p)erfec(,t developuient-that of Christ, froin the cradie
to the cross ; Lut ail truc Christian life nowv dcvclops backward :it
beyins ýat the cross and iinoves toward th bde roigtwr
chlildlîke trust, docilitv, and hiuiility. Bue xusulated, frorn the -,vorId.
if voit Nvould reic îdretain God's electrifying- power. Onie eau-
rot go to a hieathen land without grrowing eithier in grace or sinfîîlness.
"Satan inay licdge us, about, but lie caii't roof us over"-caniinot pre-

vent our looking up). If any cloud cornes betwccn us and God, it is
our own faîîlt. No one xîccd go to foreignt lands to preaclh thecisrn, ethies,
or piiosophiy-thiese are alreadly Nve1i developd-but we mnust go to preaceh
Christ aud. Hlimi vriuilied, auëJ this we cati do only aftcr a personal kno'vl-
edgc of the glorified Soit of God in our hcearts ; we imst be aile to give a
reasoni for the faitli that is iu us dleeper thian any froin apologetics ; it inust
lie froîx experienre. Such iwere soine of tlue golden tiiouglits; expressed.

The OFSE oORK were discusscd in sectional mepetings bv those wlio
vIrve hadl varied experience in manv different, lands. The evangdliqtic work

was presentecd b' 1I. N. Frost, of the Cina Inland M ission, 11ev. Spencer
Waltoïî, of Sonith Africa, 11ev. Gilbert R eidy of China, 11ev. F. G. Con,
af Pesand othlers. To dlo this ellectively Ille înissiomary 'shoul. lie

bo iling- over %vitli the 'Spi rit, and stcepcd l te( Word." h 's vne
listsq are those monst fild witli the love of Christ. This is far more necssary
titan a theological training. T hîe >nost important work of the msiur

istetrainn of-tqeaet, zand they inake the best evangelists. For

this work thiere shouldl l'e a elose spiritual, contact lietween the native and
the iiissionarv, that the former inav receive heilp ini lus difficulties and
Icaru to kniow GTod*s WVord and lie broughit nearer to lmii. liu most colin-
tries itiierat.ing« <au lie done only part of the ycar. It is a inethod espe-
riaiiy adaptedl to reacli the lowcr classes alla tlîcse ncupying country dis-
tricts. The inissioisary spirit of the past wvas inarkcdl by larýge expectancy,
11nol'ility of station, alld ab'sence of anixiety, alla tlese sluûuld always mark
the work of ail evaugelist. The truce policy is I-) strike the great centres,
.1n11 froin thcrc rearli the outliiug districts. Christ cxemplified ivhat a1
true ('bristian qlioiilçi l'e-a liglht-1'earer, a life-giver, alla an expression 'of
D)ivine love. lis ]aw wma diffiusion, tint concentration.

Educational toork Nvas treatetd of liv 11ev. EUohert A. Huine aud Dr. J3ogg
oaf bini, D r. Wainwriffht, of Japan, Pr. Dennis, tif Syria, alla others.
Tihe --n(, end 'with ail niissionarics is to cstablishi the. Gospe-l iii heatiien
liparts. Iidncational work is I'ut oue inc.aus tVo this eund. Its, olject is to
inupart spiritual lif<' aud 1power. Edcai uifluence extends throughiout
11wt life of thme pupil, it gives- ant opportiiiitv for apipeal t» a bigoteri and con-
servativo coimitiiiV, foris a basis for occupation, aesa rentre for
Chiitian teoaclingi. a-wakens intcrcst in parents, and quickenls a dlesire for
l'r'ttcr t1higs iu the lieart of the pupil. 1 sauelo o h eceo
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the eidreil frorn their degraded homes, and gives them intellectual and
rcligrionis trainixnc. It itîso reveals the capacity of the pupil for atler wvork,
and Ldev(clops the powers for distinctive service as iiissionary agents. It
gives an opportunity for hiand-to-hand contact iwith pupils rcgularly, as is
iiiipossilIe even inii omne '%vork. A discased and stunted mmnd is as mueli
:nî object of syipathy as a diseascd and stuntcd body. Objections ho
educational wvork corne fromi the conviction of sonie thiatbutù few worlccrs
corne froîîî the sehools. This is doubtless oftcn due to the fact that the

evane]iingidea is not kcpt forenmost, and because, as is ho, be dephored,
non-Christian and even heathen. profcssors are in soine instances ernployed
ini Christin sehools. It -was, hlowever, stated that in soine schools iii
China education draws mnca mb 1t1e ministry, and ini the Arnerican Board
seliools at ]atconversions are mnore numerous iii proportion to the nuni-
l'ur wlio corne in conitact wvith the message iii this wvay than thronghl aîîy
oiher inethods. Besides this, edncational wvork iînproves the capacity oif
Iieatlwn hanguagt.içes 1< express God's trnth, and it uproots hieathenl ideas
anîd imiplants ncw ones. The prob]e2ns of thi ork assqume vcry different
aspects iii different conntries, and the -%ork mncets with varions successes
according 10 the field, the inethods, and theagents.

MJfdical ivork wvas discnrsed by J. Hudson Taylor, Dr. 1)owkontt, and
1Lcv. W. I. Laznbutli. The great necd for mure physicians, leoth meni
and womncn, was slîown froin the vast populations, destitution of medical
aid, prevalence of disease, and liarbitrous xncthods of treatment of the iii
aud the iîîjured. Medical mimssions are alsn time great entcrinlg Nwedge of
tlic Go.spel in, înany places. Tlîcy break duwn prejudice, and prcsclit
Christianity in a concrete formn. Dr. ])owkolîtt said : 4 Christ coininands
it, synipathy dwîmlands il, wisdorn dictates it, and experience cndorscs iL."
Tiierc is a special need of wvonîn physicians with, hearts of love ho nxinister
to their -,vretced(, dcgradcd, and sccluided sisters of China and hxîdia.

The ivoR, S vmtious FIE.LD5 'vas cousidered in simnultancons mecetings.
cltina was found lu bc p)rc-emiîmieit in the mind of inost of tiiose pres-

cnt. Albout twcnty iissionarics were present froni Ibis field, and over
hlf of thiose l1resezît> cxpccting tu go out Ibis year, cxprcsscd a w'ish or
desiga to go Ihere. Thxe dlaims of this g-reat land «%vcre prcscnted liv
J. Hudson Tayl]or, Miss Geraldine Guinness, and otlicîs. While the popui-
lation of the Cliniese Emiipire is ncarly seven limies that of the United
States, the nuinhier oif Chiristiani wvrkers is oîîlv one nincticthi of thiose in
this countrv. Fiftv vears ago the prayer Nvas that GodI would open the
doors ; now it is that le -%ill send. more haborers. Therc are scvcntv

abrgia rib'es whio (11 ]ul spcak ('hinuse ; tihe languages of only tlîre
Of thcmi have beemi reduced tu writing. Timere is iiot one missionary for
evcry five hunidred towns ini North and Western China. The number of
opàiii smokecrs is variously cstiinîated as froin 2,,000,000 lu 20,000,000.
Tlie wvoien especially call for hc Gospel. According to, Chinese super-
stitionis Cighteen iehis are opein lu receive theni,' but i. is -fl by lving
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lile udrd vrtuc>us-( lives tiat oit. of tlieîn inay bc boril as a littie boy,
aud after niaux more trials Le eîîabled to reacli the lowest of the iline
licavenis. As reasons for gloiing to Cinia Mfiss Guinness stated (1) that
1,000,000 ie eaelh iioth %vthiout God ; (2) that 400,000,000 are living
ivitlhout limî. with 'no peuve for the preseîît or hope for the future, and
(:3) thiat Christ Nvauits Ilis disciples to take lis pilace there as witulesscs.
WTlieu Chiristiauî',.ud, <?iîm will be a great evangclizing :îgcncy ; the iiative
convert inales a natural cîaghs.T]ere is reat necd for literary men
and wvonien to reacli the 2?,000,000 of the literary class and to, educate the
comimon people. he Chiese have a great desire to bc educated by
Western men, and inucli encouragement is given by tiiose in authority.
Work is carried ou bv social intercourse aînong the higlier classes and by
street preaclîimg, tract distribution, and personal %vork among othier classes.
he grcatcst obýst.tcl is the p-reviing. superstition, but seed lias been

scattercd ini chiapel, schiool, hospital, street, aud home, aud înuich lias
fallen on E.--d rotincl. Thiere are now 50,000 couverts and 1.50,000
adlhcrents, witht 550 hurclies, of which over 100 arc self-.tiuporting
The Langunage lias Ibeen greatly cnrichied in power to, express Chiristiaii
trulih and the mmunbcr of missimiaries lias triplcd inth flhast fifteeîî years.
1'nst achieveients are the giiaraintce for future success.

MAissions in thte Levant were discuissed by 11er. G. A1. Ford, of Syria,
l'ev. P. G. Con, (if 1>crqia, M-Nr. Saxupson, of Greece, and others. Pr.
Dennis eînphasized flhe past and present strategic inmportance of these
lands. (1) Thcey represent 100,000,000 souls %vlio ziced to bc won back
Io the truce fait],. (2) M-oshlcms have always rocognized sand dcspised au
-tpostate ehuriicli-Jestis nmst hie mnade bemiutiftul in tlieir oves. (.1I) Capture
Trlzrey' tud yuu ýcaptuire the liesdl of Islami. (4) Launages ollur a great
vehlicle for the triith. Arabie alone reaclies 40,000,000. (.5) The Levant
is the trainin- groundii for inîssioniarics for thie -vliole of the Orient. The
pohitical, situation ini Turkev is the grmat obstacle to mission work. Tie
porpizlatioi is hecterogencous sud the goveriiment alien. Persecutioiî of
Chîristians is prevaleut, partly bt..cause a change of religion ieans aluons-
tion froin the State. he great uîeed is for nion of iîitclcctuah and spirit-
mal power together ivifli tact aud brcsdt1à. Tiiere is -a -zIirit of unrest
mindcr the ecclesiastical voke. Iu Persia, at hcast, work anong flic
M.o]iaimedans lias met ivithi sonie success. Five ]inudred villages ivere
recched there hast year. sud maliv lînndi(reds of M.olianmniiedanis are sek-ingt
Chirist. Educatâonal -%vork, espu)ciahhy that zwiongr the woînen, is vcry
imiportnt and effectual ini Syria.

,Tapae was represmel lv Gt.*orge W. Knox, D.])., sud other-5. Thiere
is a need for mnîc traincd. iii speciat, lines for Japan ; flot conspicuonus
leaders or mcou Nvith preconceivcd ideas of methonds or scepticahly inelined
- -inien with abilitv to do both cdieational and cvangelistie xork. Ail
rxazt kîoivhedgc of the hangîmage aud people, tlieir religions phulosophîy
mnd chîaracteristics is important. Trained natives are efficient, and niust
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be allowed to lead when qualiticd. Wonian's work is cspecially important
for teaching, and visitingr ii the homes. Women of Japan are vcry con-
servative, but the girls are impressible. The present crisis in Japaii is
dlue to two political factions-one seeking to inake the Emperor responsible
to the Piet, and the other dlesiring to ]cep the present constitution. The
former faction bas advocated treaty enforcement, conipelling foreigners to
reside only in trcaty p)orts, as a ineans of bringing about trcaty revision
in favor of new tariff laws. At present the Liberal partv (flot advocating
the enforcernent of the treaty> is in the ascendaney.

Korca, îas wvas stated hy Rev. F. Ohilinger, is a land p ractically without
a religion. Iii India religion rages like a fever, in China it is multiplled
and is a pro'bleni of domestie economy, in Japan it is a fad, while in
Xorea it is -in accident and lias a hioliday. There are only seven temples
-%orthiy the naine in the country. Jtinierating mnay ho carried on nine
inontlis of the year.

The need of missions in Papal lands is uuuquestioncd. Papers were
read on tiis subject by Rev. IL 'M. Lane, Rev. J. M. Lander, of Brazil,
and others. Brazil is to.day about wliat it wvas iii 1610, -whien- the Jesuits
souglit to couvert the people Siinply in order to control tljem. The priests
aire leaders iii everything except miorality, in whichi they and the people are

hcigl deicient. Republicanisni is Ille resuit of thirty years' teaching

1- missionaries, and its overthrow wouldl meni the demolition of mauch of
their work. The chief difficulties are found in ignorance, unconseionsness
of sin, indifference, and dislike to, change on the part of the people.
Eighty-seven per ceont of them, can neither read iior write. The Bible ]las
lieen a cîosed book to thein. Thîey are, as a raie, tender-liearted and
briglit, bu t weakz, lazy, and untruthful, while the intelligent class are cyni-
cail and sceptical or agrnostie. The Ilope of Brazil lies iii the interior.
Wroznan's work iu the homes is toe o crnphasizedl, and there is great ineed
of literary mon to create and translate a hiterature. The best preparation
for sticcess amnoig tlemi is a study cf the Roman Cathlolie Cliurch.

ifrica calis for evangelists, industrial laborers, aud plysicians. Ail
the continent is under Europea-n control except Morocco. The chief diffi-
culties arise froni Moslenî and papal influence, antid the liquor and slave traf-
fic. Fcrty. cigflit out of the two hnndrcd Vohunteers present at this confer-
ence expressed an intention te, labor in the Dark- Continent.

India iwas the siîbject of discussions led, by Rev. Robert A. Hume,
Dr. W. B. Begrgs, 11ev. R. Thackwell, 1)r. A. T. Rose, of Burina. and
others. The statemoent made at the Parliamnent of Religions, thiat tie
motto iii whîichi thue Buddhiist glories is, " The Fýathierliood of God sud the
brotherhiood of inani," was pronounced a prodigious mockery. Caste is
the greatest~ enemly cf brotherhood, and there is a marked tendency towvard
scepticisni and a turning to tuhe study of the early religions of the country.
The best native workers are froin tlic depressed classes. Idasgreatest
nced is for zenana workcrs and medical missienaries, mon aîid weieon.
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Twenty-five denominaliouzl conferences were lield, also Onie Of college
professors for the purpose of discussing the question liow to increase tue
xnissionary interests and assist the Volunteers in thecir several institutions.
Sixty professors came togrether from forty <nollcges.

The EDUCATIONAL E&XIBIIT was prepared by J. Li. Adams, of the Execui-
tive Comittec, and wvas a very comuplcte collection of maps, charts, books,
periodicals, and tracts fromn this and other lands, and arranged topically
as to fields, religions, phases of the wvork, and niissionary societies.

Space forbids us to toucli, in this paper, uipon any of the admirable
addresses delivered in the evening sessions of the convention.

The final meeting was a fitting conclusion to a great convention. The
question wvas, «Vhat would these twelve hundred Volunteers carry back to
the tivo hiundred tliousand students whomn tliey represented ? The points
eniasized as the substance of the teacbings of the convention -were to
study, worlc, pray, give, and begin uiow. Fifty-two \7 olunteers declared
their intention to enter the foreign field this year, going, to China, Africa,
India, Japan, MNexico, South America, Ttirkiey, Sian), Korea, Alaska, and
Jamaica. Some of the reasons for going wvere: Because 1 can't stay
away ""Becanse God -%vants me tiiere ;""Becauqe more are ready to
ta''kc my place hiere than iiere ;" " Because 1 have given iny life to Ciirist
to, bc used wliere there is the greatest, ]Ieed ;" " That I iinay uîot build On
anotiier mans founidation ;" "'Because the iîeed is greater than in mv own
State (Texas)." A cable.grami N.a read froni Messrs. Wilder and white,
former secretaries of the Student Voluniteers and now iii Indlia "India

nceds to-day onie thousand spirit-filled Voluniteers."'
Thus the Convention caine to, a close -a great convention ii inuilhers,

speakers, interest, spirituality, impressivencss, and, Nve believe, in resit.
Thiere may have been sorte mistakes ; if so they 'vere fcw and scarcely
noticeable. Dr. Knox, of Japan, justly mentions one or two possible criti-
cisrns. «"Only China of the great, mission fields %vas fully broughit to tic
attention of the hecarers in addrcsses at the general mecetings. The presence
of J. Hludson Taylor and Miss Gininess no doubt Iarely accounits for this.
Also there, was not, a clear and full presentation of tho diffil culties of the work.
One fears great disappointmient for many a Volunteer wben lie comes to learn
thiat, after ail, the chief obstacles to evangelization of tlîc world in our
generation. are îîot numecrical, but intellectual, moral, aud spiritual-1." But
thie results of the convention must bo far-reaching, lasting, and henieficial
tn the progress of missions, the student ivorld, thie Voluinteer Moveinent,
-and Ilie individualq who attended. At the farewcell meeting thirty-onc
statcd that they hia- corne to, a decision to enter the mission field, durinz
thic Conîvention. Doubtless there arc mnany otixer resuit.; îot so tangible,
but quite «as Iasting and important. The Convention bias liad the effect
of increasing general confidence in tuie Movemeut, P.nd of creating a larýger
syrnpatly ivith it in the Ilearts of those in charge of missionary interests
nt home and abroad. There was a dcfiniteness of purpose and a union of
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hjearts iii lovizig allegiancue to our Lord arid Sav'iour wlîieli incereused the
spirit of prayer anîd cusecration. 'flîcre wvas nothing &l fanaticisîn, ne
ovcrheatcd exciteient or undue, crude zeaI, but deep sanctified earnestness
considCrfllg questions of the greatest imnportance. The conibinatien of
intellect and spirituality, of experience and cncrgy ivas calculatcd to insure
the best results. -4.1 points te the fact that the inissionary spirit is iiot
dying out, but is -%videning and deepening, and is bringing mnore nion and
wvomen face te face ivith thieir responsibility for serving their " own gexier-
atien by the %wUl of God."

TillE BABIS 0F PERSIA.

IBY PROFESSOR M. Y. DE GOEZE.

May 16t1h, 189:2, was a day of inucli sorrow to miany thousands of nien
in .Persîa. On that day " God, wvho liad becoine inan in the person of
Belîào'allâhi, left bis litinan body and returnedl- to licaven, but iiot before
lic liad exlîorted the truc believers to prepare themselves for a better life,
by doiug cverytbing in their power te ennoble their fcllow-men and mna-e
tlîemi happy." Behàâ is tic Christ of the J3àbîs, the new sect wheli believe
that tlieir religion is to supplant ail others, and whio, wlîiile, they do neot
deny thiat Moses, J esus, and Mohammcnd wvere great prophets, yct inaintain
that God lias inaugurated a new ci-a ivith, the advent of Ali Mýoliainned
and Belîà'all. The Bâbis have tixeir origixi iii the Persian belief th-at
a new Imnan would arise to bring pence to mon. In the first liaif of the
present century, a yoîîng ]>-ersian nained Ali M'ýohanmnîied becaine îmipresscd
-with the idea that lie was a second John the Baptist. 11e tauglit that
another, stronger tlian lie, would followv lim ; and lus disciple, I3ebà,
clainmed that honor after Ali's deatb. Thee ncw sect lias experienced 8il
the horrors of niartyrdoni iii a degi-ce scarcely Jess violent than thie carly
persecutiexîs against the Christians ; and they deserved it just as little.
The Bayân, the Bâibis' Bibie, dees net interfere Nvith ýany geveriumient;
but it attaclis behiefs lield by a11. other religions. The Bayâuu says tha.t
tiiere is ne liell after deatli, but tlîat unbehief is iell, and belief, l½îidis'.
The ]Bayftn aise says that the Old Testament, the New Testament, ;and the
Koran ail hiad a mnission te perforin ; but, îîow, humiian intellect is able to
receive a better religion. Tlîe ritualismn of thie M.obanimedansý bias hieen
Inrýgely cbianged. The kibla, or direction iii -vliichi to turn dluring praver,
is abolishîcd. A fast is, howevcr, ordered in the last nionitl cf tie Vc(ar,
exenmpting oniy travellers, chuldren, and pregnaut woueuci.

One of the nost notable refornis of the Ï1àbîs is tue higlier status thiey
confer on wvonien. Their wornen miay takze part iii festivitiesý', and appear
in publie %vithuont thjeir vouls. Brotlierly love, courtcsy te, infériors. au(]

chaitv ar inistd uon.Beging is strongly prohibited. Thei Bâbisq
hope for the inauguration of the ]Uillennium.ý But %vlii(, the Western
itopians boec te attain this object thi-ongli the State, the l'),b loL-s tu
religions inenus. The Bnyân is aise i'ery iniimical te zianorant, super-
stitions, and overbearing priesthood. Auiricular confession is an aboimiina-
tion tu thc Bàb, slavery is against God's will. Otward distinction iii
drcss is net admnissible. Thie mest radical dognma of the Bayânî is: "' We
know notbing %vbiatever of our state after dcath, Qed alone knows it.1"-
De Gids, Arnstcrdami.

11111E liABIS ()F PERSIA.
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How Pagan Rome Became Obrisian.
Dr. George Smith, in his lectures at

Rutgers College, just published,* says:
"«The greatest event in the history o!
the world is the conversion to Christ of
the Roman Empire. The revolution
occupied three centuries till it wvas coin-
pleted -externally by the coup d'état
of Constantine ; internally by the Niene
theology."'

Blaumugarten says the history of te
world hos Lad its foundations for the
last elgitteen liundred years on the Acts
of the Aposties. The brie! essay which
bears the record of their " Acts" lias
been studied as affording' models and
precedents for missionary work. But
it is necessary to get ail the incidentai
information possible throwing lîglit on
the developrnent o! the Christian bis-
tory and civilization, o! %vich ltait
book furnisbes the germ. Nor is it
always good testick too closely to prece-
dents, even 'when they are aprtstolic.
It is sometirnes better to strike out for
ourselves in a way indicated by our
own enviroumient. Macaulay said,
IlThe time lias corne to pay a decent,
hionorable, and nxanly respect to our
forefathers; nlot by doing as they did
under other circumatances, but by doing
zis they would have donc under our cir-
cunistances.", Lt is possible, as WC
think, to over-linitate apostolic pattern
in sine things ; and ail the more cau-
tion should be excrcisd becouse of thc
dlfficulty o! finding out just What, apos-
tolic example was.

This Une o! rellection is intensified by
the flood o! nCw commelntary that
cornes with every day from ail dcparL.
Ments o!human investigation. A prom-
litent illustration o! it 18 before us in
Rudoifo Lanciani's ncwcst work, IIPa-

* "Tite Conversion of India front Panienus
to the Pr.ent Tinie, &iD. M9-1893." By George
Smitîh, C..,LL.D. New York, Chicago, a.nd
Toronto. 'Fleming fl. Revell Comtpany. A&
notice of tbis btock 'wii appuar hertz! 1er.

gan and Christian Romie, " * which casts
a great deal of liglit on the missionarv
processes 1,y which ancient Rouie be-
came Christian Romne.

Firat o! aUl, titis volume casts niew
liglit on the order iu which the influ-
ences of missionary effort affected so-
ciety. Lt lias long lx-en te custom te
content ourselves in foreign îniss3ionary
work witlî beginning with te lower
classes, aud soute people have corne to
think that Cliristianity f urnishies forces
whieh mnust always make te U"pot boil
froni te bottom. " We do flot under-
rate titis uplifting and humanizing
power of the relig«Iion of Jesuis 01 the
lowiy. Nor dops Lanciani. Hie says,
'<That is certainly a noble picture
whichi represents the new faiLl i s
scarching anong the hiaunts of poverty
aud slavery, seking to inspire faiLli,
hiope and chnrity in thieir occupants;
to transform thcmn from tliings into
human beings; to mnake them believe
la the liapî)iness of a -future life; to
alleviate thieir present sufferings; to
redeem. their children from shame and
servitude ; to proclaim, tern equal te
tiir masters.>

But it is doubtllul if we have not
climinut' (1 factors ini Uic original ex-
ample, whichi Would suggest titat frorn
thte start Chiristianity, in any land,
mighit e'cpect to affect ail orders of the
pecople sirnultaneousiy. Wititout neg-
lecting the illiterate and humble, urny
not utissionaries expeet ta strike nt te
brain of heatiendora flrst as 'weil ns
]ast?

We have ail along known, from te
persons named in Paul's epistles, what
Lauciani states, that te"« Gospel found
its way te te mansions of te masters;
flay, even ta the palace of te Cosars."
But we corne to flnd that the Ildiscov-
cries late]y iade on this subject are

* "Pagan and Cl'ristiau Romn."' By Rudolfo
Lanclani. Boston and New York: Rloughton.
XMiTn & Company, 1893. Profumely lllîîstrated.
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startling, and constitute a new chapter
in the history of imperial Hom-.e." Wc
lind evidence of vromineît persans con-
nected with important farnilies of Ramie
caîîc-ermin g, whi cecciesiastical records
hiave been ; ilent. Relatives of the Fia.
viani emperors, naL mentioned by any
eccie-;iastical -%vriters, ire arnong tlie
counverts ta Christianity named .n the
records of tuie Roman hiistorians and
biographiers, notably Flavi us Clemens,
Pctroiiia, and two ])onîitiiw. The
cese of Acilii Giabriones is inientioned
by Suetoniimîs and Tacitus, whio say lie
w-as a convert ta Christ. Tlîat lie w'as
nat an ndifferent person -%vould appear
f rom the ficts of bis career. Ilis faîn-
ily attaincd celebrity as early as ii.c.
191, w'lîen A.ciiius Ghmbrio conquered
the Maeolnt tlie battie of Ther-
rnapyoe. Wlvh'nI Per-tiliax, ilas cected
emperor, lie declaredl iii the Seîmte that,
the Acili Glabriones wi'ere «" tUi noblest
race in the -%arldl." Maniius Acilitis,
who mias consul withi Trajan A.D. 91,
-vas put ta desthi by Domnitian lu 9.5
for lwing a Chita.The maines of
many otiier.s7, the flower of the Ro-
mn nobiiity, -vere found ta biave
heen Cliristiauusi. I~V(, have -knowvn
tliat lieatlicnismn, -Mien 1pressed, seeks
compromise wvith Clirisiianîty. Tibierius
sent a mie.rsage ta tuec Senate, asking
that. Christ 1w incrlucled aniong tlue
grods ;and Lampriditis says in 1his day
it is nowv corne to be blieved thiat the
temples dedicatedl by Iladrian in cvery
city to tuie " uniknown God" Nvere de-
votcd ta) Christ ;suid that lie was pre-
vcnted froi dleclring- thei ta bc ta
Christ lest ««ii <tiîer tc.mnplcs iglit
be dleserted and tlîc entire population
tura Chiristin." Ail this goes ta prove
the infiluence whicli Chiristianity ut an
early date exercised over ruiling,, aud iu-
fluenti:îl clasqses of tlie Romnan worid
and it la-an ta exerri.or tltis- influence
at tlie begimniing of its carcer, and main-
tained it ste:mdily tilI its culmination
under Constantine.

Another impo)rtanit question inl mis-
sionary circ7h's is hîow far in conserve
local sud national custoins -idri lhave

been associated witil perverted notions
coneerning religion, and otiiers w'hichl
bave been associatecl nt lesst Iwitli re-
lîiauis eustoimsnuaLinivolving error. It
is widely knoovu tliat at least one very
learned aud devoted missionary in China
is of opinion tlîat ancestor worship
may bc elevateil ta, teacli the immortal-
ity of tlic soul and l)reserved as deepen-
ing thec honor -mlicli the Bible says
should bc paid ta parents. and, tlius
strippcd of its ido3atrous features, bc-
cornc an ally of Christian uniorails. lii
the transformation of pagan into Chris-
tiani Ramie iL seeme that tlic Churcli se-
celitcd cxisting rites aud customs -%lieiî
naL offensive ta lier principles and moral-
ity. IL wvas the custorn, !or instance,
to kcep the standard weights and meuas-
-tres iu thc Roman temples. This ia-
stitution of the ~odai ngae
frorn the temp)le ta the Churcli -wlieîî
the temples -%vere closed, A.D. 893.
Thus, l00, tie custom of hiaving baths
in connection -%vith thec temples ms
carried over ta the ehurchies. Senators
and municipal niagistrates admiuistered
justice iii tie chassie Roman Curia, and
in 1130-S85 tlîcv dlid Uic sanie lu tlic
churclies.

'riere werc othior customs and symi-
bouic features wli wc would cert ainly
class among doubtful expediemuts for
imitation in foreiîrîî fields, Wouldiwe
c ou.vert Orp)lieiis Nvatclig lus flack into
the Good Shieplierd ; or represent 0o1 the
chureli pavement, as Pins IX. did,
Galenus and I-lippokrates compauniding
nuedicines ar Sicuina ; or place Hercules
in ivory. as in St. Peter's , or set up
images of the sibyls, as the ear]y Churcli
did, because of the poepular notion thîîit
thcy liad prophesiedI the eaming- of
Christ? To us tiiese bave beemi trans-
formed into more mythilcul art or poetrv,
owving ta thie distance of thie renioval;
and w-e ourst'lves iu a poctie anci artislc
way preserve custorns and l)ractices
-w'iih are a survival of chassie idolatry.
Thcre arc customs wliich have out-livcd
thîe suppressioni (,f pagan institutins.
Itl] imus si.ih cahi Pcntecos;t Peaq?çwr "iàn,
and Lie Pope blesses the ««golden rose"
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on Quadragesima Stinny ; and in the
sixth, century tho Slavs ceiebrated Peu-
tccost witli thue lhaif-pagan and hl-r
barons iwusalia. All these- are *1hv
traceable te the feist calied R ,
which the ancients celebrated at
sepuichres. There wcrc, therefere, cas-
toms and l)ractices ef the classical age
se decp) reoted that even 2îfter sixteeru
centuries they are noticeable ia our
modern Churistian civilization.

Tiiere is the other lesson of warninug
arnd failuire. It lias beetu said that an-
dient Rine had twvo populations of
egual size, eue alive and one of marbie.
The Roman Churcli did net abandon
this eustem of. crettîag statues ; and
lience we have themi in se imany Rtoman
Cathello churches te-day, with ail the
ex Vetu8 te 'whicli the anicient lieathien
had grewn accustemed.

31ucll cisc that was ebjectionable
and thnt remains tili now o! satint,%vor-
ship is distinctly a survivai ef licathien-
dom. W'e xnay weii takze -ivarning lst
the heathen sluall mnake a large impres-
sion on the new Churdi which we are
developing freom ttueir midst.

But the marvel of the transformation
romains as an encouragement axnid 211l
<ifficuities o! our Mine. The Gospel
thiat could cenqucr Roule eau conquer
any heathendonii the werld lias seeu rr
ivili sec. "« Rome, ".Iccordîing te ani old
saying, *eontained as many churches
as tiiere are days ia the year, " whicli
Lanciani says was entire]y tee miodest,
as there were certain]y net ]ess tn a
thousand. A-ad these were transforin-
ed temples. " The experience gnîned
Ilirouglu twenty-five ycairs of active ex-
ploration in ancient Romne, botlu above
and below -round," says our author,

enables me to state liat; cvery pagan
building w'hlich Nvas capable o! giving
shelter te a congregation was trans-
formed. at one time or another, unIe, a
churcli or chapel. "

It is a pmactical question Iîoi far we
shali conserve customis of thee henîhen
-society eut o! whichi we bring lie new
native Christianu Church. Witi which
of %iem can we make friends ? There

is little doubt Liait we can tara into
ilew cliimanels inuchi that is national or
raciail ; aud we will have cnougli re-
ferail worr te (Io whenci we confine our-
selves te essentials. TVue missionaries
iii Infia are nxlaking inucli of ulready-
establishied usage ini popular asseiblies
and hulidays, Nwrestiing themi out of the
hands of Jie opposition ani lurnhing
tiieni to Christiau ends. At any rate,
wliatever view we adopt there is inuch
food for thoughit l the f acts set forth
by Lanciani as te thue xaild, inipercep.
ible changes wroughit in threc centuries

whvlich miade Roine Christin instcad of
pagan, or-shiaH we s2iy it ?-hits left
it itaif pa'jai til now. J T. G.

symposiux.-Japau.

REv. Il. LowMIS, Yierz.-h
condition of tluings in .apau is net as
briglit as Jîitherto. The anti foreign
ag-itatin resultud ini the dissolution of
the Diet by the emiperor ; and it re-
mains te be scen wlhether the, country
ivili sustain the Goveramnent or not.

But wýe arc not dibconraged ; and
soine fiepart'wents of the work are quite
hopeful. We are sure that this state of
aflairs wvill iot, be I)er!nzttiett, and that
God wvîli bless the labors of His servants
hiero in the f uture as lIe lns i the past.

Riw. .JrAis I. SLannu, Toxyo. -Chiris-
tian work is being vigorously pushied
forward. The worlc of the churclies, ln
atnd about Tokyo, while cncountering
considerzible opposition anti ditiIenties,
is nevertieless prospcring rnoderatciy.
From inzany points the Christian papers
hring gond tidings of rcnewcd zeal and
activity !l the churches. Praycr.mc!et.
ings are being more gciicrally atteaded
thun for some tume back. In most
churches united and protracted efforts
are being put forth by way of revival
meetings. Nor are these labors In vain
l the Lord. One pastor writes of 212
probationers just; rcccivod. Another
reports 7 justbaptized. Similar reports
corne fromi a nuinher of other places.
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Only yesterday a xnissionary returncd
frein a tour in Chiba ken, and tella the
writer that be bail just; preac7ied in a
Buddhist temple which, Is now without
a pricat. The idols iverc stillinl thoir
accustomed place, but the people said
the temple lîad becii bult for thc wor-
ship of God ; and as tic Christian
preacliers said thcy woulcl preacli about
the truc and living Goe thcy should
bc bu, rd. tifterw.ard thc people could
choose whorn they would thereafier
worship, God or l3uddha. A goodly
number attcndcd and vcry reopectfully
listencd to Uic glorlous Gospel. Mray
thec Spirit Iciul them to a riglît choice 1
Now -and :îgain we rend of a ncw church,
or chapel crccted and dedicated to the
service of God. Sunday-school work
also is Iooking more-and. more liopeful,

viîincrcased attondance and intercst.
A spirit of greater carnestness scres

to Le sprending among the churclies.
But on tic other side there la also a
spirit of greator opposition arising
amiong the Buddhists. Miostlikely thcy
wvould make no outcry nor bestir thoni-
selves %vrre flot Clîristianity making de-
cidcd inroads upoli the religious terri-
tory once nil thoir own. la Chiba ken a
Swedishi nissýionary, wc heur, recently
suflercd persoual violence and injury
nt their liands. At antUier place the.
Japanese pastor liad g-iven puiblic notice
o! a Christian ireetin 'g for the evcning,
and that a foreiga missionary would
speak. Abo)ut 7~00 people gathered.
Stirred up by priesis, they bogan to
throw stones aînd other dangerous mnis-
siles, a-id woul1 flot ailoiv thc meeting
to bc lield. The police appcared pow-
erless. Try adrisod the prcacbcr to
disiniss tlitu mecting; axd zv; thrre semcd
no other way out, it was reluctatitly
donc.

Lcss than a we-ck ago a missionary
went out te Tanaslii, asinall town some
25 miles frein Tvkyo, to fi a scries of
appointmcnts. An4 evening service Lafl
been annourîced lkv Vie Japante.s lîiper.
and ho ,lIo spoko firit. For about bal!
an hour the large asscrnbly listesîrd
quietly, unfil soine lluddhist priest voci-

forously cried out that, «'It ia against
the Japanese Constitution and law ta
preacli Cliristianity." This caused a
furlous uproar, and presently a nuin-
ber of nien, whosie appearance vas by
no meanz assuring, were making thcir
way tlîîougli the crowd toward the
preachers. Being rcpeatedly urgcd by
the native pastor te follow 1dm te thxe
uppor rooms of tbc bouse for safety,
tliey both. made good thoir escape with-
eut injury. Thrcatsof kîlling continuod
for some littie timc ; but iinally the dis-
turbers le! t, tlîc meeting liaving beon
complctely brokon up. Another mis-
sionary had an experience vory similar
only a short time ago, the persecutors
saying they 'would not beave thc place
as long as the " forcign enemy remained
ia thc bouse."

Nor is opposition confined to miis.
sionaries alone. Japanese are almcst
cqually subject to thein. la another
paper xny cye just falls on the follow-
ing : "The Doshisha College had a
public meeting at tic Gionza la Kyoto,
at whicli over 2000 persons attended.
After the meeting was closedl at 9 ..
Otsuka Eitaro, a flrst-year studcnt, was
attacked by four nica as lic was going
out. They inflictud slight wounds on
bis, head, and fled when bis corapanions
caie to bis assistance The police
have cauglit one of tliem. who is a l3ud.
dhist pricst."

In Tottori ken a native Christian
preacher recently stirrcd up the people
consiffcrably by declaring that «« th
wiiI of GodI is above Uic iaw of anvj
cartbly nionarcli." The incensed citi.
zenslbave appcaled to the plolice. They
regard thle Emperor of Japan as thie
4son o! licaven ;" bence ho bave

uttered the foregoing sentence wsis
,greatly disrespect!ul if not disloyal Le
the ruler of this ]and. For thi ver
reaso thc pliotograpli of the cinperor
la nowhcre on sale in the capital, as it
is regarded as too aacred for public
gaze Nor la this vlewr lield ouly l;y
the so.called lower classes ; bu.* to this
day it obtains aniong wealthy and edix.
catcd people, bclng held cither la sin.
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cere faiLli in thc olti superstitions or In
insinceritv. Mi1ssionaries cannot be toc
carefui bow they speak ovezi tu Japanese-
Christiaus on the subject o! their cm-
peror. Stili the truth xnay anti muEt
ho tol, but always in love . na t bSave.

Japitn bias niate imment- progross in
nliattcrs of education during the past
tlirce dcsdcs. Anti voL the prescut
ignorance aud indifférence of the people,
so fur as religlous knowledge is con-
cerneu!. is a factor wliicl esters Tory
l:îrgely int tbe causes retarding Chris-
tian progres liislaui. The follow-
i ng from a reccut paper gives sorue idea
Oif the roli-ious ideas o! the cbildreîî

"M.Togi, once an oficer of the
l)epartinent, of Education, now Super-
i.tenlint of thelIiglber Scbool in Akita,
:.trpted to wstcrtais the religious
idlras; of the chldren of biis school by a
liract.ical. cxpieri.seut. Ife chîose 118
puffils. 19 of wlbom werc gi! anti the
averige ageocf ail about 14 years. To
Cim lie propotind thc e i following
mnur qusestionts: 1. What is Kamni
'Gndv 0. W'iîatis lIotoke (azname giv-
ru in Butdiza)? 3. Witat becomnes of
inau after death ? 4. Is there a soul ?
If su, what kinti of a tlîing is iL?
These quiestions awakcened inucli seri-
tais thouglît, sud lie tabubites thecir
..aswers as foilows: To Uic first ques-
tin. $2 boys anti 1. girls replieti, "By
*.:--i is nicant our iperial ar'cestors
anti hefacto)rs -evencedbyus.' 'Six
huys aud 3 girls replioti, 'Kamti is a
.spiritual Being outaide o! inankinti;
I n'irI, a Roman catholic, aticloi tat
-iî"- i% the, Creator of! bue universpe2
4 'ne "-Gy mili tiat Kzanîi ineant « goli'
'aL kind of papeTrcut In zîarrow sxxips
jtmi hung Iu temples; to eprescnt

!~mi.Tlrc boys replieti tiat there
i;în Kamni. w]îile .3 V.ave unsabisfactory

apwêwers. To tic second question, e)
.'!s aiud I6 girls repliedi« 'Ail deceaseti

j~on sr~ Hotke!Elevcn boys saud
l.girl said Limat by Hfotoke Uic' iuder-
'4ood Shnka, .&înida. andi other virtucus

,,~swohave influcuc tJi t spirits
c-! mmr. Seveubecu boys aud 1 girl

undcrstood Hotoke to mean Buddhism;
7 boys attace(.' the word to no rcality;
4 tliought it incant the sou! of mn,
while 7 coultirnake no reply.

"ccAs to the third question, 25 believeti
that man*s sou! lives after death, 81 bc-
lieveti tlit death endis ail, andi 12 coula
not auswcr. In auswer to the fourth
question, 24 boys anti 3 girls declareti
their belief. in the existence of a sou!., 5
of them, basing thecir belief upon per-
sonal experiences ; but 48 boys andi 14
girls deniedthe eb xistence of any soul.
Twcunty-fivc others believcd in the ex-
istence of a soul, bîut flot inis izumor-
talitY."

Most intemsting and imuportant prac-
tical conclusions can bc drawn froin the,
abovc answcrs. It will bo scen thiat
nearly ail thcsc boys suý3 girls still xc-
gard their "imnpcrial auicestors" as the
ohjcct of theïr worship andi higbest
revereuce. The large majority do flot
bélieve in immortality, w]îici lias only
becs brought 10 liglit t]îrougli the Gos-
pel. Over baif cen deny thec very ex-
istenc.e of the sou]. The teachings o!
]Buddlism are extremely vague. Most
chiltiren (and adults xnay logically bc
ineludei> have hittie conception of a
future life or of future rewards anti
punishrucnts for nioral conduct in Uie
presCent life. Withi sucli Conceptions
of life snd lis moral obligations in the
mintis ot the people, we cas only won-
der that the moral condition is no worse
than it reaily is. It -wilI, zuoreover, 1xo
ceu tlint thcwork is stili imrnisrably

grent andti fildt 'w'lîitc unto thie
]Lq-.vesL" Ciristianity is buere 10 stay
and to coîîqucr, anti is gloriously mardii-
ir g forwartl; but tiiere arc stili " <rv-
gioxîs beyond. " Ms'Nly past succcss anti
the Spiritand commanid of Christ arouse
thme Cliurcli to stili greateracieveuicnts,
greater faitlî, greater self-sacrifice andi
pcevering prayer!

hIKV. D&VII> S. SI'E.NCEîi, SAG\Orà.
It is cxcoedisgly intercsting to noir
thc comments of th ic llhist prcss of
.Tapau since the conclusion of ther
World's con-rms of Religions ut cli-

I
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cago, and ln vicw of the rise of the
mixed resitience que-ý4iou.

Buddhisrn is mucli dividcdi. Some
seets are nt vrar within tlîcmselves, and
otbers are ut xvir witli ecdi ot-her. Tliey
are more conîplct-cly ciivided and more
liostile Io ecdi othr t-han is thle Chris-
ti-in C'liurcbi, la spite of their occasional
slurs nt Cliristianity liccause of lt-s
ziunîrous se-cis. Tliey ame clcarly con-
scious that t-le J3uddhist forces are not
preparcil to contend suc -essfully witli
Christianity, andc various 4Tforts nt re-
forni appear. As these expressions of
Buddlîist opinions t-o ]3uddhists must li
of intcrcst t-o zil '%Vho are watchling re-
ligious inovcmcnts la Japan, 1 quote
froni sanme of these magazines as trans-
lated lut-o thei colunîns of thle Jayzn
.JZ<ul, making occasioual comment-:

zinc. lias a lc-ading article on " The
Xccssry Work of Buddhisçts." "The.

cauntry is now afllictcd witli crime and
c-alaities. lBuddhists tiereforu s1îlould
lic up and doing t-o lielp and t-, cure-
But more hlan luis. Speculative Bud-
dilîisni, wlairli li.s for a long t-une licen in
the asrendn, iii.t ghce way t-o pa-
ficai forces. Christianity is beset on

i Us uddhlisn lbas tic popular

]îeart. Let it avail itscif of titis advan-
taire. Growing before ail c«yes is the
quuv- rr of inixcd residence. [.Lllow-
ing forcigners t-o reside la t-be int-erior
of *,,hc country, whcercas Up to iLi tine
t-liy havc been cornpeilcl to rrside only
irn the forciga concessions conxicctcd
-wl- the open ports, unless cmployed
by Japancsqe.-D. S. S.] That Is full
of momientous consequences. ?Iixed
iesicne must corne, sooner or lat-er.

Now, in our strength, is the lime t-o
prepre for t-bis erent. Whien foreigners
arc admit-ted int ail parts of t-li coun-
liv, thbe ministers of Chiristianity will
enter wili thcm and work frecly. Wc
sbnuld bic prcpared t-o ineet t-hem. A
C'hrist-ian reaction issuire t-ocore. Thc
former extreme Europeanization of t-le
peoplehbasbwen checked. Conservatisa
bas been revh-cd. But thli endeavor
t-o preserve national peculiarifies lias

reachcd lts culmination. The ruove-
ment t-oward Europeanization is sure
to st-art again. Witl t-bat, Clîristianity
is again t-o go forward. We must bu
on t-le* alert. The ninctcentli century
is going ; wbat; awaits us is tl e twenti-
ct-h opeas T"

The saine magazine, in anot-bcr
article, confesses t-lit mixcd resiclence
is sure t-o corne. Seholars advise it,
business mea nced it. The only houe
for Buddliin la sucli an avent lies la
kceping aloof fromn politles aud giving
special attention t-o religious growtli.

2. The Dento speaks more hopefully
for I3uddhisnî: "MLýaty fear tli.t -witiî
mixed residence Buddilisma will go iin.
der. But trsîth is conquerorat ]ast. Ir
Cbristiantit-y is t-rut-h if. will conquer.
The t-rutb, however, is xiot la Càrii.
t-ianity. Science shows tibat Experi-lnrc
rakes that cicar. YetCrsiamth
ods, soine say, make Clîristianitv for.

idable, and the forcign religion 1.q pro.
t4ected t-q foreign g-overoments.Btl
ourhiundrcds of tliousauds of pirlests reL
fait-lful, wvlat en Uic foreiga preaciers
,I-o? And t-he fort-y millions of Ulic .lsp.
anese people are practicaliy our defend.
ers. Thei treaties must be rce-iiml.
Let mixeil residence corne." Y:es, ive

rc]y lt it corne. -£na with it, mu.%.
corne grcatly iucreascd advantages for
Christ-ian work. Wliilk Buddlîisrn is
well inlrenclicd la some sections andi ir-
no mens dead, it wvill bce found that it
bas already lost its power over thec
great miasses of t-le forty maillions cf
tic Japanese, espcciaiiy over t-le ivi.,oic
youngcr class. Uet t-be reader xrnte ls
O-ie coloring cf nationalism, in t-le aliore
quot-ation.

3. The .?Çon &timpo is not so comi-
dent of resuits as ot-ber represctatirmrs
o! t-le vPopular fait-h. It speculaies
upon thle fate cf ]luddhisrn after t-he
incoxning o! foreiguers aftcr Ibis mood :
<' The first effect wlll bie Chiristian xai.
grcssiveness. The Japanese arc pov.
crty-stricken as regards religious ideS.
Nine t-cnt-bs of the people do Dlot know
'wlat ]uddhisma in. [And t-bus afler
Japan bas bail about t-burt-cen ccnturiee
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experience of Buddhism.-D. S. S.)
At the beginning, with xnixed resideace
forcigners will prevail over us. ]3ud-
dhism will dccay and disappear. Of
course confiiet is not desirable, but it
seems tobe inevitable. Christian evan-
gelization mens poison to the nation.
Rc*membcr the ruin of Po]and and of
Llaw.aii through Christian peoples."

4. The Ko.kkyo flnds inucli fault with
recent B3iîddhistic mcthods. " Ancicat
customns bave too mueli weight with
Buddhist associations. The habituai
reading of thc rituai and Buddhistic
Scripturcs at religions gatherings wea-
ries the people. Popular addresses
should be substituted. Biographies
of ]3uddha and of the founders of the
scts should bc presented at the meet-
ings. If the people will not coine to the
temples, galber tlicm if possible into,
private houses and teacli themn there. "

It will ho seen that tbis iS simply im-
itating Christian rnethods. And fncy
go fatlier thnu this in some sections,
establishing Sunday-schools, gatbering
and teaching thc youtig. and the poor
ia night schools, organizing Young
3Ica's Chiristian Associations with LChris-
tianlty left out. ]lave popular preaching
se-.Vices, aud take up a collection, as if
they wvere really 3lclbodists. Thi s !n-
itating process bas been going on fur
some lime.

5. The Daids Sititmpo enters a strong
coraplaint that 4' tc Buiddhists always;
]ag belbind in social progress, when they
should be lte leaders. A national re-
action is coming. I3ack of lte present
anti.foreign nationalistic inood a great
pro.foreignfce.ingisdcvelopin.g. Bud-
dhists should geL tîteir power wcl in
hand, bocauso national secularization is

The prcpheey of a returru cf the pro-
foreigu feeling is nlot without, fondia-

IL on'y renîsins to note t.he organiza-
tion, ini one cf the prefoctures, cf a large
association for ic purification of lte
priestliood. One of the recent acts of
titis association wvas te doeido taL 2W3
prins 'wcre unworthy cf their poition,

because of persona! lxnmorality, etc.
The world zuoves 1

EVAUNGELISTIC WOnE.

Rnv. T. P. PoATE, J.r.Ilandcd
in Japan ia the fall of 1870. At thiat
time the 'work was carried on uuder
great disadvantagcs. The drag-net cf
the Gospel could not be used; IL was
fishing with the rod and line. But tlie
period cf sowing was now -weh1nigli
donc, and God drew near to is Churcli
ia blessing. [t ýwas, as is already
known, durlng the wcek cf prayer la
1870 tliat tItis blessing came. The quick-
cncil car o! failli heard the tinklings cf
the golden belis of the great fligli Priest
Who dwells unsen yct flot unk-nown,
within the veil. Over lte meetings in
lus sevcnfold miglit brooded the won-
drous Paracleto. aud from, rent hearts
came "îlufat unimaginable groan, the
birth-pang cf souls bora into the king-
dom of ]ight, thut yenrning known tu
al! thc people of God 'ic!i finds, its
utteranice la lte cM.' Lord, save souls,
or 1 (lie 1 '" Thien the Spirit cf Ged
movcd upon the hears cf Uic hecathen
Who were present, sud eue al!er an-
allier confessed Christ. Yet more, for
the first time in lte history of lte em-
pire Japanese kuelL lu prayer te, God
that lc would pour out on theni sud
their race lte Moly Ghost. Thiese
meetings werec arricd on for several
wccks, sud out of theni grew lte First
Churcl cf Yokohama, now numbering
about 800 members.

Frein tbis time Uic work grew apace.
It was founded on sud nourishied by
lte «%ord of God. la accordance withi
thc universâl rule cf ]Protestant mnis-
sionaries, the Scriptures wcre tratislatcd
iabo Japanese. Two translations (in
sorte respects a regrettable thing) ;vcrc
m'adc--thc ones alaptisL, Uic ther by a
commitbe. Bach had iLs work. The
Baptist translation reached a class nf
people unable te rcad bte xuixed charie-
ter cf lte commitbec's version, wvhi1e
titis was wcll suitod te thc 'Wants cf tbc
great zniddle and upper clusses. Out
cf the press pourcd in cvcr.iacreasing
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volume a stream, of Christian literature
iwhlchi was carried cvcrywhere by col-
porteurs. The branches of te true
Vine siiot forth, and filled the landi, and
thec tender grapes gave a good smell.
And the Lord of Vite vinoyard sent forth
more ]aborcrs. 1 ]îad been engagred in
educational work for a nuinber of
years, ini the eznploy o! the imperial
Governuient, wlicn in 18745 1 was led
ito direct 'work for the Lord. The

dlaimis o! that work grew more and mare
pressing, and nt lengtlh, in 1879, I sex -
ered my connection 'with the Goverti-
ment and gave myseif wholly to the
prcaching o! the Word i connection
wlth the Anierican l3aptist3Missionary
Union.

Shortly after tiiere caune a cail frim,
-Morioka. a city 825 miles northcast of
Tok-yo. At tlat time te provinces of tlic
nortlieast were in almost utter darkness ;
no Protestant missionary wus to be
fouiud in all that district yet a certain
work had been donc by menibers of tlle
Greek Chiurcli. A.mong those brouglit
10 Christ by thieir meus -was a young
man namied Kudo. LT, Was not, ]îow-
evcr, satisified with tbis forni o! Chris-
tianity. Tîtough the Grcek Chiurch
give:s te Bible to ils ruenbers and
recommcnds thcm to studly 1V, stili
prayer for Ille demd, lte invocation of
tbe saints, and a mass of superstitions
too nurnerous ta mention disfigure the
faitit. 11e came to Yokohiama Vo study,
and there met with sotie o! aur bcliev-
crs, wlîo taugît hlm the wuy of God
more perfectiy. HIc ]arned vitli joy
that lie nceded flot tie intercession of
the saints nor of the Virgin Mary, but
rouid corne to God throiuglî thic onc
Médiator, Icl Maui Christ Jesus. F.-il-
ing licalth compelied hlmi to rettîru
bomle. lc was attackrd hy consumip-
lion and did not live înany mionthis, but
lic told bis friends o!r whalt lie lîxul
Icarnod. and te rcsuî?t, Nas. repratedl
lerters 10 Dr. B3rown ask-ïng for a texcli-
er. Till my appointient fliere lind
bcen no ane to send, for te mission
practically cansistcd o! two ladies and
Dr. ]Brown. 1 ]îailed the cail as fraru

God. and wvent nortit on January lOtît,
1880. A littie church -%vas soon gatît-
ercd, iuid as we looked on tie blank,
desoiste heathenisi of the place aur
licars were led aut lu prayer ta God
for al huadreci souls. Titat prayer lias
been answercc iveUl -nigh tbreefold. Our
Metiîodîst bretiîren came in, and then
nîy dear brother 11ev. B. Rotlîesay «Mil -
ler ; and thougli tilis be literally Rock
province <Iwate Aken), te power of te
Spirit is nxakiîtg it iîito a fruitful field.

*u ttc £priug of 11int sanie year I bap-
tizcd a mian nanîed Selua Tomonoshini
at a place called Firukawî. lHe lîa*
becit a liard drinker, a great sinner, but
oui hlm came the Spirit o! God, cou-
vinceinghim 9! si. lc darcd notslccp
ut niglît, fcuriug that lie niglît wvake up)
in tannent. The message of 3ad's love,
of sin laid upon Jesus, o! lte blood that
eleanseili front Sin, came ta lut, ami lie
reeeived it ats a little ciiild. His wvifé
saw thec Change lit lier husband, and site
100 believed. H-ewrotetoime iii Yoko-
hamu, and asked uc ta stop in Sendai,
an my ncxt trip, anid baptize lier. :So
nxious was lic fiat I sliould flot fai]

tiat lic even telegraplied ta une. Nw
sendai is the largest City o! Ilic itoth.
I lad nlot thouglit il, possible ta opien
workz iiere, but God opened a 'ivide and
effeettial iloor. Wlîen ireacied Sendai
Brother ,Seino nt once souglit me out;
and 1 shiah neyer farget liow tlle Lears
came frani lis cycs and flic joy tlint
shone in bis face. Ilis 'ivife wus tutti-
t:iveÀ, and in flic fait anlother chiurili
was orgutnized in Sendai. The wiork
grev rapidiy. and 1 ait afraid thatt I gai
praud. I salid ta mnyself, 1 slial liave
flic firstselIf-suppeUrtir.g Bupistchurch -
ax.d tlien tucre came trouble, divisionî
and i trife ; and llow. Sad tlizat is! It
sccmed as if ail Was -going ta piecc.s:
but tIen I learnied wvlint thxe Puritans
caflcd " Ilie souil.fattenin.g blcssing ar
fasting' We fasted' and praytd, and
lte Lord liftcd upon lis the light ni IJ1.
couintenance.

I wieut anc day down ta tlic river
ratiler sudl nt be.-rt, sud as 1 passcd bt
a Shinto temple I uuoticcd tfint Soule
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"matruri" or festival was going on.
The pricst was praying, and I caughit
'wiîat soundcd ]ike My naine. In Jap-
anese my name is Piito. 1 tlîougi't
that I must bo mistaken, but on draw-
in- nearer heard it agyain. Out rang in
sonorous tones, " Ama terasu no mi icami
yo, negawaku 'vi mi tsurugi wvo motte
kam. E ikok-njui Pito to ni mono wo lha-
rai tamaije ;" w bebing intcrpreted,
is, "O0 Goddess that dost illuminate the
beavens, witlî tliue august sword drive
out that En -,isIIMan Poatc."' You suule,
ami so did 1 ; for =uy heart was glad.
For wbvlenever Satan rages God is
working, and I knew of a surety tiet
Emanuci, the Golden Prince, -%vould
corne, riding in Juis chariots of salva-
tion, te the nid of lus Chureli. I re-
turued to Yokohiama, and one day a
telegram came froin the clîurclh:
"«Go Sei Rei, go knuri ni natta" e' On
us bath the ]Ioly Spirit descended").
«And -wlîen. 1 visited that c.burclî next 1
fonnd that it was even si. Thcy bcnd
waited on God in prayer, ang1 le liad
beard thenu. The spirit of c.nvy and
bate bcd been cast )iit. aud in its stcad
reigned the spirit of pence and love and
of a sound mind.

Christian Work Àmong the Higher
Classes of China.

Twenty-nine missionarles in China,
represcnting as uwany socicties, sent out,
i the forni of a circular, some tinie since
au Appei for the S,'ocicty for the Dillu-
sion of Christian Rnmow]edge among tâe
Chinese as an especial agency for recli-
fig the highcr classesz in that country.
This society sustains two monthly inag-
azincs in C1hinesc, ene religions and oee
gencral. Missionaries from. dillereut
parts of the empire contribue te the
columus of these, ila they are, together
wituî other literature, distributed from
the civil service cxamnation centres
and froin other centres, te the nuruber of
tien in cadi provine TVils connifittee
nuike the following, aniong other im-
ponrtant statenuents:

«« t is now cxactly fif ty years since

five ports were opened to foreign trade
in China, and uearly tiiet time since ac-
tive Protestant znissîoaary -wurk -vas
begun in the land. But the widespread
riets tbrougliout the empire during thc
lest year unekes it nccessary te consider
,whether mission methods do net require
fresb adaptation.

"'The genius of flic Chincse peepile is
pre-cminently te listen to thcuir rulers,
who arce xpcctcd te take paternal in-
tercst in everything tlat pertainste thoir
%wclfarc. If the rulers oppose Chris-
tianitv, suspicions abound on cvery
siu; if they approve, then ail classes
are stimulated ta friendship aud inquiry.

" One inmnense bindrance te mission-
ary work in China is the hostile attitude
ef thc mandarins, the gentry and the
educatcd classes. For iihicninins the
ChInese bave been taught te consider
tlîemselves, vastly superior toecvcry na-
tion under the sun ; and as their educa-
tionai curriculum tothisday isstili un-
changcdtherc is springing up aunually a
fresh crop of scholars in absolute igno-
rance of the outside world, and with the
saine intense pride and prejudice as of
old. For centuries, tee, the Chinese
Goverimcat bas systcznatically opposed
ail intercourse witlî foreigners to the ut-
nuest of their power, as they 'regard it
full of peril.

.Agnin, for many ycars, owing te Uic
Taiping rcbels having taken up a Chris-
tien naine, Uic aîîtheritics of China
looked (in Christian literatitre as only
fit for wicke%-d rebels, and therefore bc-
came SUiR more hostile. lu the course
of ycars this feeling s1nowed itscif iu all
tlîe Geverninent dispatches of manda-
rins, higla aud low, 'whcre the Vilest ru-
mors agaiust Christians, however fl'ase
aud malicious. were duly rccordcd, sel-
domi inquirirng into th.-Ir engiin. their
trulhi or thcir falsehood. Lutciy these n-
ti-foeigu and iinti-Christianu references
wcre colccted from Government dis-
patchcs and standard 'works-into which
tuey liad aise crept-and irepublished
ini a cbenp formn; and uew publications,
basedl on thes snpposed facts, %vcre
issued to stir up the wbole land against
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Christiauity, thiu.-king thcreby to benefit
their country. Sucli was the main and
inimediate cause of the rnets, which ]ast-
ed,with some intervals. for more than a
year.

"During ail this time it wvas usclesa
for iflissionlaries to approaeh the higlier
classes, so tlîey ]lave laboreci patiently
on amng those that wozdld hear them-
most.ly the poor-and -%e are -lad to
record 40),00)0 communicants amoug
these. lfad the Ili-ler classes been as
accessible, enlightteLet.d, aud fricndly as
thley are in Japan aud in othier mission
fklts, we miglit rvasonably expeet pro-

portionately a far greater number of
Christians in China than there is, and
ive should not have liad the riots, whiclî
have so gre:itly inipcrilled the mission
cause aud excited f resh opposition whiere
it had lilhnost died away.

"One great leusson, of the riets is, that
the reformation ut' one chass in a nation
cannot go on1 peceably -ithout Simiîl-
taneous cnlighteinentof tie othier class-
es, otherwise it iîaust inevitably end in
persecutin. nets, or revolutien. Thcre-
fore someilhing xnu.-t be donc to prevent
further collision and disasterbesidesap-
pcaling tofforce

" Truc, the inost prcjudiccd are more
qpposed te us than ever because, of our
i:îcrensing îiihiilers, but many of the
higlîc-st :uutha'nities are conipelled to in-
quire earefully into the iatter, atid
iluere is anî iucrreisiug nunîber growing
friend]y and anxious to know the whole
trutlî about our work. he eniperor
and the higliest authorities are begin-
ning Io Ic,âri t.hait these a'ati-Christian
ruions are false, andi thai Chnistians are
gond penffle w-hoe abject is Vo benefit
Cýhina aud iint hosrup rebellion and
strife. The cdic't aud proclamations
whirli have recently niadle thecir appeair-
nucc' Pr. verv satisfac'tory , tlîough is-

«,ued undifer forcign Pressure, they arc
aill Val 1.a1le documents and point in the
righit direction.

««Tht, empire lbcing at pence. fnreigu-
crs îuri engaged to Nvrite books for thein
on ail suh)jecis. lis lendin.- men are
studj-in-P iiiany3 questions of reforni, anîd
aniong thiesu religion. It sceuns hardly
possibile Vo overestimnate the. stupenlouià.s
importance of thc prescut opportunity,
whucn a fourth of the lîtîian race is

co cale t(, meditaite a chnge in its Te-
pii nsplicy, wifli a]) tlîat tilnt lu-

'Volves! Tie bîand o! Goil is in thc
niatter, Shuwin.g rleinly tiat pzust labor
lbas unt been in Tain.

" Meanwhile the naturae increase of
the population of China is ut the rate
of about thireo millions annual]y. As
scarcely any improved methods arc yet
iutrcduced for tMie support of thiese lui-
mense numbers, and as the Chinese
have flot discovered how tu produce
means of support faster than tic natural
inecease cf population, as Chîristian na-
tions have done, tlîey must cither pexki
or becoîne every day more ivretclieffly
poor even than they now are, and this
dire povertv leads to corruption and
crime. In tact, thc uucmployed abound
througliout the land, to be swept away
iii periodie familles, w'hile the vast iiatý-
ural resources of China remain. înde-
veloped. We must strive for Uic estab-
lishiment of rightc,,ousnes and salvation
in tie land. Few cf the Chiinese know
how Vhis cail be iccomplîslied ; but God
lias given us. tInt knowledge. We
inust help theÉi."

From, the report just at band wc
gather inîformation te thc cifect tInt
Iliey have establislied depots inu I>ekingz,
Moukden, Tieutsiu, Shensi, Nankiugr.
and Chefoo. They arrauged last yecar
Vo present to aIl thxe great maudaiîns of
the empire a cepy cf Dr. Fabelr's jereat
work on" Civilizaition." in five Cliiiiese
volumes. They sent 00,000 copies of
tlîeir publications Vo the ten maritime
provinces. Net aIl of tliese wuec sold.
The Clîinese îurc poor, tlîough mny are,
rich. The hîcor have te pay3S6 per cent
te pawn-slîops, aud sometimes 100 lier
cent, to ide theni over temporary difli-
culties. Thousands upon :lîousands col-
lcct in mat slîeds at cvery great city
ini the wiîî Wr, in order to attend thc free
soup-kitclieus,aud Vlîis only menus pr-
tically slow starvation. China tlius
presents au ainolint of sutTcring whîich
fur suirpa&ses that of any other coulîtri-.
MIost o! tlîis iniglit bcensily reiiovd(.
It is the obj ect of Uîis Clinist in Ni-toi 1-
ed--e Society Vo try te lielp the Cliuefe
to such knowlcdge as will result in the
improvcd condition of Uic country.
F or wantof political insight, China lins
lest within tliirty-tive ycars, iu inorth-
cnst 31anclînria, a country ns large as
France; and in tlhe sontI she lias lest
Burniali, and lu A&nnam tributary States
larger than France. Für lack of ceum-
mercial, knowlcdge shc lias £SO,000,000
less foneign trade than Indin, and ceez
littleJapîin bas trcblcd lier forcign trade,
wliile China lias ouly doublcd lien.

The Secrelinry, ]Xcîv. Timethy Rich-
ards, Sliaughai, -will gladly furnisli iii-
formiatiol n Illte pro-pects sud plans
cf this admirable orzanization. If it
shahl accoinfflislî a titlie as uxuch as the
simular qnuri!ty lias in India. it will hie a
grat blessing.

j
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.

Siam and Laos, maiaysia,* unoocupied rieds, -Bnddhism1

I3Y REV. DANIEL MCGILVAiLY, D.D.

Chieng M3ai, Lampoon, Lakawvn, Praa,
Na», Chien- Hui, and (3lieng Saan are
the cftpitals of provinces of the sanie
naine iu the nortît af the Kingdom of
Siam, to whicli they are tributary.
They occupy the valleys and plateaus
of tbc Upper tribubaries of bhe Ma
Nam, separnted from the lower plain
by mounitains and rapids. They are
governed by a lino of native ruiers -who
receive their appointmcent and thoeir iii-
signia of office from Bang-ok.

Blaving first obtained consent of the
viceroy, permission to cstablisli a mnis-
sion station in Chieng Mai was grantcd
by the Siamcse Govcriiuint, and the
mission was fornialiy opened by the
writer nnd his faanily April Sd, 1867,
Mr. Wilson and family following in
1808. The warm reception that the
inissionaries received from ail classes,
the baptismn of the first convert, the
bright prospects of the mission so soon
ciouded by bue changc,(d attitude of the
viccroy aîîd the niartyrdoin of Noi
Sunyali and Nain Chai, the tragie deabli
of the 'viccroy soon af ter, the kinduesa
(J lais successor, the present viceroy,
counbcracted by the hostile nctsi of lais
brother, the second in coninmand,lc-
iiig ta the appeal to Baugkok and the
Royal Proclamationî of Rulig ious Taler-
ation froiu thc youing kilig in 1878, are
rnattcrs of history aani needi flot bie re-
peabedi. The death of bbc brother son»
aftcr wn.s lanother of thie naany Provi-
dential interpositions in bchaif af the
iaisaion. Thre cuiy -rase o! persectition
since then -,tas ii iniprisonnient for
wiDht naontihs of a valucd assistant un-
ider failse charges, but really on account
of bis religion. Froua bis prison coli
lie wrote consoirg lettern to lbis faînily
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not ta ho intimidated by lais bonds.
Most of the obstacles since thon have
been sonie petty annoyauces to ho cx-
pccted, and such as have acbed as a
wvholesome tonie.

For long ycars only two ordained
anissionaries -were in ilac field. In 1883
11ev. Dr. Peoples and otiiors arrivcd,
folloved next year by lierv. Chalmers
Martin. Sinco tici the growbh of bhe
chîircl lins berza rcmark-able for ita
stcady uniformity. Foir blrce years the
ycaîrly accessions to bhc communion o!
the churca -%vas about niucty. For tue
hast seven suc~essive yezars the acces-
sions have been 110, 129, 180, 190, 241,
299, and 303 for 1$1-)3. Our present
aduît nieniborsilp is 15SG, total bap-
bized 2707. The mother churcli at
Chieng M:a.i lias sent out ciglit colonie,
and stili lias aua adult mcnîbcrslaip of
719, and Dr. Denuis in lais labcst work
makes the Prcsbytery of North Laos
tlae banner prcslîybcry ia the General
Assembly. 1'robably a greater promi-
nonce hais beeza given to the evangelistie
work tham ini aiost missions, and in
this we havc laargcly zusec the native
talent availabic. Froiu bhe beginning
of the miission thie prea<ching and pas-
toral work have beca rnaagnified. For
a long time biais -,vs fromn nccessity.
Our smnall farce l)recluded soîaae depnrt-
monts af iaîissian work. "%liat was bc-
gun frona nocessity lies been conbinued
from conviction and experience of its
success. Wc hiave endeaivorcd t0 iciacl
bhc present gecration flrst; and no
subjeet lias snob const-aizaing power
over mcn -irbo aire conscious of blîcir
guilt and sin as Uhe Cross of Christ.
The Laos re.'ulily admit tlat fiacre is no
provision for pardon in Buddhism.
«'I woaîld :2iibrae any religion that
oflers pardon for sin,"' said an officer
fromn Chaien Toong, niet on a labe tour.

Prom tic fzrst, too, it 'ivas ovid:nt
that a large field for nedicaàl 'work was
opened. The ordaincd ministers stood
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aghast nt the demnand for Xoreign mcdi-
cine wvhicii they lizîd created, but couid
net suppiy. A missionary station is
neteompiete without aphysician. The
lîealing cf the body and the remedy for
the seuil, as in the Saviour's ministry,
haive acted and reacted on ecd other.
Tlîey are the ceunterpart and comple-
ment cf echd Cheir. Whcn there is ne
pilysician Uic nxinister lias te beconue a
(luack and treat cases for whicli he is
flot qualiflcd. WhIen tis workisturnedl
over te an accomnplislîed pliysiciau lie
can devote his energies te bis own spe-
cial -work. he conserated physîcian
eau easily combine the preacliing cf the
Gospel witlîftie niedical viork. The
reverse is net always possible. Among
the Lacs fixe niedical missicnary lias an
ideul, field for influence. The evangel-
istic and the inedical work conibined
have laid flic broad foundation for al]
our otiier work, andl given the selid
basis on -%vhich iL stands. In the pic-
îîeer work in the broad field aiready
opened anud Opcning in the east and the
nertiî, we must look te the conserated
pliysician te be preacher and Ilealer.
With bis nuedicine and surgical case aud
bis Bible, lie is welcome alike te Uic resi-
(lences of chiefs and -overnors and te
the homes cf the poor. The extent cf
its influence nxay lie seen by a single
statement. Dr. )Ilen, nuedical nus-
sienary in Chiien - Mai, reports llve tlîou-
sand cases trcated last Year nt the sta-
tion, and three thousand vaccinations>
tiîus bringlng ciglit thousand seuls n-
der the direct itîflucuce of thc Gospel.
In a tour of five montlîs last year the
writer distribîîted ciglity-eight ounces
of quinine gratuitously, or otherwise,
giving us a wvelconie in somne places
wliere the people wculd have beezu in-
different. We 'woul(l emphasize tie
flICt that jUîSt now TIIREE MEDICAL MIS-
5[ONARIES M? EEE for our niiiM-
DiATEw oui. Shal tlîis appeal be
made in vain ?

Special mention sliould be madc cf
thc influence cf cur native Clîristians
la advaucing tic work. .First amiong
these is car native ordained minister,

11ev. Nan Tah. lie is one of the inost
]earned nien iii Buddhistic literature,
wvlicli gives hM great influence amontg
bis people. in nianiier and tact he is
ail that could be desired, instant in sen-
son and out of season, and is himself a
briglit example of the power of the
Gospel whichi lie preaches.

Besides hini the annuall report for flic
closing year mentions about thirty na-
tive ruling e]ders w'ho have devoted
much Lime to evangrelistie work during
the ycar. The report adds, «'They go
before, WC 1£o]low and reap the bar-
vest." Besides the influence of these,
the churcli is growing by the vitality in
iLsq native menîbers. Most of the male
members lead in public prayer, and
many cf the wvomen in their own prayer-
meetings. Fanxily prayer is generally
observed, and they do not hiesitate to
urge the subject, of religion on tlîeir
people. In ail cf the sub-stations na-
tives lead the Sabbath ivorship. An
officer freiin lakawn, sixty-fire miles te
the soutlieast, became a Ohiristian-a
churcli was soon orgaiiized, and a call
made for a mission station, te whlîi
Dr. and 31rs. Peoples and others since
responded. Wlien the station la Lam-
poon was opened, one hunclred and
twenty inembers wvere alrcady waiting
ho, bc disniissed te the clîurchi thon or-
ganized. The ehurclies in Cliieng Saan
and Chieng liai and Papow and Chicng
Doi-, ail in distant provinces, bave
grown up, under native labor, Nwith only
an annual visit :from. the missionary.
Thcy have calied in vain for thxe settle-
nient cf a missionary.

With Uhc evangelistic and medical
work as a basis, as soon as we lmad force
to Open sehools, Chiristian parents were
waiting te put their chidren in theni.
The Girls> Boarding School was flic
first. It lias had a succession of faiLli-
ful teaciiers. U rider iLs presezît princi-
pal, Miss Grifin, assisted by1kMiss Allie
lIcG!ivary, it has complctcd a prosper-
eus year. The Boys' Boarding Scliool
was coinenced Inter by 31r. Collins,
whe is now assisted by Miss C. H. Mc-
G;Ilvar,)- One huaidred and llfteen pu-
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pls were enrolled during tie ycar. One
-of the niost cnceuraging featurce or
these sehools Is that ail the girls and
nearly ail the boys corne froin Chiris-
tian families-not to. Icarn Engliali,

cilî isfo aglit, but to reccive a
Christian education. IIost of the pu-
pls are citlher communicants or non-
commning inembers on eLtcring, and
the communion roll is constantiy eu-
larged from these schools, twveity-tltree
having becn added during the fall term.
The influence of the pupils reands on
the famnilles and villages from whîich,
they corne. A prosperous selioci ait
Lakawu, under Miss Fleeson and 31r.
Taylor, was comraenced soon after the
station was established, and now a boys'
school, is in operation iinder Mr. Taylor,
wvho aise superitends the Industrial
Sciiool, leaving Dr. Peoples frec for
evangelistie work and the medicai work
ln tue absence of Dr. Brigg-s. Even
tic last station nt Laanpoon lias a good
bcginning i school workz.

Last and not lest, lx-fore we were
readly for it, the evange]istic work ]ad
furnished pupils for the Tixeological
Training School. 11ev. Nan Taui -was
prepared for the ministry by flhc mcm-
bers of the Chieng Mai station in the in-
tervails of other duties. A stronc- need
had long been felt for an orgainized ef-
fort, aud in Mr. Dodci, since joincd by
Mr. Irwin, the riglit men wcvre round.
Our ruling eiders and others, -%vho have
provcd thienseives efficient workers,
have becu cncouraiged to enter the JTraiii.
ing Scliool. It hias one feaiture of a
nio(iel theological sciîooi. The teacli-
in- is praictical aind biblical as wcll as
theoreticai, tic Bible being the princi-
p)al text-book. A portion of cadi day
is devoted te evangeiistic work-, and ou
Salibatli the pupils are sent out two by
two, and the first sool lîour in the
wveek is devated te lîcairing a report of
thcir work, wvitlî criticisms aind praicticai
suggestions froîxi teachers and feliew-
liupils. 7ýDenty1ive wec enrolled last
ycar, and nt the laist mneeting of pros-
hytery iu December f86 of the pupils
wcre liceuscd te preacl the Gospel, oee

of 'whom, a son-in-law of Nan Intab,
thc first couvert, wus ordained.

To ail of these sehools -,ve look for a
generation of botter educated Chris-
tians, and, abeve ail, for a strong force
o! Christian mînisters and workers te
evangelize their own and nie!ghbolug
tribes. The fIrst duty of the foreign
mussionary is te lay the foundatieus,
translate the Soriptures, and give a
Chr-istian literature, thon te train work--
ers sud net as bishops in superîutendlug
and dircctiug the work.

Our~ &bbatlt.ciool8s have one feature
worthy of universal adoption. They
embrace the old and thc young, mon
and women ; iu other 'words, thc chiurcli
and congregation studyiug the Scrip-
turcs.

A font of Laies type prepared by Dr.
Peoples la a succcss, and the pres iu
Cbieng Mai under Mr. Collins is send-
ing fortli tue prluted Word of God.
The Gospel of Matthew revised, and
Acts translatod, by 11ev. E. B. McGil-
vary, have been publisiied, and the
Gospel of John is uow ready for tic
press, 'while 3Mr. Wilson lias transiated
the Psalms. The wliole o! the Scrip-
turcs are accessible te those 'who read
Siamese, as niost of our Cliristiaus de.

Hitherto -we have rcferred te the 'work
iu thc Siamo-Laos States lu the north of
Siamn, whlîi gave it the title of .North
Laos Mission. Recent explorations lu
tue regions uorth of the KLingdomn of
Siani have siiown that the title NoRTUi
Luos Mission is a misnomer. The cast-
cru and northeastern portion of British
Burina and a large numbor of districts
and towus subject te, Yunnan, China,
are inlîabited by the Kerus and Lus,
two large and numerous branches of
the Laes family, who might be callcd
thc Burme and Claino-Laos. Thils is
doubtiess, tic original home of tic
wvhole Siaxuese and Luos farniiy. These
tribes have retained more of their orig-
inal ciaracteristics, while the Siamese
have developcd a type of civilization of
their own. A tour 'was takezi the first
five months of 1893 by tic 11ev. Robert
Irwln snd tue writcr, passing through
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the provinces of British Burma te the
Sip Song Panna, a contederatien ef Lu
States under the jurisdlction of China.
We visited about sevonteen districts and
towns, in ail of which the Kern and Lu
dialects of the Laos are spoken, and the
written character is the same as that
used in our mission. The citent of the
race Wo the north, the large area in
whieh the Laos language is spoken, and
the openness of the field were a revela-
tien to us. A nis8ionary ].ad rover
been in the region before, and tha name
of Christ was unknown. It is stating
the fact mildly when we say tlîat we
v. ere well received through,,out the
who]e region. Wo had a most cordial
'welcome from. both rulers and people.

The len gth of the tour precluded a
long stay in ecd place, but we had
cverywhcre cager listeners Wo the Gos-
pel message. Chieng Hoong. in north
latitude 22%, the chief city of the Sip
Song Panna, -%as the lirait of the tour
Wo the nortli. This confederation for-
merly paid tribute to Burma and China,
but the present Chow Fà of Chieng
Hoong iras; placed in autbority by Yun-
nlan. The Laos race extended inucli
furthcr torth and aisoeuat and wcst o!
Chieng lioong. There ire crossed the
Caznbodia River and visited a numbcr
of teins Wo the east and south, and re-
crossed it at Clcng Lap. In two of
the Wowns which ire visited we irere
invited te lîold worsliip in the residence
of the Chow Fa, wlire -re found larg,-
and attentive audiences. Itwias sad Wo
Icave se many places where they were
disappointed at our short stay, and
urged us to corne again.

The length of this article, airendy too
long, al!ows the mention of only oee
ether important fact. The whole re-
gion abounds, in numerous 11111 tribes
inhabiting the mountains on both sides
of the Camabodia and Its tributaries.
We have an intercaqting wortz already
begun among Ulic Yalloos or Moosurs.
Tweo of the most lntcresting months ef
iay thirty-six years of mission 111e icre

spent in visiting on foot the Moosurs on
thie hIs west of Chieng lii; and the

baptlsmi of twenty-two, Uic first of the
Moosur race 'who had embraced the
Gospel, iras a red-letter day in xny life.
Ch Boo Kaw, the flrst Moosur convcrt,
has since gone to his rcst, cxlîortîng is
people witlî bis last breath to ciubrace
thc Gospel. Besides the Moosurs, there
are the Kooies, thc Raws, the Maaos,
the «Yows, the Ka Hoks, the Ka Lohs,
the Lanteens, the Tai Luangs, the Ka
Moos, and Lemates and other tribes.
Like thc Karens of Burma, but few of
these Hill1 tribes are Budldhists, and ire
have reason te believe that niany of
themn are waîting for the Gospel. .2Tune
of thcm. have 'written languages, nnd as
yet ire have lad te preadli te thein
through an in4erpreter in the Laos Ian-
guage, 'which. nost ot the men under-
stand but imperfcctly. Their contig-
uity te, China bas introduced the opium
vice among them, but they are hospita-
bic and industrieus, and those net ad-
dicted Wo Uic use of opium arc, for
leathen tribes, moral.

The Presbyterian Mission of Siam and
Laos together embrace the irlole coun-
try frein the Gulf of Siam te China,
and the Laos race alone must comxprise
thrce or four millions of people. liow
shall that ivhole region bce vangelized ?
We necd on]y Uic men and the mnens
te occupy the 'whole field.

At- the meeting of the Presbytery of
North Laos in 1892 a cail iras muade for
elghteen workcrs, net including those
meeded for Nan and the Laos provinces
and 11111 tribes north o! ice Sianiese
boundary. The Wood River Churcli,
Nebraska, bas sent us fisc workers, now
on their way. Of these lir. and M1rs.
Shields ill join Dr. and Mrs. Briggs
at Praa, the new station opened by the
famine. The other tîrce, Rev. J. L.
Thomas, M.D., and witc, and Miss
Hatel, and also Mliss *Wilson, go Wo
Lakawn, and Mr. and Mrs. Pliraner
are waiting Wo establisli a station in
Chieng liai irben a phîysilan can be
obtaincd.

Jmore than cigliteen arc stUll needed, of
ivlom nt Icast tîrc should be physi-
clans, Wo occupy Rahang, a large own
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on the Southiern Laos border and Nan
on te east, aud the Burmo-Laos and
Ohiao-Laos and the Hill tnibes in the
north. Fior specdy and 'large returas
for labor and mens expended, it la
doubtful whether a more proilising
field la anywhec open te te Churcit.
We nmost earnestly request te prayers
o! te Church for laborers and success
in giving tliem the Gospel. We would
souad te Macedonian ery, "«Corne over
and heip us." Who will lieur in iL a
eaul, " The Lord bath need of tltiu£" ?
"The Lord bath need Of THE," ?

,Siamn and Lao8. Atea 250,000 square
miles ; population about 6,000,000, con-
sisting -o! o third Siamnese, one third
Inosians, and te remnainder Chinesc
ani Malays. The prevailing religion is
]luddhisîn. The Presityterians (Northt)
have in te Laos couný.y 10 ordained, 5
medical, 6i lady missionaries, and 1 or-
daiaed native ; 8 churclîes and 1l00 com-
municants ; and in te Siamu Mission, 7
ordained, 2 medical, 4 lady missionaries,
and 1 native evangeiist ; 7 churchos, and
830 comamuaicauts. Tlie Aaerican Bap.
tist Missionary Union also bas a work
ini Bangkok chie fly for thme Chinese.

Uiwocupied ReZd -%vill. bc thue su.bject
o! a paper in our June anmd July issues.

BU&iJLmsIi& las been said te, bc the re-
ligion o! one third of te htuman race.
Probably not over 100,000,000, howv-
ever, are la reaiity ]3uddhists.

The foilowin ' are somie extracts fromn
a Buddhist catcchism:

Wlhat is a, Buddiîist?
He is one who professes te bo a fol-

lowcr of Our Lord BudIdha.
Wu. Buddha aGod?
No.
Was eI il Mau?
In forin Hie was a mu; but internally

île was not likeC other mon-Liat is, ia
mental and moral order He surpassed

ail the men of Mis tisse and ail other
times.

Was Buddha Ris naine ?
No. It is the ane of a state of

mina.
ILs signification'?
Illuminated ; or Hie 'who lias perfect

wisdoin.
Did Buddlia discover the cause of

iîuman niisery ?
At last le discovercd it. As the

liglit of the rising sua scatters the
shades of niglit and reveals everytliing
to view, so the liit of knowled 'e rose
in Bis mind, and Hie saw clear]y the
causes of human. suffering and thec
mecans of escaping tîtein.

Did Ne have te mnake great efforts te
attala this knowiledge?

Yes ; Bge lad to conquer ail the de-
feets, the desires, and the appetites
whicli deprive us of the siglit of the
truth.

What is te iight which can disperse
our ignorance and drive away al
troubles ?

The knowledcre of the Four Noble
Trutis, as Buddha 'mils thcm.

W~hat arc those trutis ?
(1) That nmisery always accompanies

existence ; (2) that ail miodes of exist-
ence result frorn passion or desire; (3)
that there is no esape from existence
except by destruction of desire ; (4) te
nicans of obtaining the destruction of
desire.

When WC are in possession of the Four
Noble Trutis, at wiîat do wc arrive?

At Nirvana.
Whnt is Nirvana?«
The state of perfect repose, the ab-

sence of desire, of illusion, of pain, the
complote annulaient of everything
wvhiclî coastitutes physical nian. ]3efore
attaining Nirvana, mian cati bc inces-
santiy boni againu; whenhlehlasattaiacd
it lie cannot be bor a gain.

Buddhism aluns nt the destruction of
sin as a disease and the practical extinc-
tion of the soul ; Christianity comnpasses
te destruction of the disease and the

âalation of the soul.

I
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

Wlat siMili atone for sis of onsion
on the part of editors and compositors!
In the February issue of this RnEvrw,
page 136, second columu. third para.
grapli, the somewhat astouinding state-
nient le miade, that " of the nineteen
provinces o! China proper, only Hunan
and Kwang-se have permanent mission
stations. " One littie word-" no"-be-
ing omitted before the words " mission
stations" turne the sentence compietely
round. It should have read, "'Only
.Hunan and Kwang-se have no perma-
nent mission stations." The next sen-
tence, which gives the needy popula-
tion of these two provinces, shows that
the previous sentence must be wrong ;
but we confess the blunder without
being able to account for its escaping
three proof-readers 1 Canton, Swatow,
Amioy, Tanisui and Taiwanfoo la For-
mnosa, Foo Chow, Shanghai, Hankow,
Ningpo, Chee!oo, Tientsin, Pekin, etc.,
are well-known permanent mission sta-
tions.

Dr. Happer, the veteran missionary
from China, kindly calîs attention to a
few points in which thera is a dificrence
of opinion ; also a few typographical
errors lu the Febrtunry REviEw. As
we cane for acruracy far more than our
own"i consistency," we give Dr. Hap-
per's letter :

" On page 136 and second columa,
second liue, the nuniber of mnissionaries
is statcd tobho500 instead of 1500. [Dr.
Gilbert Reid, in" "Peeps into Chiina,"
page 188, gives 490 male missionaries.
Manlifestly au errer, as the China Inland
Mission alone lias 600.-DED.] These 1
regard as mistakes of thc priuter. Let
me call your attention to mwo items of
enrors on points that ia o! special in-
terest 7ow-viz., as to the nuinher of
31ohammedans and J3uddhists in China.
You state, on page 136, first colurn,
th)e number of the former to be 80,000,-
000. This, 1 think, is too large au e-
tianate. There is no rellable census of

the population ; andi therefore any state-
nment of the number is only au estimate.
Rev. H. V. Noycs ln 1889 published a
paper iu the ClLine8e Recorder, January
and .February numbers, on «"Mobani-
miedans in China." Hie gives the nurn-
ber as 20,000,000. Two thirds of these
were statcd to be in the Northwest and
Southwcst Provinces. The number
stated to be in these two provinces is
greater than the w7Lole population of the
provinces. Aftcr the protracted war
that was there to suppress a Mohiamine-
dan rebellion, more than haif of the pop-
ulation were fouad to have perished dur-
ing the twenty ycars of war. I think
15,000,000 a large e.stimate for the present
Mohammedan population in China. The
Chinese are (Jonfucianùs as a nation.
When these false religions are vaunted
by anti-Christians, I do not like to se
auy undue credit given to theni."

The .3Wuonary Herald hints that a
movement is on foot among Christian
Endeavor Societies to hold missionary
extension courses, following the Unes
that; have been followed to extend the
advantages of the universities to the

pblic. Study and investigation of the
dlaims of foreign missions, under Gud's
blessing, cannot fail to bc of vast bene-
fit, commensurate to the imiportance of
the topie. Wc have often thouglir
that a plan flot unilike that of the ««uni-
vcrsity extension" courses mighit be
pursued with immense profit. Courses
of lectures by the prominent authorities
on missions mighit be arranged ini vari-
ous accessible centres. There is no
reasou why suck nien as Drs. Elliz-
wood, Clark, B3aldwin, McCabe, Gor-
don, 3iudge, Gracey ; Bishiops Baldwin
and Nicholson ; relurneul nissioîîanies,
sucli as Dra. Donnis. Happer, 3lackay,
Knox, B3utler, Boggs, and othiers tempo-
ranily or perinanently at home again-
in a word, cvery man and womani who
is competent to 8peak la bolîif of mis-
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sions-slloî.ld flot bc licard, and la cir-
cuinstances the most favorable. A sin-
gle address at a distance involves poor
economy of tise ; but a serie3 of ad-
dresses at contiguous points, and arrang-
cd for et successive bisses, miglit bring
untold good et a very sliglît cost of
iîîoncy or energy. Why flot have a
bureau of nxissionary lectures? Not a
inoney-making sehenie, but a provision
for extending the blessing of informa-
tion suif used with spiritual power!1

Apropo8 of this malter, iv'e have be-
fore us a program of the Missionary
Thstitute ia connection with the Illinois
Christian Endeavor Union. It may
lîelp others to, give the followiag items
of information :

RULES 0F TUE EXT:ENSION COURSE.

1. An application to the Christian
Endeavor State Superintendent of Mis-
sions, signed by the presidents of al
Christian Endeavor societies la bhc
town, with the approval of tlîeir pas-
tors, aud a pledge of the active super-
vision of the course by tlîe Endeavor
societies.

2. Arrangements for a mass, meeting
o! thc evangelical churches cadi niglit
selected for the addresses. Suaday
cvcnings arc prcferred, if possible.

3. Missioaary sermons to be preached
'hy the evangelical pastors each Sunday
znoraing prior to the mass meetings.

4. Arrangements for a Union confer-
once and prayer service for missioaary
'aorkers on bhc af ternoons prior to, the
Mass meetings.

5. Assurance of tic active co-opera-
bien of tho nxissionary societies la the
local churches.

6. Payaient o! bhc travelling expenses,
and free eatertainmcat of Uic speakers.

7Ample notice thîrougli the local
pres bolhi before and e! ter the meet-
ings.

8. Anm invitation to ail Christian £il-
deavor.)Missionary societies and churches
in the district to send delegetes to the
meetings.

9. No collection o, bc mende ýat the
mnass meetings, except for actuel imci-

dental expenlses, the pastors using their
own discretion in regard 10 an off ering
Sabbath mnning !in their own churcheç3
for their own denominational boards.

The Hermit Nation--Thibet.

On Tuesday afteriioon, January 7th,
1890, during the Week of Prayer, 1
miade an address et Mildmnay, in Lon-
don> on "F rayer as a Power in the
Opeaing of Nations to the Gospgl. " 1
gave several illustrations, froin Turkey,
Siami, Sandwich Islands, etc. 1 feit
ioved to, say to that vcry devout band
of disciples there, gathered, that it was
=y conviction Vinet thcre should be
definite, united, believing supplication
for the immediate opening of :TflWet to
the messengers of Christ ; whereupon
tiiere was a seeson of prayer for tis par-
ticular objeet, and prayer of unusual
puwer and eareestncss.

1 bave naturally watchied witlî very
special Interest the subsequent develop-
mients in Thibet. And now flot only do
we find that tiiet heroie wonian, Miss
Anale Taylor, lias been penetrating tie
Thibetan frontiers froin Sikkim, daring
poison and assassination, but actually
reuching to, withiîî three days' journey
of Lassa, the capital, and clain-iing for
God every foot of ground hcr feet trod
on!1 And now a Thibetan pioneer mis-
sion is organized. Miss Taylor appears
in Britain to secure a dozen mcn to go
out to Darjeeling. India, and master the
strange speech of the Laina worship-
pers, so as to be ready to enter when
flie two-leaved gates open.

Just now another link ia the Chain is
supplied. God seems to bo using the
saine mens bo open Thibet tlmt Ho
uscd et Piîilippi's jail to, open tlie door
inito Europe-the eartlîquakc! We
quoi2 a receat account:

«'The calamity wiîic. has befallen
Tlîibct would scei to afford the oppor-
tunity -whicli Christians bave long
wvaited for. For years bliat country
lias been nsost jealously guarded against
the intrusion of even trensient 1visit-
ors. Oaly et long intervals, and a! ter
great efforts, have travellers succeeded
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in even passing tlîrougha the country ;
and it lias been utterly oit. of the ques-
tion te esuabuishi ilîîy mîssion-ary enter-

pieiti, tlîough there have beeni prep-
mrtoîsuade to avail of the least

opeýiing.
"Now cornes the new's tîxat a grceat

cartliqti.ke lias dcstroycd sereral Bud-
dlîist mnionasteries, causing large loss of
lifé, und the Graînd Laina IimiÏself ap-
pears Io bave perished. in the catastro-
pli1e. Thils last occurrence can hardly
fail ho sliake riffdcly the systein of pure
Buddliisni existiurg ini Thibet. and to,
prepare the way for the prcaching of
the Gospel.

" The inissionaries who have long
hovercd upon the soutiwcstcrni boua-
dary of hIe count.ry wviI1 barilly fail ho
avail tliemselves o! suelia providential
openiung. For tiîs finîiliarity ivith the
fcogr:îphy sîx locail ICculiarities o! tlîe
situation -;l Tlîibet are essential pre-
requisites to a successfîul prosecition
of tlieivork, and we expeet to, bear
that it lias beca entercd upon ut thic
carlicat nioment.',

A lie îîumber of tîxe London Qutar-
fryJcàcpays a rcmiirkably -encrons

but just, tribute Io the wvork o! forcigul
missions. Tle anonynbotîs tvitec lainîs
that plîilology, gcogr.îply and ctlog-

rahcomparative religion aud cog-
ziate sciences !lave aIl been g-rcatly in-
debtcd to tiiose ivlîo have g-One to, bear
the Gospel into tîe deptlis o! continents
hîithîierto untrodden by Buropeans, or
into territories where, death t lircitens
the iîîtrudcîr. After cordially coîîced-
in- the materil advantages of mission-
ary %vork, UIl %writer iîdds: "I is tee
laýte tospcakl o! efforts as fuieofaai
whicl ave literîhly girdIlcd. the globe
-witlî a chiain o! uîiissionitry staitio)nq, and
tliose who noiw spcakz scoru!uhlly of mis-
sçions are sirnply ii behind tlicir nge. "
Thcn t1îe grand opportunities for world-
.vide nîissionary work are ipliasi7.'d,
and Lliesa rînarizzblu wvords -ire added:

'ru The eilicu. orncles are durnb, their
temiples arc deayn, leirplîilosopîics;
are- uncr;nined, thueir creeds are honcy-
conibcd ii <istrust undur the advance
o! Wecstern cicfli7uitiOli, aind thie oee
supreine question is wbetlieritheir pla.ce
is to bo filled 1bY the adoption of an ;i-.
nostic inorality or by the ucccptnàce of

Christianutruth. For despite the pootic
fancy vwlîich invests non-Christian re-
ligious systems with an aurcole of sanc-
tity ancl heauty, tbey bave been wciglied
:uxd found w%%anting in power to nhcet
the deepest wa%,nts o! xnankind. Wbat-
ever thef r riglîtful, place inay bave been
iinder Providence in the cdiication of
humnnity ; whiatcver the virtues they

are ealculatcd to prornote among peoples
ini a certain stage of mental or material
elevlopment; liowevcr beautiful the
tlîeory, or elevated the ethies, whi!ch
somle of thern cmbody or ciii oin-wve
cannot accept them as a substitute, for
Cllriatianity or withhold itsliigher liglit
fromn thowe wlio sit bencath tlit-ir
slîadow."

Tiiere is uxucli curiosity feit tu knowv
-w]îo the author of this article is.

The monetary crisis imperils ail mis-
sion work. The Prcsbyvtcrian Bocard
%vas tlàrecd ini March 'with a <lcbt; of
$150,000. The Clîurch Missionary So-
ciety wvas $17Îi,OOO belîind. 3.lildîia.y
and teY.. C. A. of Loudon cach
V-,0O0 in debt.

Tlhat was a most notable conversion
Io the raidis of tîje Salvation Arrny in
Ille case of Prince Galitzin, of ltîse.
On a recent tour round the world in
te intcrests of the linpcrialGeogramph-

lecal Society of St. Petersburg, lie ivis
in Washington in October, 1803, anI
there lie attcndcd a Salvatiou Arnny
meieting ; lie ivas inucla iinpresscd, and,
-rcturning anotiier cvcnin-, bccauîîe a
convert, andlibas since conseeratcd hlm-
self and his, life o, tlle work o! Uic
Armyv. le preposes te carry on Salv.-
Lion A:rmyj. -tork, il, Siberi. and ba.s

gone Io London to consult 'witi Gen-
cral B3oothî -vitîî respect to ]lis plans.
Hie is taaU nnd stately, forty-fîve ycars
ohi, -with rcfinied features and exzprs-
sire cycs. lc ays, '«1I hae given up
in life to Ced und the Salvation Arm.y.
I ain so ihankfuî. that I have nt laut
found a use for myself rind niy incozne'

[May



Rîobert Louis Stevenson, %vriting from
the South Scas, saya that lie iras preju-
dlced against missions, but that his
prejudices bave beca "annihilatcd.
" Tose wbvo deblatterate agaînst mnis-
sions bave oniy cric thing to do, to cone
and sec them, on the spot." No fair-
rnindcd man can sec for lalîniseif thre
-%ork of tire missionaries ini fortigur
lands and flot corne te the sanie conclu-
sion.

lier. Dr. F. F. Ellinwood, in a letter
to the "New York lloirZ4, nailed to the
doorpest tire lies of a cecrtain Dr. lucil
B3. Karib, conccrning thre cost and1( char-

aqcter of Prcsb)ytcrian missions in Pe-r-
sia. Hc tritnmpbluîtly exposes these as
flagrant falselloods, and reveais Ille
wholc animus of titeir autiror, rernflij-

ing us of the farneus rctert : " li
illtrgaiin. arc frzlsc, anid tl*c aUigalor

knws il." Ile also says; that othier i.-
depetident testirnony shows bim a fraud.
A. native Persian, licentiate of Pittsburg-
11rsbytery, pre-cezt nt the ministeriai
gitbering %vliere Dr. Karib wvas " investi-

_zated," tcstilic'd that for gross immoral-
ity lic iras drivcn out cf Perizi. AndI

.çn another assanlt on missions is traced
ta an infernal sourme

Mr. W. - . Shxerman, of WanshingtArn,
lad., sciais te tlîe r-luntecr fand tire
genrrorîs surs of $26.l1fl, aiîîd ae-onimpa.
iis iL with a letter, iii irlici lie savys
«My lieart lias bren grratir gindddtened

bi- tuie perusal cf thei .T:iuairy niiitl)er
of ilie RE-vie.w. Yotîr liold anrd cotir.
naeeus xvirtls az:dnst te popular ini-
iqtilir- cf thmee perilous Limes and ii

lprlialf cf the ceîiinhg kiiîgdom are ùs-
pecilircxlilartin. Iarnexc'eed-

inglyr cager to bave this thîorougliy
ev-angehicai jouiil ini te lorsts cf nmany
tf Ilte Lord's poor saints. Âccordinigiy
Isrnd yolu a draft on 2Ncw york fur
Uhc roiuntecr fuind." Oitr brotherblas

euii ianirs for tii donuîtian, but evrn
twurt. fnr bis hieipftil wnrris of inrnmur-
aorcmeiit. Tihis Rm-ZEw aims to, bc
ttbsolîtiy f.ttlifii 4 :' the trtL nilie
kingploîn uf oui L.ur.l.

On thre otiier hand, tire editor liais Il
letter froin a correspondent -%vlio iti-
'jîlires irbiether thme RLvnvmnw is onily a

1P'iesby-fin orgait! Anti ire says thamt
aî Wcsleyau friendl cf bis curnphraiîs,
tirat '«tdice is notiing in tire IIEviE-w
aboîut the 3lcthodîsts anid tireir %vorir."

Tc shiow lîuwi groundless titis coin-
plaint is midf lmoi igrîeraîitly il is madle,
ire cali attention to a Intter cf crîr val-
xable Mctliodiet :rssociate edlitor, 11ev.
J. T. Graccy, D.. to whoum the comn-
plaint iras subiiiitted. Ris reply rnay
ut lezist serve to bliow WhUit a «MIl:tlîodî6t
tliinks cf te undenoîniniational chaise-
ter cf tire lnvripw. Ilc Sa,, ::

"I ]laive lerd no iiatimotionl tll now
cf any ladi iii thc 1 -Intdelonminationnal
character of tire lEvizWv. 3letirodists
ccrtauniy have 1ia riglit in <'ompiain,

nnrr have 1 erer liad a Iiint Itt lIa-y
dud. 1 do recail no article eçer sent by
a Metbodist tIlat baîs ilut appe:îredl ini
full, wlîile mamy duc-er contributions
have not becîî îîsed on aceolînt of lezuxgth
oir for otiter reasons. 1kv. Dr. S.: L.
B3aldwin and lley. Dr. Suttherland,
hioth scemries cf 'Mthodist boards,
ftirmislied articles hi ît 3ea«r. lli.%Iop
Thoburn, of luith rNis . contributor;.
so, wa.s Dr..CO W. I)rs -Ruîrinteudent

Dr. C'. "V. Cuîshîting rîieweil Dr. Blut-
Ier's botu on 3Ie.ýîco. both autiur anid
reviewer 1ia-îîiîg ' thîoili.qts. 1k.C. P.

lIard nil 1ev. Il. C. Staint7. boti of
India ait ctlîoi %Is 3h- irio« ir.dîr

a 3letlîodist prcarlivr, Cet-istil ali roo-
choir, Climr n i.Grtc-v f îiriiiîdic-ul
articrles. Trhe indhex 'if titili5 ini fie Iast

I3t-tlihdi,îs. Tii Apiril numrner, 11-92,
lnitxrnntional Depariniimu. iras wlliy
hy %lttllÇKIiSt-q:uulll mî11iluîît.NCMvlidst nIS-
s;ions. M1r. Ilei Clînuiain, cone of nîur
most iearnedi con trbtr. asfra
cnncîd -%vith l3ishnli '1'olor's WVest
A1fric.n wnrk. nudl Miss,ý L. 31. Latime-r,
Nviîlu MeIlihodist %vork in 3Mî'xicn. lb-v.
James Mî Dge 1).>, scý-rrcdt the.-mî

decîiritîatiolî iii htd-i: fuor ¶enVi-a1
R1cv. David S. Sp.-nct-r. of Jiao. 11ev.

.T. E. Robinson, of Inio, box pr-sid.
iilg c-hiers, have Ionrhîtdt lle- lst

two voluiMs ns lias Dr. 31astcm. of
Sanl Fraurisro, am m.Menkmn. cf UIl

fawd Etîdtt M"l-h,1:iL famiiy of~
Wcý7.-lcyz-ns in l~gn R1.1v. Jcihtî R.
Uykî-s, 3!etiiodi.,i inis:stontu- ini Crtîtr.il
Chiina, noîv Bibîle swrie1.y'5 agenît nt
Flinagliai. fîîrnisied a 1n-'Learticle,
I bave not la tii erninîr.rtioi gonc

I
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outside of the past two volumes. nor
cxhatistcdl evcn tiiese, nor rcferrcd to
iny own contributions anîd editorials.
-Mcthodist missions have been kcpt as
wtell to the front as Mcthodist authors
clectcd in their contributions. If these
hiavenfot been inade strongly denonîl-
national, it i9 doubtless because of the
undenorninational cliaracter of the xnag-
uzine. But this holds of other aulliors
as IVOI. l3aptisis (North, south, Cana-
dian), licformed (Dutch), Anierican
Bloard,' and 0112cr dcnominations are
freely represcnted in our pages, flot ci-
ceptionally, but continually. Aud the
simailer socicties liave flot been ncg-
lected, nor have '4iindepcn(lent" mis-
sionaries or societies, such, as the China
Inland. In wlhatcvcr cIse thc RsviEWv
lias succcded or failed, it certainly lias
maintained its dlaim to bo curnenical
ini lis charactcr - and it bias reason to be
grateful that flot only sa xnany denom-
inations bave ftirnislied lis contributors,
but also that these represcnt so nîany
missionary socicties in ail part-. of
Anicrica, and several ia Europe, whie
every section of the xnissionarq world
lias taken part in the authorslnp of ls
pages. 1 am n ot writing a prospectus,
but revicwing unf fait aecmpi..

«' 3eting, as I do, annually a hun-
dred missionaries a yenr for aweieck nt
the International Missionarv 'Union.
fri-c ail parts of the world anzd of ai
socicties, zuid ia constant correspond-
ecflO with flussioflaries, of ail sliades of
opinion to flic ends of the enrth, 1Ithink
1Ihave never heard froin any one of tmen
a ];int or suggestion that thc REviEw
was flot broad'3y charitable and fair.
Ulintevcr criticisis corne dIo not toucli
the question of denoininationalisrn. "

For those 'wlo rire for a niatheniati-
cal estimate, te following uîay bc ia-
teýrcsting :

The le 11ev. R. Steeél, D.1), of Syd-
nev, Ncw Soutih Wales, cstimnates tuiat,
in onc iauadred Trars, nt a cost of $Io,-
00,000, soine thrc hiundred and fift.v
isanids have heen evingeiizcd. witiî
live liundred tiousand now in thc
churclics. Tihis woimid be at the rate
of ive t1îniii:ýiid çnnverts a ycar, ani at
zin cxpenditure of oniy $0for camih
«.lul redciei.

ÀJ~ reptirt is -<brnad tiat Baron Bdl.
ind de Rnthschuld, wvbo.' presrnce ut

C'ostantinople ii15 ern oif nuiteriai ti.
valitaie to lus colonies in Palmtinc, lias

bougit. a large tract of land of the Sul-
tan, near the Jordan, ammd intends te
found there a large Jewish coloumy.
Life and property la that region bave
been more secure for thc last flftcu
ycars owing o te mulitary station es-
tablishcd there by te goernimeat,
whieh bais aiso built a bridge over the
Jordan te facilitate comnmunication be-
twccn Jerusalei and the vallcys beyond
the river, wlicncc the ly City obtaîns
Mlost cf its cercals.

A curious relic of Britih mission
'work cxists la Russia, near Patigorsk,
and within siglit of tic range of ic
Caucasus - Viz., the uitile coiony of
Karras, an old umission station of thîc'
Free Cliurcli of Scotland. At present
it is chicfly inliablicd by Gernians, ani
Uic ciiurclî services are bêla la that han.
guage. There are. iowever, sîil le! t
a fcw ciîildrcn of Uhc mission couverts
wlic van spcnk Englisi. Arnong tie
cornnuuity are persolis of Circassiu
and Tartar bloocl, i']iosc fathers werc
lte fruit of the oid mission. This col-
ony Is inckepcndent of ail ccelciastical
superiors, and is rulcd ia accordance
'with the ordinances of te Frc Clmnrehi
of Scotlamid. The mîission was origzi-
naiiy conînenced la thc reiga of Alcx-
ander I., and suppressed in that of his
successor Niclxoias.

The girls' scminary ut Weilington.,
Cape Colony, lias a faculty of twcimty
instructors, and nunibers on lis uhimu,?
more thi a tlîoisaad descendants of
Englisît, Dutcli, and French settlerm
'This scixool was fouindcd sorne twenty
ycars ago, is cntirely sclf-supporting.
and ils pupils have conupeted siucccss-
fully ut Cape Town in the tniversity
ani C>ovcrnmnent examina.tion. 3liss
Abliy Fcrýgîîon is thie pîrinipal, and? il
nrny be qumstioned wlictier numy cnte
agency is doing more for .Africu's crsn-
geii7.ation and cnlighitnment. The
graduatesqof the sebool ma-c sratterd 3lH
over .ifrica. south o! thc Soudatn, as
wnives, of missionaries, mbises nr
nuierclianis, or tbeunscîves Icacliers 0!
schools.

IM43V
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We have always felt the warmest in-
tercet in the grcat work o! the Euphrates
College ut Ilarpoot, in Turkey in Asia,
whieh has exerciscdso beneficent an in-
fluence.

Its field is ail of Northeastern Turkey
in .&sia to the Persian border and the
southeastern part o! Russia ; the terri-
tory ln wlîiclî it l the only higlier in-
stitution of Icarni-g, covering 200,000
square miles, with a population of
5,000000,) about one fourth of whom
are Ârmenians.

The college seeks to give a compre-
hensive, practical, Clhristiani education
to it.q pupi1s, and to, introduce the Gospel
into the old Armenlan Churcli, which is
arousing to, the importance of an cdu-
cated and inorally upriglit clergy.

Rev. J. L. Burton, for ciglit years a
missionary in Turkey, now succeeds
Bey. C. IL Wlîeler, D. D., apresident.

The 3"!cAU mission work in Arnerica
lias suffered a very gre*it los in the
death of Mrs. Frances Lea Chamber-
laiti, who for so many ycars bas beca
intimately connected 'with this work.
Stie died on Fcbruary 16th, in Califor-
nia, where she liad gone with ber bus-
band in pursuit of hcaltb. She was a
,%,ornan of remuikable character. Rer
executive ability, weddcd to a fcniinine
sympathy and a fervent spirituality,
muade a rare combination of gifts and
graces. lier boly enthusiasm. and con-
secration lied been the motive power o!
thîe macliinery of the auxiliary o! 'which
she was president ; and when she was
withidrawn, it soerned as thougli no one
could take ber place. 11cr husband
lias furnislicd a beautif ul tribute lo ber,
lu Uic shiape of an accounit of ber ]ast
bours, and 'which appes in the McAU
Rmerd. Sie died beauifully, as Élie
had lived.

Part I. of The&o~ of tAe China In-
?ad Xifsion, by bie .GeraldineGuin-
ness, and an introduction by J. Hudson
Taylor. bas bee-n issued by Morgan &
Sooadon ; and Part II.will becager-

ly ivaited for. This story o! faith, pray-
er, beroic devotion, suff&zing almost to
martyrdomu 'wvith abounding joy iu God,
le just wbat la needed for this degener-
ate day. It sounds like the Acts of the
Aposties. WC propose to make extracts,
and f urther references to its contents
from time to time. Menwhiile, lot
every mian and woman -who 'would
know more o! a life bld in God and Te-
veahiug bife power rcad the-se pages.
They will be rcad with tears of joy.

Of books wihl deserve mention, we
eall especial attention to .Miird£er6c Mill-
ions, a very condensed and compreben-
sive plea for medical missions by George
D. Dowkontt, ILD., o! New 'York
City. Within eevtnty-six pages bere
are comprcssed facts 'which might be
spread over volumes. Dr. Cuyler's
keen pen furnishies a striklng introduc-
tion. Dr. Dowkontt waetes no tirne in
apologies, but entera in, incdïcs rms Hie
shows that the atrocious and absurd and
cruel systein o! native miedical treat-
nment in Africa, China, India, Siam, etc.,
le virtuel niurder, and denmands on
every humaxie and Christian principle
our prompt iuterposition. lc shows
aleo, the connection of medical -work
with missions, and bow it is the kcy to
many a difficuit poeition. .&erybody
ouglit to have this littie book, publisbed
et tîte office of the Modkcal Vimsionary
Record, 118 Est Forty-flfth Street,
Ncw York.

The managing oditor acknowbedges
$5 4«'froni a fricnd" in Chelea, Mass..
whicb will be devoted as desred, to Uic
hclp o! one who la sccking to, enter the
mission:Gcld.

The Sabbath-ecbool armny In Uic
'United States dlaim 12,000,000 children.
and bal! that number In Great Britain.
studying the sane Bible bessons. lu
India, China, and oven ln Egypt, are
found 2,000,000 moi'e who read the saine
Bible verses weekly.
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W.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

EDITD BY REV. D. L. LE0NA1ID.

Extracts and Translations from Foreign
Feriodicals.

BIX REV. C. C. S*rARBUCK, AND0O'ER,
MJASS.

NrTiIELANXDS INDIA.

-lVe in Christendom have become so,
very wise in the ]aws of nature that we
do flot sem to have vcry mnucli more
use for the God of nature. Our God is
very apt to be cither a hieipless essence
residing in things, wvitli no power of set-
in- withi personal cnergy upon thcm, or
cise a deistie inechianie whlo bias franicd
tic 'worid aud stares at it frors oulside,
]ettiug it go as it niay af tcr bcing once
'wound iup. But outside of our ovcr-
donc wxisdom. die F*ithler i9 stili wont to
rcwmîrd Uhc siinplicity of faith, with the
fruits of faith. Hcrr CiuumsTi.&NsE,,
of Sunmatra, writes : "The Lord dces
neot leave lhuscîf without witness
among our Clîristians, of whicli I could
addure varions examiiples. Oue Sunday
1 land prcached upan James 5 :1-4-16.
witholit sny solicitat.ion of mine tlie
eIdlers, the saine evcning, procccded to
tUic ionie of a CIiris«&ian child that was
sick unto death, iii or-ler to bring thc
message hecardl into practical applica-
tion. Thcv novcd Uic parcnts to, con-
fi.s their sis, and lir.3'cd witli them
for the recovcry of their child ; and lie-
lioldl, in liall an heur iL was N~cI or
is this tic only c*msc ameng us, thougli
it is the mnnst strikin. ia which Uic
prayer of faitli lias sIveid the sick aller
linphalcxpircd."- Brcdd Rhein-

-' MIissions forni chutrclies formcd
out of hîectiens and M.Noiammedlans.
Wlîorvcr abandons Ulic heatlien wvorhip
rcccivcd from bis fathers, or t-urus away
froni Vie false propliet is receivcdl on
confes sinn inlo the Chiri.tiR. fe.hlow.lîir>.
Whcrc nmissions are wchl undertood aud
iuteliigcntly guii1rdl thiii is no confession
of articles o! I>elief orvof distinetivc ideas

aud teacbings, but a confession of
Christ the Saviour. The man confesses
concerniug ]îimsc]f that lie is a sinner,
who, fee'L% bis iiedt of a Redeemier; con-
cerning Jesus Christ, that He is the
only, ali-sufficient Saviour, to, whomn one
commits ]iimsclf and trust,, Mmn, whoni
one wiIl serve, Mm, alone, Eim en-
tirely, througlî a life accoingu- to lis
Gospel. Missions do not aim, maynfot
aim, nt the propagation of any partie-
uilar churcli doctrines, but at the im-
plantation ln the convcrt's hearts of au.
active Christianlty brouglit by Jesus
and kcpt alive by Iirni."-facdedccliin.
gen van it«ge bret XaerltinscLc Zendd-
ilZ9geiiootachapv (Reports from the Nether-
lands Mlssionary Association).

«" 27te Bible at the Batavia Exhdbititw.
-Mftcr a postponeinent of twclve days.
to prove the truth of the peculiar Indo-
Dutch preverb, 'Hast u lang zanui'
[31ake hiaste slow1y], the Exhibition was
opencd on A-iuguist 12thi nt Il 1î hy
His Excellency, the Governor-Gereral of
Ncthier]ands India, arnid the poînp and
vanities that gencraUly attend such occa-
sions.

" The day was observed as a Blank
Holiday iu the mnajority of the businessý-
bouses, and evcry one took: the oppor.
tunit.y to niake Ille day as jovial as pos-
sible ; but neither on this day nor sinre
bave 1 noticcd one mn the -%vorsc for
drink, nor lu any way behaving 1M-n
self unsemly. Thle native iudust-y
shîeds, wvcll fihird with intercsting nmcd-
cis of tlhcir inny ingenious inventions
-bouses, tools, wceapons, cooking uten-
suls, clotlîing, etc.-foriia an attractk-c
and intercsting rcsort for foreigners;
and tbe contents of the foreign indus-
try sheds are incpcctcd with Nvoîîder by
the natives snd Clii JWse-

"cAn interesting collection -if the HIoly
Scriptures, in more than forty languages
aud dialects, testities to thc cxtensivc
and znost important work of thc ]3rit-

[May
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ishi and Foreign Bible Society in emanci-
pating the souls of tie enthralled mill-
ions In theso reglons. It is the most
important exhibit in tlue foreign indus-
try shed for the welfare of India's mill-
ions, and yet the niost dcspiscdl and sar-
castically criticised.

" Situated ianUthezaidst of a sea of ln-
toxicatiug drinks, and facing the central
open space used as a drinking saloon, the
Bible stand is 'a light in a dark place.'
On one sie, faeing the drink exhibits,
arc two cases filled with open Bibles in
diflercat languages, and in the centre a
missîonary nxap of Nketlicrlan(ls India,
-with the stations or depots of the Brit-
isli and rioreign Bible Society marked
-vith arrows ; above tUis inap, ia letters,
six inclues long, is the text. 'The Word
of the Lord endurctli forever,' and un-
derneath the inap the tcxt, ' Winc Is a
xnoeker, stron- drink is raging; anud
-whosoevcr is cleceived tliereby is not
irise,' bath texts being ianUtheI)utcli
language. Fronting the drinking saloon
are twor large booLk-cases, also filledl up
-with open Bibles ; and betwecn these is
a board twelve feet by fire covered -with
thc Dutch national colors-orange, red.
white and blue-and witlî the Damec of
thec Society printcdl consecutircly upon
Iliese colors in Dittch, Englisti, German,
;and Frcehl. Ia front of these arc thre
tables covercdl witlî upeai Bibles l miuiy

lagae.froîi among wlîich tes to
thirty Bibles, New Testaments, and
portions are sold to differentindiviflunls
every day cxcept Sundays.

"«It is rvery interesting to notice the
lifièrent cliaracters tlîat pass by, snd

to licar their peculiar rernarks. The
calai, grave, busine.aýs-liko Armeniari
cornes and asks for tlîc New A&rarat
Armenian Bible, and liandles every
portion of the Ho1y Scriptures with
great reverence, ; the superstitious, fanat-
icîil Mohunmecdan, with bis troubled
features, spits upon tie ground, snd
irill not toucli tlue Book of the ' Kafirs ;'
the Indifferent, joke.-loving, superficial
native malizes t'he unanswerable defence,
'vhen asshd to buy, « Tidak ada duwit '
i 1 lave no money) ; the sarcastie Arab

endeavors to argue away tlue truth of
the divinlty of Christ; the Bengalee
approaches wîth bows and flattering
unetion offered ia brokea Englisu, ia-
speets tlic Bengalc Gospels, and quietly
laying theai aside, passes on ýwitli the
promise ta return another day ; tlie
Baba-Chlinaman inspeets, questions,
beats down tlie price, reads a cliapter
or two, and out of ' kasihan ' (compas-
sion) for tlîe seller purclîsses one or two
copies ; thc Chinese immigrant (sin-
kelu) smiles and cliatters, and if you
liappes ta mention the namne of' Yaso',
(Jesus), tells you tbat you spcak Chinesc
very well, wvaves bis bands in the air,
and again sniiling, nioves on cluausily ;
the Frencliman. 'with bis pseudo polite-
ness, defends himsclf bchind the pale
of Rome; the psialî-loving ])utchnuan
seeks a psalm.book ; thec member of Uic
new sehool (à%Moderns) seeks Uic Old
Testament only ; flhe unbehiever dis-
parages Uic utility of Bible dissemina-
tion, aud obnoxiously cursing and jeer-
ing, orders a ' bittertjc' (gin sud bit-
ters) frora anc of the wraiters la the
drinking saloon opposite.

M')any otluer nationalities vçisit t'ho
Bible stand, and itwould tire the reader
ta relnte ahl that hiappens from. day ta
flay. About 80,000 tracts sud booklets
]lave beagivcn away attheBible stand;
aud it 's sad that no efforts are nmade
by th, Dutch Christians ta reacli the
lbousands Who attend this show. I can-
not find a single person ýwho is 'iilling
ta help mue distribute, tracts; thec gen-
cral opinion that dominates Uic Chris-
tians hiero is thstit injures thc European
praig. This semi-Christîanity bas a
chiilling influence upnn Uic lives of the
uaconvcrted thousands cf Batavia, and
consequently empty chairs are conspic-
lious in thue churches, sud Ille Sunclay
la the great fesst dny of the week and is,
desecrated by ' corsa-carnivals,' borse-
races, borse and other cattle shows at Uic
Exliibition. etc. Idonot wieshtophari-
saically judge our Duteli friends, but 1
wish fthc readers ai thes Unes ta pray
for < Java's mnillions. ' "-A. 'W.Hrs'
BortAx, in thd MaaXi Mf3emps (K E.),
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-What, cowards Eumopean officials
in the East Indics, B3ritish or Dutch, are
apt to be whcn it cornes te, lonoring
their Christian profession in the face of
pagans or Moslems! Thcy are thus
earning the contesspt of their subjccts,
who cannot understand how a mnan eau
profess a religion and yet lie ashamed
of it. The Maandberîcht of the Nether-
]ands IMissionary Socicty, giving ae-
coule of Brother Wijngaarden's baptismn
o! his first couverts at Dcli, rcssarks:
"To Brother Wijngaardcn's regret, the

Controller, who was his gucst. le! t Dli
the day before thic laptisin, ia order not
te set an officiai stanmp on Ille proceed.
ings by ]lis pres-Ince. A&nd yet by his
withdma'wal lie led the Battaks ta, sup-
pose that somcthing was going on which
lie would liever net sec." (1 use the
Duteli word here identical vith our
familiar Englisli word.) "Bepcatedly
public ofiice's, lmlgher anid lowcr, have
vcry cliccrfully consented to lie pres-
cnt atMolîamrnedan ceremonies! How
mnucli more rapid wvotld lie the advance
o! Christianity in ouir East Indies if-
whiIe doing ail honor to thc rcligious
ncutraiity which the State must o!
course observe-the European officiais
were at liberty to exhibit tlheir personal
isynipathy and werc flot asliaineci of
their Christian profession."

Tua. CONTINENT.

-At tlie Jlrcîm!u lisorrvConfier-
ence, anion, otîmer points, it was aise
disc.ussed wluît attitude is to lue zis-
sunmet towamd Rornaui (atmolic, iissionu-
unles. The excellent C71wer 3Io7zisblit-
ter rcunarks : "<Tmere, also, therc arc
twa, opposing vicws. Tite aime begins
-%vith this position : The Catholies, too,
arc Christians ; timeir lmptismi is mcg
nizcd liy us.ise; wc cannot it rejoice
over cvery heatmen 'Who lccomes a Cath-
olia; there are assong tlle Catliolic mis-
sionaries many sincere anmd seif-sacnrific-
ing mnes. The conclusion is that 'wc
should assumne toward theni as fricndly
Ud respcctful zan attitude as possible.
Tite other vicw empliasizes the position
tixat the Roman Churcli presnts an

'idulierated Clîristianity ; nay, that iii
the papacy wc cannot fail to recognize
a sort of anti-Christianity ; that the
modern Catholie niissionary work es-
peciaiIy prcscnts itself as an antagonist
of the pure Gospel, and timat it is a duty
to assume toward it flot mcrcly a defcn-
sive but an aggrcssive attitude. The
discussion of this question was of sucli
a tempe: as miglit well have affordcd
the Catholics an example. There was
nothing apparent like biind ]iostility or
bitter hate, but a zealous endeavor to,
distinçruisli even in adultcrated Chris-
tianity the Ciîristianity, and in prose]y-
tizing cncrgy the element of missionary
zeai. At the saine tisse it was cleariy
recognized that a fricndship with Rosse
is impossible ; thlàt every compliance is
intcrprcted as wcvakncss, and every con-
cession is sure to bce abused. Accord-
ingiy tlîi.s was t1ue conclusion : (1)
There miust bce nz) refusai to Catliolic
missionaries. even wheu making aggres-
sions upon a Protestant field, of the love
due to, ail mcan; (2) but ail intimnacy
with themsh slîuld lic avoided ; (3) not a
foot of land should voIuntariiy be mc.
linquishcd to them ; (4) but al] permit-
ted nienns should lie uscd to check tlicir
advance; (5) and where possible the
ground slîould bc prcoccupicd. On the
whiole, it is clcar that Imere so xnuch, flot
to say evcrything dcpends upon the
circunistances and the persons, timat Ille
truiy evangelical missionary ivil fot
lind hinmself te certain inflexible miles,
liut in eeaeh pa:rticmîlar m.ase Nvill solicit
wisdorn and guidane froni above.
Wouild God we mighit (lo ail this so
conipleteiy is te give evcry single-
mindcd, even if not evcry zealous
Ruman Canthlic the impression finit
fundasscntàtlly there i5 a more -enuiinely
Chriistian and apostolic course of con-
duet pursucd iu tlue evangelical inis-
siefl5 timan ii ]lis 0w'» !"

-The Svenxka.31ssiozzfrZ/u7idet(Swe-
dishi Missionary 'Union), tlle organ of
the WValdcnstr(linian free churcues, h:Lq
431 misionamy agents, alimeat doub'.
thant of M88. The incomne for 1892 wmrn;
$32,000. The thrcc stations on thue
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Congo have increaaed to five, with sev-
eral out-stations. " The stations are.
equipped with. a number of stone build-
ings ; transportation la arranged for;
tie training of the natives, younger aud
eider, to work lias been taiken iu band ;
schools are providcd for bath, sexes,
eildren and adults. There are 193
school -children, 78 church - members.
About a dozen native hielpers are labor-
ing; un evangclist training school bas
been established in Diadia, vhic1i also
gives thein more general instruction of
a simple character. God's word is zeal-
ously proclainicd nt the principal and
out-stations as 'wcll as in the neiglbar-
ing villages. Translations are proced.à
ing, and a native paper la issued."ý-
Pastor B3ERLIN, -Miscm~zeZlsions-
Zditechrift.

-The Union lins also missions ini
Algiers, tlic UCrîl Mountains, Caucasia,
China. and la about cstablishing anc in
Cashgar. It lias abandoned its Persinu
mission, and lias transferred tliat in
Alaska ta Anierican 'Swedes. The two
swcdisli missionaries murdered lu China
'%vere of ibis soeiety.

-The Swedislî Mission lu China,
founded la 1818- by Erie Foikze, lias ad-
-eauccd rapidly, fa-,vored by tic peculiîr
interest feit lu Sweden for China. Its
incarne la 18I-S was in9 l 1$92 it
-Was $58:32. It %-ork%* iii close union
witliIthe China Inland Mission.

-Herr B3erlin, nfter subjcctiug the
varlous Frec Cliurc. nissionary inove-
iinuts of Swcdcn, with thxeir sliglit
measure of org:izatian at home and
abroad and tlîcir comparative neglct of
preparatiou, ta a teniperate but scarcli-
ing criticism, ncvertllcs-,s adds : " Onc
thing muat not bc overlooked in thcsc
fariao! nissionary activity. 31ueli as
thiere la in thicm .-t variance with the
plan of missions as bitiierto devclopcd
aniang Germanie Clîristians [a terni iu-
cluding Germans, Dutclh, Scandinavi-
ns, -and Anglo-Saxons], yct it mnt le
.ncl-nowledged withi what personal de-
votion and enthiusiasmn, withi wblnt zea)
and heroism of self-sacrifice these labors

are carrîed on. Let the Congo swecp
away anc lite atter he othier, thc rauka
are ever filled afresh-nay, more workers
aller tlian eau be used. Multiplied as
are the exertions and privations involved
in the calling, they do ual deter; the
number of the zuissionaries keeps grow-
ing. Althaug -I h mîssionaries cf the
China Mission, the Iloliness League,
and tlie Alliance Mission are sent out
'without any assurance cf a fixed sup-
part, receiving only se much as suffices
for the simplest necessities, yet anc mis-
sionary-Carlson, cf the Holinesa League
-whosce lieart lias been pierced by Illc
wretclied lot cf outcast Chinese, out cf
this saves enougli ta mnaintain an asy-
lum, into whicli lie transporta tliemn on
bis baek. ThiereIhere a wealth cf con-
fidlence aud joy cf faith whieh xuay well
put niany ta shiame. Obedience ta the
Lord's milM even ta deaili, heedf ulncss
cf the Lord's intimations sud directions
in great thingsa nd simaîl, burning zeal
for the salvation cf souls, hife la and
from the Word cf God, -uuwearied con-
tinuance in prayer aud intercession-
hiere la the strcngtlî cf these men and
wamcen. Tlhey direct their 'oyes even to
the ends cf the eartlî ; no work is too
great for thcm ; ne difficulty lîolds
thoeni back; no danger intimnidates
t1seni. Thougli a good deal of enîlîn-
siasti-. extravagance inay be inters-in-
gledl with ail tlîis, there la yet abun-
dance cf hîoly lire glowing liere; and,
tlierefore, wc rnay Nwcll confide that these
labors, nnd sacrifices will also brin- gain
for the kingdorn c£ (hd. Ir. missions,
tea, it la seen thiat God eau avezride the
errcra cf mien, sud turu inta blossing
for thc Nvorli! whist lias been donc for
lie lia iior cf Lis naine. "

Eugl:lsh Notes.
BY .TMES DOCJGLAS, BRIIXTON, LOýNDOIN.

Central .London Iliuicn.-It la withi
special picasure wc record thxe advance
of this entcrprising mission wbichi liz-s
as ifs abject tic occupation cf the Crn-
trai Soudan. Tlirce et the iuissionarirs
arc left ai Gabes, whcrc a new training

I
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home lias been opened, while si, Others
eccupy the tra ining home in Tripoli.
Mtr. Hermann Hasrris, the Moses of the
expedition, lcft Gabes on Jautnry l7tlh
for Kano, taiking with him, .1r. Pick.
This journcy is immense, and involves
the pasLsage across the Desert of Saliara,
te the populous negro kzingdom, of
Sokoto. Aînother detachiment of tlis
mission contemplates reaching the cen-
troq of the Soudan by way of the Nitrer.
.Mr. bIlt lias made tlic proposition, and
two young meni have offcred te accoin-
pany hlm. The cest of carrying ibis
scheme into eftct is estiniated nt £400.
The intention is to start by way of
Lagos, and te pass tbrougli Ibadlan,
Oyo, lorin, and Riibba, and thius to
rcacli Sokoto, the largest of the negro
ki-*ngdoms of the Central Soîudan. This
mi9sion is closely connectcd witI the
Pentecostal League uinder the leadershiip
of Mr. Readler Hlarris. the lheadqunrters
of wvbicli ire Speke Hall, llattersca,
London, S. W. 1 may add tlîat the
Pcntecos.il Leagîîe is interdenonîina-
tional in its spirit aînd am.

Persîa.-It is rcported that; the work-
ers anion- the M.)slems ini Persia arc
bein- iriucli clicered ; tlint the young
Clîristians are shoîving increascd zeal for
thic sprcad oft fli Gospel, while the numn-
ber of Mohammedan inquirers in regu-
lar attendlance at the Persiiîn services on
Suindays la sullicient to afford thec mis-
sionaries great tbankfiilîîcss.

Tite Tlii4ekib ?îonSr .leiciz.-Tliis
missionary bark may bc said t-) have
been formally ]aunclied on Friday,
Febriuary lOthi, 1894. In the afternoon
a gatlizrIng for prayer was lield in the
smaller rooma of 'Exeter Hll, 'whicli wvas
largely attendled. Ail theic emb)ers, of
.lie Thibetan band were tiiere, along
with Miss Annie Rl. Taylor aud lier
Tlîibetan attendant Pantio. .James
Matlîieson. E sq., presided, and Dr.
Maxwell, a missionary veteran, said a
few wvordIsof stimnulating address. The
meeting, however, mainly consisted oif
a continuons stream of intercession, iu
which brethiren and sisters equally

united because cqually baptized in the
"One Spirit." Whîat led to more than
eue fervent expression of thauksgiviug
%vas tlic cheesing fiiet that frei May
lst, 1894, the residence of Britisli sub-
jects will be permitted nt Yatung, in
Thibet, iii accordance with the commer-
cial trcaty newly passed between the
Britislb-lIffiau Government and that
country, se longr closed against; the
foreiguer. The publie meeting on the
evenîug cf the sanie day was cf a mest
entliusiastic description. .Exeter Hall,
if net packed, was aluîost filled. Miss
Taylor gave a lengtliened account of
ti.e Lord's dealings wiith lier, and ex-
plained how the land of Thi bet lind beeui
laid as a heavy burden frein the Lord
on lier lirt.' The menting, whule
deeply touclied by the narrative of lier
adventures in Thibet sud the degree te
wliich the clernent cf personal danger
eîntered into it, %vere even more affectetl
by tlîe ]leueringr testlinony -%vliiclî she
bore te the Lerd's presence with ber
througlî ail. No danger, or suffering,
or privation could even for the moment
damp lier jey or break lier peace. lu
Thibet, amid flic absence cf every out-
-ward comfort, slic carried hecaven in lier
own ]îeart.

Five cf the band--two frein Scotland,
two frein England, and one frein Nor-
way-gave brief, carnest testimnoniesý
after wlîich the w]îole band uuiited ini
sqinging " Anywbecre with .Jesnis." B3e.
fore flie meeting clesed Pontso gave an
addresinl the Thibetan tengue, whicli
Miss Taylor iuterpretcd.

Yorn7t Azfrice i'feqsù);z.-Tliisrisii
lias wvonderfulIy developed and sprcad
-witliin a brief space, and mucli preclous
seed bias been sown for which enlv a
small returu is apparent as yet. '«Be-
fore the first inissionaries landed lu Al-
gii.; in 1881 the.re werc no Protestant
inissicuaries or Bible agents te the Mo-
liammedans or lîeatlien frein Egypt -to
the 11tlantic., and f rom tlie Mediter-
ranean te the Senegal, Lower NU.t'r,
and Congo, a dlistric.t more thaîî one
hundred times larger than Entr.land.
Now tiiere arcfalegL/fsolre
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of the N~orth Africa Mission, besides
several wlio bave been initiated by it,
and wvho are working independently ;
and several more sent out by societies
stirred up byliearing of N~orth .Africa's
needs and God's blessing on this mis-
sion. .A.together, couuting the agents
and colporteurs of the Bible Society,
there are over 100 laborers for God,
whiere, in 1881, tliere was not one among
the Moslems. The Gospel of John lias
been translated into KÇabyle, and the
G;ospel of M1atthecw into ilillian by the
Bible Society ; other portions are trans-
Iated into Kabyle and are beiug print-
e(l." Large tracts of country, however,
ini Northi .Afriea are stili unevangelized.
TU/tast &h7ara, whieh lias a 1oew seat-
tered millions of l3erber and Arab in-
habitants, lias no missionary. Egypt
itself has 540 towns, with a population
of from. 2000 te 40,000 ecdi, vithout

:îyrgular Gospel agency. "I tlîat

lias licou donc is as nothing to wvhat re-
mains to, le donc liefore the peoples of
North Afriva are evaugclized. "

MvT. Edward IL. Glenny, tic hionor-
able secetary of the above mission, lias
reeently returned frorn a tour in Morc-
co. le says, "T'hle impression formed
on my mind liy visitingr the citles and
towns of Et Koar, Fez, Mequinez,
Larache, and Arzilla, and liy travers-
ing 800 or 400 miles o! country in Northi
Morocco, was to deepen my feeling of
the utter hopu-lcssnes-s in whiclî thie fol-
lowers of the luise prophet an_~ sulk ; a
liopelessuess which enters into every dc-
partment of life-religious, politicai,
and social; and yet wvlien «%ve compare
our experiences witli a few years ago,
liowv thankful we ouglit to be that thec
country i8 as open to thc Gospel as it
Il0W is 1"

Bi87iol) TzicÀ-cr on Uganda.-lu thc
course of a recent address on Vgauda,
deiivcrcdl in Durhanm, Bishop Tuckcr,
in regretting the death of Sir Gcraid
Portal, spoke of some of the i-csultsnt,
advantages of GrentBritain's possession
of Uganda. First o! aIl, il nîcant froc-
dom for the slave. Tie presence of a
Britislhrcprescntative in Uganda would

suffice, though lie iad but a moderato
force at lus disposaI. to check thc hor-
rible operations of those slave raiders
'who liad desolated the heurt o! Central
Africa during past ages. In thîe second
place, thc possession or *Ugauda mucant
the opcning out of thc E tistern Soudan.
llishop Tueker contcsted thc idea that
thie Soudan could bce penctritted frci
Suakimi fromn thec nortl-thc truc door
wvas, in bis view, throughi Uganda, and
It Nvas by tlîis passage that thc eighty
millions of people living there 'wcuid
bce reaeheLd, civilized, itud lirouglit ilui-
der thc influence of Clîristianity.

Bulgaria.-Wlîile Bulgnria cannot bue
described as an unocc:tipied fleld, its
spir ituail condition, according to flasil
Kelsoif, a native, now iu nîissionaqry
training lu Etiglanid, 13 depiorahle. Hie
describe-s tic Greek (hurchin Bulgaria
as " dcad and indillerent ;"' the clergy
as «"ignorant and immoral ;" the in-
telligent class as « scepties and iiiridels.'
INr. Keuseff rccogni-ics flic work donc
liy Aincrican bretiren -In spreading
Gospel trutli amiong the people, and thc
service rendercd by tic British and
F oreign Bible Socicty's translation of
the Scriptures and liy thiat society's col-
porteurs. But bce feels that the great
need dcniandsan accession of lielp, and
wvould bie -lad to icar from, any one
who would bie x'illinig to join hini iu
c-vangcliziiig that land. "Tic language,(
of Bulgaria is plionetie and easy te.
learu. Thieclinmate is oi' o! tliceithi-
est in Europe." Besides,tiere is "ani-
pie sc.opc for ail kinds of evangelistie
work,." 31r. Keuiseffs address is Cliff
College, Curliar, Sheffield, England.

-WVe are somewhat stariled to learxj
that at thc present limie tiiere are, lu 1111
parts of France, priests w-ho bave lost
ahl confidence ln thue puupacy, and desire
to stcp out into Gospel liglit and liber'
ty. Professor L. J. flertrand, w-ho is
now staying at 21 Upper Wobura Place,
London, 'W. C., is tlic director of a
-work tic olijeet o! whiich is toe.-ctcnd
to ail French priests wishing to leave
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Roine a lielping hand. M1r. Bertrand
says, "Tiiere is at the present time a
grent moveinent arnong the priests of
France ; and 1 have letters from, ail
parts, and even f rom Ronme, jesuitically
defying nie to giv'c namesanid addresses.
Ail the saine, w'elI-iznown priests, first
canons, abbots, professor.% and somina-
rists write to nie, "Go on with youir
work. Yon bave cliosen the bcst way
for a religions rcfornii, which wc al
wvant i France. Put fire to the verv
nest. As soon as you succeed youi will
sen that if we love niud adore Christ iv'e
7atc tue Ourch. Buit wlat canuecdo?
Wc kznow nothing of the w'orld; %vi
are fit for notbing ini the world; and
the concordat says csplioitly tit a
Roman priest canmot bo a Protestant
l)astor without lus B. A. dogree and
four years at the Protestant tbecological
semninry 1 . . . ThousandQ of Frenclu
Roman priests would Icave Lb eir CJhureh
to.morrov if tliey vere flot Lu bo obiiged
to beg for their daily bread. " With
respect to Mr. l3ertrand's work, known
as the (livre deu Prêtres Convertis, it
should be notod that it dma flot exist
for the henefit of unfrocked or disgraced
priests, but for tic guidance and lieip
of sucluias, througli compulsion of on-
lighlteried conviction, ivislh to loave tlue
Churcli of Rome.

TRE K1NGDOJ.

-"The universe is not quite ce iî-
plete without 2ny itrik well donc."

- Th e imnes are biard, butheoanenism
is liarder.

-3nptist tobacco costs more tluan
]3aptist nissions.-The .h?-ingdo7n.

-Once upon a ime, whien nt Con-
stantinople, the Russian 31inistcr Bou-
tineif remarkcdl with iijesty, **I miglit
as well tell you now, Mr. Solînuffler,
that the Emperor, nîy master, wvill noever
nfllow Protestantismi to set lis foot in
Turkcy," bce rceived this f ully ade-
quitte reply, "'Your exceiIency, the
kingdom of Christ, wluo 15 xny Master,

will iever ask tho E mperor of aIl the
Russias wvhcre it may set its foot."1

-The latest and best estirnates put
down the population of the world as
1,'479,700,000. 0f Luis horde 826,000,000
live iii Asia, 857,000,000 in Europe,
104, 000, 000 l AMrica, and 122, 000. 000 in
Northu and Southi Anierica. In the face
of these large figuires, tho population of
the United States does not seem so im-
mense after ail.

-0f Lime 1,480.000,000 of the earth's
inhabit4ants, t le Enîperor of China lîolds
swVý:r: oVer 1,0)O)I;the Quceen of
England ruies or protects 380,000,000;
time Czaîr of RtvisiîL is dictator to 115,-
000.000 ; Franc, in the reptiblic, de-
p)cidences *inil s~pheres of influence,
lias 70.000,0001 siubject-i; the Emuperor
of Germnany, 5,5,000,000 ; Ltme Sultan
of Turkcy, 40,000,000; the Emperor
of Japan, 40,000,000 ; and the King of
Spain, 27,000,000-Lwo thirds of the
population o! the globe under Ltme gov.
cramnent o! 5 rulers.

-A Kentuekian -.01o visited Korea
presented Lo the king a bottie of wiiis-e-
as a saniple of Ltme chie! prodimt of 11u.1
native State. Christiamn people in Ken.
tucky have since sent to the king a
i1' autif ul copy o! Lime Bible to show thmat

:îe State has something botter.
-A miserly man, wvho insistcd thuat

lie -%vas a proportionate giver, expiained
lator tîmat bce gave in proportion Io tli-
anîotnt of religion 7e possessed.

-General Siokels, speaking of thme
disposition Io denounce richi mcn as if
thoy were public cxlemieR, says, «« o-
where in ail the world ]lave mon o!
ivcalth donc so much for religion, cdiu.
cation, pilanthropy, and patriotisrn
as in time United States,."

-Upon the fly-leaf of a Bible was
written the foliowin- words: '«Lay
ny burdon impon me, only sustain nue;

sond me anywhere, only go witli nme;
sever any tie but tîmat one Which bincI.%
me to Thy service and Vo Thy lîeart."

-William Dulles, Jr., treasurer of
Ltme Presbyteriu JBoard, printed Luis
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:îpt sentiment from. Dr. Livingstone on
et financial statement recently sent out :
" 1 will place no value on anything
1 have or may posscss, exccpt in rela-
tion to the kingdom. of Christ. If any-
thing I have will advance the intcrests
of tlîat kingdom, it shall be given, or
kept, as b*y giving or kccping it I shail
most pronîote tle glory of fIim to whom,
I owc ail xny hiopes, both for tinie and
cternity. ïMay glace be given me to,
adlicro to this."

-In 1881l Dr. Southion, of Scotlund,
-%vis sent to Ujiji, A.frica. On his way
tiiere hie p:îssed through Urarnbo. The
king sent for bixîx, and showing a large
tumor on lus arin, whilîi, by pressing
upon an important nerve, liad causcd
hhm mucli pain, asked, ' Can you (Io
anything for this Y" The doctor re-
plied, " Yes, I can take it aIl awav."s
" But will it not hurt a grcat deal ?"

asked the king. " No," rcphied the
doctor, "I shall put you to slcep, and
-when you awakc ail will bc donc."
" Do it at once, thon ; I have not slept
for along wlîilc." Afterward the king
said, ««You niust flot icave us ever.
Ilere ishland, hcre is wood, here is every-
thing, only do not Icave us. "

-. ev. A. J. Wookcy, of the London
Missionary Society, ini making the jour-
ney to his fleld at Lake Ngami, Centrail
.&frica, tells how at one camping place
"ea poor littie old fcllow turned Up at
the wagon from the forest, f rom whcence
lie had beard tuie wvhips. One of his
cars had been eut off close to lus hcad
by the Batauana. I gave hlm a bit of
mnt of a koodoowhich liad been killcd
yestcrday. He did flot roast it as usual
at the l'ire, and when asked why, lie said
that his wife was in the forcst, and hoe
would cat iL with lier in the cvening.
lus littie womau, lic callcd lier. It
did one good to lind sucli thouglitful,
love even in a poor waif of hîumanity
Sncll as Lo."

.- « The intelligence and refinement of
the Fijians surprised nie,"' said a recent
traveller. "I1 saw meon wio iii splirit,

nhaîncer, ani geIncral appearanc wcre
truc gentlemen."

-The native account of tlîe hast iar-
tyrdoni lu Madagascar concludes with
these touiching words: " Then they
praycd, 'O0 Lord, reccive our spirits,
for Thy love to us biath caused this to
corne to us ; and lay not this sin to their
charge.' Tlius prayed thcy as long as
they hiad any life, and then they died-
softly, gcntly ; and there was at the
tiuae et rainbow iu the heavens, wbich.
sceed te, toucli the place of the humn-

-Dr. Ilamliu, tlue veteran missionary,
said rcccntly, " You take a poor, mis-
cmable hcggar, as I have known some
instances-a hcggair who bas become
convcrtcd, and apply to, hlm that iron
systcm of tithing whîch the Oriental
-%vorld loves and always lias lovcd, per-
hiaps always will love, and make that
heggar, as the one condition of cnjoy-
ing the privileges of the Gospel, give
one tenîli of whiat hic begs, and as mucli
more as you can make hlm, give, and in
a short tinie ho will not be a beggar ;
in a short time ho -will support hiimself,
and ho in circumstances comparatively
comfortahle. "

-The Egyptian washes before lie
prays-be washes lus feet, even ; and
every hioly place lias a provision of
water for the purposo. lI-e washcs bis
biauds and bis teeth hofore and after hoe
cuits. So particular is he in lils matter,
that; îvhcn hoe cannot gct water for bis
ablutions the sand of the desert is hcld
to ho sanctified for the purpose. The
ordinary Egyptian child is not allowed.
to pray or est 'without first dahhhing its
bands in water. Yet it Is alloîved to
hive for montlis without haaving its hcad
aud face, or its body generally, once
well washcd with soap aud water.

WOMAN'S WORK.

-fd)ing Iiand gives this as an ex-
ample of the inhunîanity of heathenisnu:
"Botter raise lier or flot? Wliat do
you think ?" Thie questioner was a
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Chineso farmor; -, we Lad been preacli.
ing ln his village, and lie followed us
away from the crowd to make this im-
portant query. Farmers at home are
somotimes ln doubt in regard to animais
a trifle deformed whether or not to raise
thom; but did you ever know a fermer
ini Amorica to go about asking advice
on apoint]ike this? "J have afemale
child and she lias six toos on a foot;
many of the noiglibors tell me I botter
flot raise hier ; lier foot can nover be
mnade to *look weIl. What do you
say ?" The "'neiglibors" were xnany
of Ilîca Buddhists, who were earning
monit by vegetanianism, thus flot catis-
4ng the death of any animal ; but thecm
mercif ni creed lad not included girl
babies in the list of animais to be
sparcd. I notioed a similar contrast a
few days ago. The body of an infant
floated by the boat, and some of the
mnen thouglit it a litge joke, pokcd it
with a bamboo polo, and indulged in
Ileart-siokeniag nicrrinent.

-Mrs. Ballington B3ooth inakes this
deolaration concerning the "asluni bri-
gade" of tle Salvation Army : " These
girls do not go down among thc poor
for a few we.eks or simply to study
them. They go for life. They ostra-
cize tlxemselves from society. They
scrub floors, they mind the chuldren,
tbey wash the dead, they go 'where the
police dare flot go cxcept in squads.
The power of a great supernatural love,
w]îichi Goil bas planted in tbeir imearts,
austains tiem."

-"With Mina the twelve and certain
women whidli liad been liealedl of evii
spirits and infirmities, . . . 'which min-
istered to Huas of their substance."
" lealed to ministor 1 These ivomen
Lad kanown they wcro sick, and came
,with, their record of suffering to Hlin.
They knew they wore sinners, and that
no sanitnr.v report on the state of their
hearts could f ully descnibe thc deep,
and long.seated cvil. They went 10

fluas and verc liealed of evil spirits and
infirmities. A wide ares is covercd by
that word ' infirmities.' Throngh tjieir

own auffening and healing they got iii-
atruction, Intuition, insight, Inspira-
tion, lb, made theni ministers.",

-At leaÉti n some respects Africa
would appear to be the paradise for
womon missionanies. For " nothlng is
feared £rom theim, and thoy are allowed
to go ini and out at their ploalsure. Their
presonco more than once lias spared
valuable lives to tIc Congo 'work. The
missionaries ia Africa count the work
of one woman worth that; of tweive
mon, since tlîey can go anywliere, even
among the fiercest tribos. Their mo-
tives are nover questioncd, and they are
listeiied to with the greatcst respect."

-Womnn has a largo sploere ia China
as well, for 'f Itinsy bc truthfully said,
in genoral terrils, tlhat the salvation of
the woason in ail Oriental countries de-
pends on the women of Christian lands.
Mhis arises froui the poculiar ideas of

propriety and modosty prevalent, whieh
forbid womoa holding any social inter-
course with mon -who are flot nuombers
of their owa immodiato familles. Our
people, aceustomcd 10 free Amierican
usages, do not realize low strict these
ideas are. On one occasion Dr. Woods,
o! Tsing iliaugpu, was callcd in a case
of extromo need to sec a wonian with
disease o! tIe foot. The first visit lie
paid, la order that ho miglit makoe an
intelligent diagnosis, Lie -%vas aliowed
to soc has patient, feel, lier puise, and
ask questions in the prosenco of tIe
famuly ; but on his Second visit wbat
-was lis surprise and amusement tosc
a foot [brust through a doorway, with
a curtain hangiug dowa iii front."

-Mrs. Elizabeth W. .Andrew and Dr.
Rate Bushnell have again sailed for
India, i3urmah, China, and Japan, bing
sont out by the Womon's Christian
Temperance Union "bt forin, local
unions, to 8trengthen -4 develop tho.w
already cxlsting, to set forth the plans
and purposes of the work by schools of
mnthods wherever opportunity of!ers,
aud 10 preadli the unscarchable riches
of Christ to the untaugît and tle un-
saved."'

[31ay
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This statenient appears in a recenlt
paper by ~r.Kennedy, of the Prcsby-
terian Wenian's Board, upon woman' s
mission-*' Go Teit" : " More than one
liaif of the active laborers in the fid
are women ; the exact figures being 214
ministers ; maie lay rnissionarics, 42;
total, 256 ; women, 867. These iast
are found on every field, dismayed by
no danger, deterrcd by no hardship,
braving the rigors of northeru winters
or tho balef ul heat of torrid suinmers.
ihey hav- gone into homes and been
welcomed wliere the feet of Chiristians
bad nover before been allowed to enter.
Tliey are crowding to Ille front la
rap!dly iucreasing numbers. What,
think you, is the significance of the fact
that of the 50 new missionaries sent to
the field last year, 16 were wives of
missionariesq, and 21 single women ?
.Surely the « Go tell 'of tic risca Saviour
is bearing ricli fruit ia this our day and
generation."'

-Tho Ladies' Kaffrarian Society is
an independeat ally of the Scottishi Froc
Ch1urcli foreiga mission onterprise ln
Southi Africa. It bas inade thc girls
and young women of Kaffraria its
special care, and lias nowv 170 recelving
Christian training iu its sehool at Em-
gwali. The socioty lias also provided
an assistant for Mrs. Forsytli nt Upper
Xolobe.

-Miss Ella O. Kiyle, missionary in
Egypt, recently received $500 froîn a
wealthy lady friend whomn slie net !l
tis country last ycar, and will use the
inoney la the mission sebool, -where it
will greatly assist the work-.-Xeiai
Gazette.

-The Enghisli Cliurcli Society lias ln
Palestine alone, and not including mis-
sionaries' wives, 21 women engagcd in
it.s work. Ail thlese"' encounter special
difficulties, owing to the wvatchfulness
and suspicion of the Turkisli officiais;
and the deeply interesting letters whicli
reac i us f rom time to tine are inani-
fcstly safer in manuscript than in type.
The condition of the womea in tho
EButern churclies is also a terrible han-

drance, for the Moslems fait to dis-
tinguîshi between our Oliristianity and
theirs."'

-Twenty-five yoars ago the womea
of tho Methodist Church organized for
world-wide work, raising only $4547
during tlie first twelve nonths. Tea
ycars later the income had climbed to
$66,844; teln years lIter stili to $225,-
000, and last ycar to $277,804. The
total for tw-.,nty-five years is $3,189,757.
So, why should not tlhey celebrate, re-
joice, thank God, take courage, and
pusli on witli tenfold greater zeal ?

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.

-It would be difficuit to find so nîuehi
Christian comnion sense packed into so
brief a space as is containecl in an ad-
dress upon " Necessary Practical Train-
ing,," given i* the Detroit Student Vol-
unteers Convention by Rev. H. P.
Beach, of the Springfield, Mass., Scliool
for Christian Workers. Would that
every young inaa and -woman propos-
ing to enter the foreiga fid miglit read
andlieed t

-One department of the JEpwortli
League lias a beautiful nale, that of
"]Nercy and liclp." What it stands for
is set forth by one cbapter w-hici 1' dur-
ing the iast year miade 25S calls upon
tho sick, ageri, and ncedy. A sewing
sociot.y was forined, aud garmeuts wc
made for a fauiily of iiiotierless chl-
dren, aud also clotliug for a child wisli.
iîîg to attend Sunday-school. Watchiers
were furnislied for the sick. An o]d
lady w'lo ]lad u , means of support was
aided by iiaving lier bouse rent paid,
eatables carried to lier, aud bier cbores
donc. À pound social, lu counection
wvitli Christian Endeavor, wvas given,
the proceeds for the benefitof the poor."

-Hon. Chauncey M. Depew thus
tersely defines tue functions of two
Christian asso'niations: "Tho Young
Mea's Christian Asqociation is the re-
cruiting station o! the churclies. The
Society of Clhristian Endeavor-doing
thc work ln the laterior of the cliureli
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-15 thec citadel of the Christian camp
inside the uines.",

-Flower committees are good al-
ways ; but during tiiese liard timcs.flour
comnrittees are even botter.

-The gif ts of Endeavor socicties to
the Aincrican B3oard and the Womv.n's
B3oard during 18393 amountcd to $13,535.

-The societv of thec cliurcli alt Ocon-
to, Wis., lias agrccd to, give at lc:ist $100
for mnissions during the present ycar.
Miss Reinhîardt went out froni tlîis
society to Mlosul, Turkgy, aî fcw rnonths
ago.

-The Presbyterian Youîng Pcoplc's
Society of Grand Island, Ncb., Las
plcdged $01" for tie support of Xiss
Julia Hatch, who wcnt froni this clurcli
to Siara. The Juniors liaveaiso plcdgccl
$10.

-The Young Ladies'31ission Bland
o! Portland, Me-, celbrated, its decen-
niai Fchruary l41tI. Its mrnebrship is
over 300, makxng it the iargcst junior
suxiliary ia connection witlî the Wom-
-an's B3oard. The band raised last yeur
$601. a gain uf nearly $100 over any
prcvious ycar. During its brie! lils-
tory 3 uxembers bave cntercd the ser-
vice ot tlîe woman's Board, 2 (3Mary
3torrill and Mina Gould) as missionaries
to North China, and Alice Kyle as a
miember o! the staff o! workcers at the
roonis in Boston.

-Aýt Blirminghîam, Englaad, a nuni-
ber o! factory girls (mcembers o! tlic
Girls' Letter G'uild) rccently gave a tea
to 250 poor children, niany of 'whoin
wcre slîoeless and stockingless.

-The Bolfabt, Ircland, Young Wom-
ca's Christian Assoriation Institute re-
cently bcld ils annual mieeting, and a
m'issionaxy statew.ent was made; the
pi-osent position o! affàirs bcing 4 mcma-
bers in thc foreigu field-in China, Indiui
and A! rica-4 ongaged la home Mission
work, 5 in tr-aining, and 1 in treaty.
Or-er £215 was raiscd last ycar by the
nuenbers <58 of whom lîold sif-denial
boxes) 'wh",.li -%va,, sent direct for the
supportof missinnaries amd c-.andidates,

and for tlîat o! 3 lorpliuus iniiu Christian
sohool in China.

UNITED STATES.

-Captain R1 H1. Pratt ranks with the
bute Genieral Armstrong ainong the
forcmost fricnds and benefactors of thue
Amnerican Indian, and his Carlisle
sehool, -iithi its muce thian 600 Indian
boys aud girls, gatlered from, 56 tribes,
is no men rival o! -lainpton. The ini.
dustrial fcature lolds a prominent plare
ia the course of training ; the discipl'1ue
partakes of a military cluaracter, ail-l
the boys are drcssed ini cadet uniformui.
Beside-s, good homes are found for tiienu
in the region, chicfly upon thre farnis,
wlhere both sexes cuin leara, Eng]isha:nd
bc tauglit to work. Last year 876 boys
and 245 girls 'wcre out,' and requi-ats
came ia for twice the number.

--Say flot tie negro is ]ackinDg in
intelligence, wlicn, at thec recent nfer.
cnce at Tuskegee, this dciaration was
adopted : «"WIe believe education, prop-
erty, and practical rcligioa will event-
ually gire us cvery riglit and privilere
enj oycd by other citizetis, --ri therefore
that our interests eau bcst be served by
bcnding all our energica to sccuiing
them rather than by dwclling on the
past or by fault-fiading and complain.
ing. We- desire to nuake the Tuskcgve(
Negro Conférence a gauge of our prog-
res- from ycar to year ia tiiese things
in the Black Mot."

-Tîe Gerrans ia Ncew York City
number 583,0>0O; In Ch'icago, 400,000
in Philadeiphia, 183.000 ; ia St Louis.
167,000; in M*-lwaukcc 135,000; in
Cncianati. 120,000; and ia Cleveland,
103,000. The total number o! foreipn.
bora Germans ln tixe Cnitcd States is
9,250,000.

-Dom Rouie x-calJy want the whok
carth and ail thiat is thercia'? It locks
that. way; and Ibis is a speciraca o!
her gi-ced: Forty-fivc of the 61 aldoe-
mca in the Chicago City Couacil ive
Iloman Cathliclsas ai-al >90pcrcMt
o! tlie police force ; 9l0 pcr cent of bc
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firo departmnent; 67 per cent of the
teachers in the public scliools, whule 80
pcr cent of the pupils arc Protestants.

-In 31r. M1oody's Bible Iristitute,
Chicago, the students enrolled in 1893
were: Women, 195; miea, 381 ; Iran-
sients, 85. Denomninations rcpresented :
Women, 10; mna, 35. Thirty-one
States of the United States, Canada.
Turkey, Indiia. Japan, Scotland, Ire-
]aud. Engelaujd, Gcrinany, Sweden,
Switzerland. Denxnark, Russia, Persia,
~Norway, Bohemia, West ladies, South
Africa, Hawaii, anI New Zealand . tre
rcprescentcd. The previous work of the
attendants wws: Pastorate, *24; evan-
gelistic. 13; liense<I local preacliers,
exiiorters, etc., 13; siagers, 4; Young
-Itins Christian Association secretaries,
20 ; hîomenn au:. r r missions, il ; foreign
xisselouary, 1 ; -' ý ular occupations, 111.

-Tme «ew York Society for tll.t Prc-
.!ntion of Cruclty to Children cèlex-

brated Yir.eatly its anuiversary. lu lis
annual report, Presideai, Gerry sayi:

41 ineteen Tears have elapsed since the
mosue cf Mary Ellen f rom ber cruel
stepmother causodx the interfercuce of
thiat great friend of humanity, Henry
llergh, hi belialf o! an ill-treated little-
girl. At bis instance sprang up tlîis
;nstitutioa. Not only was its influence
feIt in thie E mpire State, but east. South
snd irest sirnilar societies were forxaed,
iiatil to-day thiere is an unh)rokea chain
cxtcnding across this continent in cvery
direction, f rom ocean te oceii." Du-
ing Ilie yca"i of ils existence the society
lias investi-Rted coniplaints involviag
tile cure andi custody of 233,000 cl-
dren, cirer 2 è.000 convictions have been
rem-rurcd, and 40,000 cbildren bave been
lesclucd aud relieved.

-Thei Soutliern 'iptist Convention
is emmr-&ssed by an ox-rabundance of
appliccrits for missionary work, atd

s «s eOur conxmittc on new mis-
simatres lia'- recoinmended lU as suit-
î1île and worthy te be sent The um-
ber of t.bosc Wbo apply is gra.WC
Lvw cwi*«f Io evii! thexu."

-The Cnn7regat:zoa Cliurelm Build-
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ing Society -williin the last ftirty-twc)
years bas aîded ia 49 States and Terri-
tories 2445 churches, and the ainounit
expended is $1,892,918. For 429 par-
sonages the :îmounit is $151,563.

-St. Bartholomcw's Churcb, New
York City, of which Dr. D. H1. Greer is
rector, startcd a nmission tliat provcd to
ho suiccessful, and 31r. Cornelius Van-
derbilt bouglit tlîrc lois for $75,000 at
'205-'209 Est F orty-second Street, on
whbiclî a building wvas erected by his
inother, «Mrs. Williaim IL Vantihrbilt,
nt a cost of $225,000. Then 31r. Van-
derbilt, prcsented a $10,000 pipe organ.
and the past year built; on a lot directly
cast, that lias becn purclîased and will
bce added. In the basculent are a res-
taurant, ciglit bath-tubs, and alaundry.
On thc first floor a rescue mission hall
hîolds over 1000 people under the direc-
tion of Colonel Hl. H. lladley. There
i5 a uxedical clinic in connection -with
thc parish biouse, a savings bank, boys'
<elîb, girls' club, carpenter shop in the
basement, cooking school, kinderga rten,
gymnasiunx, type-wr-iting scbool, dress-
xnaking sclhool, and 3 Bible scliools,
1 Blible club, and a s7ammer gai-den on
thieroof of the building for amusement.
So lbore is a literaI lice-bive containing
about 5000 persons.

-The Mcethodist Episcopal Churcli
TepoTis 221 male nxissionaiies in Ibe
foreign field, 205 assistant missionaries
(of thes 195 bcizig wives of :mission-
zetes), and 153 women sent and sus-
taincd by the WVonumn*s B3oard. The
distinct missions niumber 24, and 7 of
thcem luProtestanntEuirope. Thecburcli-
niembers arc 69.887, sud tic probationers
49,400. 0f t.hese iblousands India sup-
plies 17,135 full meners and 33.843
probatiers; China, M011 and 46,84;
Southm Amexra. 1404 and 11W8; and
Mexico, 1MM and 1364. Ne.ariy 35,000
churcli-nxcxbers are in Germany and
Scandinavian countries.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-The London Tde-
grapà gires Ille ainiountR Which lhave
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bies ]eft by %vill to religions and char-
itaile purposes for six yeus. li 18S8,
1889 sud l89OthiesesmouuitsaggCrcgajtcd
about $5,000,000. In 1891, $6?.0000,-
000 ; 1892 fell below the other yuears,
reporting only $4,000,000 ; but in 1893
fie auîouut rose to $7,000,000.

-The lZational Bible Society cmploys
110 colporteur. in Japan in the sale of
the Scripturcs.

-The Sllipwrck-ed Mariners' Society
mintnins 1 000 stations, reliev'es anu-
ally about 10,000 sailors, fisliernico snd
their lcpmndanîts, and since its organiza-
tion fift,% -tive years igo lbas given aid
to nearly ÜCU,0'%W0 persons. I)uriug the
terrible gales of afew r ontlîs silice 143
vess.ls, 911 nien, aud 993 wiclows aud
orphaus wcre lîe]ped ut a cost of about
240W0.

-During the ycar 1893 the S. P. G.
bîoard of cxnuiurs acccpted the offers
of il clergymnen sud 23 layinen for nuis-
sin secrvice. 0f thiese, 13 iverc froni

Si. Augilstine's College, Canterbury,1
6 froi Camîbridge, 4 frorn Oxford, sud]
1 ech froin Trinity Collegc. Dubulin,:sud
the theoingical coUreges ut Dor-chester,
Saîlisbury, Wn2riiiiiste-r, aud Lincoln.
In .1ldition to clergy acccpted at ]rmle,
0 c.lmrgy ineluidiug 16 natives, wverc-

11u11uil on the list of the S. P. G. abirc4ad;
31 wcrc :îdded in Africa, 10 or wluom

wfrc nativeq.

-1')uriug the year 1S93, 63 neur mis-
suionars rez:rlipd Shangbai, in cniec-
lion witli the China Iiiland Mis.sion.
Tiere are -cfiersc 0o1 the way, bringinui
the niuber up li$ su96 d nit ]Cas4t l0m
yntinc mnen er.qntLW<.IisLS arc stili needod.

-The Lnudon City Mlissionî cmplciy.ç
4't2 mi-sionarir. whcu ývi.it systeznsti-
csfly ail the vear round amo)ng thîe pour
sud. nutcast. Last year 36730visils
wcrc paid. Th:e workz is undrnmna-

flonal. More tha.-n 500.006 nen arc. rtg-
ulalrlv- visited bv Uie agenuts of tlais mis-

M~ux ther ao i London Soci-
c.,on nrnut l ic- 'ririons inrd-

diug of the Frrnris (ùnv<-riinrnt, wvas
obligeci to inuak.e ovet- its iîs:ru n

Mlalle, Raiîîtca. aud, the neighboriug
islands, to the Paris Missions Evangé-
liques. The latter now annouince that
the L. M. S. lbas mnade them a frc gift
of ail the mission propcrty on those
islands, clîargiug only a small sum for
some f uraîture, whvichl wvas the private
property of tbeir unissionaries.

-Dr. McAl), wlîo (lied i May hast,
-was the fouuder, and for riuny years
pastor of London Rond Chapel ; and]
the nieînbers f<-ht that a ineniorial tif
some desceription ouglit to lie p]nced in

the chapel. Accordingly a committe
i-as appointcd, suliscripitions wvere in.~
vited, sud the sumn of about £40 xvas
soon collectez]. ItNwas decided tlîat thec
zueiorial shîoiffi tike the fornm of a laib-
let. This is IAow in place, sud on tice
centre panel is cut nd gildcd, thin.u
scrintion : 4« To the hionorcd uueniory
of 'Robert Whitnker IchDJ..
F.L.S., first pastor o! ibis cliiîrchî,
fonder, and for twcntv-onc ycars dîi-
rector of the E vngeiiî Mission in
France, crcatedl by the Frenchl Gcvcra-
ument Chevalier o! the Legion o! f oncor.
Born 18201, died 193 Co-work-er
N-ith GodI."

The Continent.-&ccording tn rc-
cent siat-Isie, Lhe Roman (aitholic.
Churcli iu Belgiurn lias 229 clîmistexs
with, 4î75 mnks, and 1-546 uî'r.
*witlh more tiîîn 2.5,000ciO t mkcr. J s
iliere we 1"7$ cînisters w'ithî 2091 uuj.
and iu 183, 213 cioisters witit 412o1ý
innnks. The iiiinuber o>! uueriLs ini
PISSO was 1346 'iithi 21,600 lnnte.s;i

186 il walldwitî 1j.0Onus.ie,
risi:d clocas dwnî Io 1884) is I;treil
c>wing bo the far't Iliat thle xueuuirs «.
the ou-chers ecxprhled fromn Germr-.n îvua
to Brlginum, wlieuce uusu'i- ri.tunrtd ta
Grrnauysince 1878.13 With tht-se :*t)o(v
nionks and nus, sud a host of IiietF.
etc., besicirs, buiis t.iny corner of Europr

OsigClitto b]n&çrnl with pietyUaud ail mia-
ner o! gond workqs.

-The Evaugclicxl Soricly of :mne
Swi.zcriud, lias juit hîrhd ils aunual

mee.ting. Fronu the. re~ports il, alNp<..
Unbit a gond work is lx-iu. den' 1.-v a
baînd of 27 nuinisteus aud eagl~s
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who go about tbrough. the lîlls and
inountains arrying the Gospel to those
wvho cannot go to churcli to hecar.
Eighty-five Young Meu's Christian
Associations and S0 Young Wonii ii's
Christian Associations bave been st.arted
by the soeie.ty, and a large nuinber of
young men are being traincd as ci-an-
gclists.

-The feeble Presbyteritin ehurclies
in Spain wcre largcly suipported by a
Mîrs. PCddI(ie, a Scotcbwomau Who bas
rcccntly died. Speaking of -wbat Prot-
tstantisrn owes te the discovcry of the
'\c-% World, somcbody pcrtinently sug-

gsts: "«Spain lias becu neglected t.;
tourists and mi.ssionary socicties. It
wilI not <loto forget the clebt we ctve to
Columibus and the lau<1 ivhich sent 1dmi
forth. The 01aughter-land sud Chiurcli
shouc)tld îîot decline to share lier purer
faitlî aud ilîibr prospcrity witlî the
foster-mother.

-h1all Cainle, îAn thce P i M~a
zinc, says Russia's i-casons for expclling
Ille Jcws are, flrst', rcligious: second,
nittional ; sud, tlirdly, .u siisea-
sively, ccononîic; for: 1. He is a vl
untary alien-a Jew, inot a Riissian-
.;Ps-ýriting biniseif by dressa ud custom
frnm the people among whlonî lir lies.
2. lus pprso-,a.l chai-acter is revolting.
Ile i% dirty, ]îeartless anti impure. 3.
]lis religious chiacter is ]iypocritical.
le use.s bis religion ici lso-odwink bis

Gixd andi to deccive ]lis sovcreign. 4.
ilb is grùssly ignorant and fanatical,
and bias rcsisted and xisuscd all eoIT-arts
In erduratc him. 5. le is a laid ldc.
Il cic*s fric militai-y service. lir' joins
biruscif te the Žiiis and ot7tir ûne-
unes MI the government. 6. A3Cail.

itL an immoral trader, a cherat, a base~
usurrr a fricnd of the drink traffit', andi
lie has sue morak for bis dralings witlî
hs jrTwish lirethirn rand anotiier fer ]lis
-lealinga wit.h Christiaus.

ASIA.
Ind"ta-AmngbothIllindlusiud 3Mo-

liammedaus agitation for '«home rule*
is stSadily increasir'g, and lu vonumttin

wvith 1h is found nowadays the centre of
disturbance anud perîl as touchinoe British
i-uic. Faor tesyears a National Congress
lias met annually to discuss (for speech
is frce in the grcat peîîinsuhi) and ho
formulate tlemniais. The cost of the
standing arnxy fs uxucl too gi-est, the
number of lucfliâns in lbiglh civil offices
is uxucli too snxall, sud provincial cous-
cils ouglit t be in whiehl natives shial
bave greater prominesce, etc. Antli ill
Ibis desire and determinatios corne as
thc fruit oi the edacation iu Western
ideas bc.stowcd by the British x-ulers

-I lz Mdrais Presidcenry about 11OU0
su-parate wvorks ame foi-ti from the
pres ]nst 3*er, ini niai-e tizan 2o Li-n
guages. For the whole of India the
number %vas 71253. 0f tflîesc 1580 vrcrc
upos i-cligious Uiemes, 9S9 rclated te
l;tnguage, 92.3 to poetry. 336 ici science,
252 te inedicine, 22-7 to law. 2031 t pîi.
losoplîy, sud 172 to lîistory anîd hiog-
rlphiv. It SIuOuIl, hou-ci-r. lie addedt(
tliat ai-ast xnajority of tliese publications
ror.sist of but a fc-%v psaes, iud are (if

trilling value, if not x-clly worse thas
ive artbless.

-By the dcathi of Johni E îphinston,
of Ille l3oiba Civil Service, for ycars
Ctillector and iii-gistr.att- of the Ahmnad-
iz-iglr dlistrict, îiîdi of Sir hht-nry Eaux-
s.-w. curing forty-four u-asCommis-
sinner of Nunaiaî, iu Nortli lifths. -%ve
arc ricmiudrdN of bcx'uv nluu-iî Chiristianity
ou-os Io Ic lives< nud dlecds of buudrcds
anti thouisnils C'f Ui -crseieaic of
tuieparamouint governient. Botlî uvere
tieu-cd friends and uuost libieral slip.
plîmer.; <if tihie, i latter in 1-aartic-
niai- l'ing the m-al fouinder of uvork in

huras %v-li as for years by far the
lai-eai giver.

-Re'-. C. _1. llivingtnn teils linw ini
zi reînotr village of Boiuiy lie found in
a temple cf vishinu flic tomnb of a znia
wlm bai <ied tes T-cars previous.ly, ni
on flic tomh, ait an o'~s f wror*udp,4 a
large ropy of thic Bible in Cauareac.- A
%trauger therologiril iuuedley coulël inot

,wrhl bc conreived-a Chîristianî tnmb ani
a Bible cnsliriued in a Ilindu temple.

bu-dMMmm-
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guarded by an image of Vislinu, and
along witli the idol rcceiving the wor-
ship of Hindus!1 The Hindu lias gen-
erally so inucli religious sentiment that
lie is able to dispense with logJc and
consistcncy of faiLli as well.-Iiidian
Wit ne8s.

-An Indian magazine states tliat at
Dcwali. in tlie Punjab, garnbling is re-
gardcd by tlie Hlindus as a" religlous
duty," and lias been enjoiaed upon
theas by the priests from time imme-
morial as a theological dogmna, tlic idea
beiag that the souls of tliose wlio do not
indulge in " j0a" wiJl enter the bodies
of donkeys. In the Occident thc idea
is mostly revced but to avoid cam-
ity in the East <the simple-minded
Hlindu, the few educated ones excluded,
tries to play tc destructive gaine as
mucli as possible, so that by aceumulat-
ing the whlolc benefitderived froin such
playiag lic ay bc able to get rid of the
donkey life ia thie world to corne."

-The Iiidelk-ncleit observes: "Tlie
baniner Conférence of the 31ethodist
Episcopal Churdl inl the number o!
Sua<.lay-sclîools is Dot in the East. the
West, or the S ouili-not ia titis count.ry
at ail. It la tlic North India Confer-
ence. Those wlio think the Gospel lias
mnade little progress in ladia ueed to
rub their cyes and wake up to the
facts' Thenumberof Sunday-sdhiools
ini this C'onference is 518 ; of Christian
scholzars, 9403; of non-Christiam sehol-
ars, 11,921 ; or a total o! 21,329.

-The Lonflon Society lias a wornan
198wlo almust rivals the late Mrs. Doro-
thec, Baker in the leis-gtl of lier service.
3INrs. Addis and lier husbnial founded
the Coimnbatore Mlissionl ini 1,%30. They
laborcd togetiier tili 1861, rad then re-
tired to thellils, where lie dicd in 1871.
Since tdieu slip lias -,old over £10,000
ivorth of gnods sent froni England to
aid various aisi ns, d lias collectcd
more tlîan £101 for the Blible Society.
Lsas, ycsr, sîthougli slie liad rcaclied the
great age of ciglhty-iive ,yvars. su.e trav-
clled down to Cuimaibture to attenud the

reopeniag and anaiversary of tIc Tamil
churci."

-The Churdli Missionary Society
lias 4 mission circles in South India-
vi.., Madras, Ootacamund, Tinnevelly,
and Telugu éountry; and theso are
looked after by 105 Etîropean aud na-
tive clergymen. The nuznber o! Chris-
tians wlio have been brouglit into tlie
fold is 58,000; and there are besides
these over 8000 under instruction pre-
paratory to baptism. The society lias
la its schools over2,O00 children. The
financial retura shows that the native
coagregations gave duriag the yeîîr
Bs. 38,000 to meet titeir congregational
expenses, and for different relhious and
charitable objects.

-Bigliteen yeurs ago there were but
2 Bible-woauen ia the Ne yoor District,
South Travancore. buter on a fcw
Christian wonien wou]d go out on Sua-
days la couples to tIc nearer villages,
feariag the scoffs and ridicule thegy knew
the'y would nicet with. «Now there air
25 -who go forth singly dayby day, nda
are not only welcoaxed ia the villag-es,
but regret is expressed if for auy reason
they are kept aivay. Fîourteen addi-
tional villages have been visited duiring
the past year, mnaking a total of 61, nd
still the cry is, «'Corne and tescli uis.-
la one biouse a niother and two daugli-
ters snid they laud quite givea iip tie
worship of idols. In -another, an ol
ivozan, kissing tlc lind oft fei visittir
and lookiag earnestly int lier face, re-
peatcd 'evitli grent fervor, '«Jesus God,
mny lite, save nie a poor sinuer !"

-Tliis is the' showiug of tht' L-iuinîii
Societv for Triavaiicorte, froin a coin-
parison of 1302 wvilh 1893 : .&genry:
Iacrease of U5 native agents, fror 730
ho 805. Evnagclist:c and pastoral de-
partmneîît Increase of 642 baptized,
froni 23,054 to 24,296 ; increcnsc of 2510
in catire Christian -.oniniuuity, iroiai
5n,637 to 53.147 ; inecns of 264 clinrcli-
xneml>ers. f rom 6466 to 6730. Edura-
tinnal dt'-partrnat: Iiicrease of 49
,Nriouls, from 368 ho 4W2; increas 4if
doG bys, froms1,0 tu 12,999; a
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crease of 368 girls, froni 4184 to 4552.
Contributions of native Christians:
Increase o! Ils. 597, contributions, froni
Ils. 18,882 to Ils. 19,429. Medical mis-
sion:- Increase of 7031 cases, froni 26,-
104 to 33,2205. Press: Increase o! 1075
pages printed, frorn 8,307,236 to 3,808,-
311.

China.-Dr. Ashmore believes that
the evangelîzation of the Chinese is

more important than that o! any other
race ; for as far as al human standards
arc concernied tiîey are so far beyond
any other lienthen nation tlîat licre ia
no comparison to bie made."

-The following proclamation vwas
issuied awhile uso in the province o!
lIonan, China: " Shouid any one bie-
(,'mfl bewitched by the foreigu doc-
trines, and flot lie wihling to sacrifice
eithier to Confucius or to the spirits o!
his ancestors, lie must bie severely deait
ivitlî by bis clan. lus iîamc must lie
vura.sed froni the family register, and his
wliolc fîunily driven froni the province."

-11ev. Arnold Foster recent]y found
ilie followving prayer posted on a bouse
in Wudhang: 'fA young mn named
Cheng Yu, living inside the Gate of Mil-
it'iry Coîîquest, rcvcrentiy implores the
Gotl of Thunder to, display lus awful
iiiajesty sud to forgive the -writer's sins
of ignorance and to culigliten hl1m as to
Nviiat tiuey are ; lie will then gladiy obey
L. ý, 1 arents imd elders, aîîd will be vcr3-
carefui of ill kiids of grain. He now
lets Out ibis îproîilise to reforin. Will
livuevoient sait riglit-mindedl people,
as tley pass by, rend tbis confession as
a in(mus to restoriug tic -%vritcr to hecalth?
11<' cilera bis grateful thankzs to ail who
(1n io." It secins iliat this young manu
had sonma affection of the eycs wlîicb lie
liiit ved was causedl by same sin on bis
îlîtt. lie confesses lie dees not know
wlm:ît is the god of thunder wbom lie
blindlly adores.

-Wlîen 31r. Whitewteîglt. o! the
Fi.giish Baptist3Mission, was homse last
ymitr. lie receivedI about $16,000 froir a
M1r. andi Mrs. llobinqong. for sebool
building, chapel, etc, It was given in

xnemory of lier father and of his fatiier.
It is a valuable lesson to the Chinese to
tell thern that ail those buildings are
crectcd in memory of parents. They
seeni to think that foreigners are devoid
of ail filial feelings because they do not
worsldp at the graves.

AFRICA.

-A laptist toiler on the Congo
writes thus of triais cndured: "The
missionarice' bouses at this place are
poor, but better oues are la process of
erection. My own littie abode was 20 X
14, witlî mud walls and a thatched roof
of grass. Even this was not exclu-
siveiy my own, for besides my two girls,
who lived ivith me, there were lizards,
centipedes, and other small creatures.
One Sunday nxorning, as I vas dress-
ing, a Snake feul f rom the roof down
beside me, but no harma was donc."
But she lheeds not such trifies, for
""txis is the scene where the Gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ hias triumphed,
and in hiundreds of huts, which, are flot
worthy of the marme of homes, women,
strong ien, and chuldren are rejoicing
in Christ. The 24 sebools and 5 churches
are centres of ligbt to thec heathen, 10,
15, 20, and 30 miles around in different
directions. Native crangelists and teacli-
crs are coustantiy winning souls, and
of ten we have marvelled at their meal,
courage, and fearlessness in the midst
of God's cuemies, who persecute tbem
and plot against tlînir lives."

-Out of 40 mieu and women sent to
.Africa by the International Missionari-
Alliance during tlîe last five years, il
have died. The lirst yesr o! residence
is xnost fatal.

-Bishop Taylor lias 43 whitenîission-
a-ries at is'I "st-supportiiig" stations
in &ngola aud the Congo Free State, to-
gether with quite a force of native cvan-
ge,élists and teachers. Twclve dled at
their posts ist year.

-Lovedale Institution lias au attend-
anceof 782 pupls o! ail grades. Thosle
repreSent almost a Score of tribes, and
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flot a few corne from regions hundreds
of miles away. This sent of learning
lis a 1Eafir cliurch, with 800 members,
whose pastor, Rev. Pambani J. M.Nzinî.
bia, " isa asplendid specimen of wýhat the
grace of God can achieve in the Afri-
can race." Tie congregadon is almost
eutirely self-supporting. and out of its
povcrty lias undertakenl to build a $10,-
000 bouse of «worsliip, lias raised $3000
frorn Mie field, and seeks the rest in
Scotland fromn friends of the Fre
Churcli.

-The Re'r. J. D. HeIpbuirn, of the
London Society, ivlio died on the last
day o! last year of malarial fever, %vas
the apostie of Khiama's p-eople, the
l3arang-wato. F rom 1870 tili 1890 lie
labored uninterruptedly nt Slioshong,
and -lien Khama xnnved bis capital to
Palapye, he w-cnt also, but rctired, bro-
ken down in healthi, in 1892. Not only
w-as the conversion o! the tribe largely
due. under God, to hlm, but tie new
mission to Lake N.-m o-dil nin
to bis enterprise.

-The waters of Lake Nyassa are
p]ougrhcd by no less than 7 steamers,
soine engaged in traffie, but mainly on-
gaged in the service of the King, carry-
in- glad ti.ding.q to the beniglited.

-From Cenfrai Afzr«a4 w-o learn tlîat
Baron Von Soden, the new Governor-
General of German Enzt Afnica. lias
Oecreed "«that ail missionary societies
eettled wiithin tic territories under Ger-
mnan protection, -witbout distinction of
nationality, siail enjoy cxemption fromn
import duty amd from the excise of con-
sumption for an ainouint flot exceeding
£120 per annum."

-The lniversities Mission lias opened
a new station in the Yao country, in
Portugucse territory, nt a place called
Unangu, s0?iiie 50 miles cast of Lnke
Nyassa, and about 200 north of Blan-
lyre. Il is quite a large town, set on a
bill, with tliousands o! bouses, many
of tliem large and w-cil bult. The sta-
tion is cxpcctcd, fromn ils situation, to
provo exceptionally hoalthy, w-hile the

large population roundabout inakes it
a very favorable centre for unissionary
'vwork.

THE ISL&«NDS 0F THE SEA.

-The Hon. C. R. ]3ishop lins deeded
to tlîe Kamehaxueha sehool in Honolulu
alibhis property on the island of Molokai.
The property includes 90,000 acres of
]and, stockcd with cattle, borses and
sheep. Mr. and iNrs. Bishop bad, pre-
viously given xnunîficently to this insti-
tution.

-Not ail of the beroes and heroines
are of Eurc'pean stock. Mrs. L. Kania-
W-ahla. the wife of Rev. S. Kauwealolrn,
both of tbeni native Hýa-.iians, w-cnt
with lier liusband in 1843 to the Nîr
quesas Islands as xnissionary under tlhe
Hawaîian B3oard to those cannilu-l
islands, -ixere she rcmaincd for forty
years without ever returning to ber na-
tive land. Part of the lime shec lived
almost alone, separated froni other niis-
sionary familles. Uer bands and lir
beant were occupied w-ith labors for tiie
natives, by w-hom slie w-as greatiy lon-
orcd and loved.

-In Fiji thiere is a circuit wliiclx lias
16 iinisters, :310 local preachers, and
upvw-d of 7000 members, w-ilh '27,00
adhierents. Of the rainisters, ail 1hîut
one are natives, and the single Europcan
is quas.i bisiîop of the populous diocese.

New Hebrides-IZev. J. W. Ilache.
zie w-rites from Efate :" Salabatlî hefore
]ast w-as a grand day bere. The sacra-
nient o! Uic Lord's Supper ,vas dis-
penscd, and 18 cburci-niembers sat
down for the first lime. The w-]iole
number of communicants present wvas
150.

-The West Indies include many
isiands underB]ritisli, Dutcb,and Frencli
rule, and the rcpublic cf Hayti. Tie
total area is about 100,000 square miles,
and Uic population 5,e00,000, w-hile 16
sociclies arc at work wilh over 120 or-
dained missionaries and 500 nati va hclp-
ors. The communicants number 75,000.
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